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''Beside The Still Waters'' 
Editorial Comnient 
I 
'1' 1 l I~: 
(11 ,11 
l 11 '])itt\ <)f t 11< fcl<·t 
t 11 ,l t 11 , " l l ll i <'< · t f () r n 11 
1~ 1~ t' tlit <l rial l t H(l ll t~e 11 Sl'-
1<'<·1<'\t l. '' <' l"11 r-,,· 1l1c1t 
ftl< l «l ,\" tll.l' ] l H~l' lllll" t llt' \Yl'itt< 11. 
\\·l, li <~ <'i<lttl to sit (>11 tl1.p fr<.)11t 
})l)l' l 1 )1 clll<l l>it ' tl1 0 Cll (l t) f C)lll. J)l'll-
t• il. ,l11tl 11 <)1>0 for i11~r>ir,1tio11. .\ 
l1c1lf 11.0111· c)f s itti11~r a11cl l)1ti11g J)l'O -
tl11 et"\<.l 11 otl1i11g-. tl1 e11 s11cltlr 11l~- ,,·p 
f tl1111 tl tl1at tl1 r Rlll>j l'et ,,·as 1 H . i11g 
.. \ l 1 a I 11 ~ - fa t l 1 ) r 1) ,t · s e ( l ,l lo 11 Q' 
l t'a cli110· a littl l)o,· al) tlt fi,· , ·ear-. 
.. .. 
lcl. tl1e l,1cl ,ra l lli11g alo11~ cl1· .. ed 
i11 a . t1it lil~e t l1at ,v·o1·11 l>, .. cl 2·1·0,,r11-
.. ' 
llJ) . lo11g pa11t8 a11 <l a s111,111 . iz) 
111a11 ·~ l1at. 111 tl1e aa,·~ ,,·11011 thi. 
• 
relit 1~ ,,a., a lad. l)o,Ts ,,·rr lrr.. cl 
.. 
i11 . hort pa11t. a11 1 l)lot1sci 1111til 
tl1e}· fi11i. l1 cl g·1·acl 8el1c> 1. ("'\\ c 
,,T 1·e 11ter·. too. ) 
Tl1e11 · a111 a ,,·0111a11 ,r 1 a1· i 11 g · 
t1·01i. e1·: a11 l her l1ai1· tiec1 clt tl1e 
back of h 1· h a 1 lil{ a 1101-. ·e ·f. tail. 
4\ t e\· I'J'" ·t J) th t,til bobl)ed ,111 
cln l clo,,·11 g·i,·i11g· a 2.·allo1)i11~r af-
fe ·t. If J <1r1111111 ]1acl .· (_) 11 t l1at 
<>11tfit tl1e f 111al clo,,·11 ,,-0111<1 l1a,·e 
·apt 11·ed the :h ,,·. 
.... \ fte1· a littl 111or .. itti11:.r a11(l 
,,·aiti11cr a111 })iti110', ,,·c 11otecl ,,11 
old lacl}· , 11·ol)al>l}T a g'l·a11cl111a or 
a 0'1·e at o·ra11clma. 111otori11g alo11g-
. mokin()' a ·igarett . "\\T ,,. 11 1· -
n1 1nl) r a11 l l lacl1T i11 Ol11· to,r11 
.. 
,,,.ho ·11101< l a 1>ip f or ]1c1· a.·-
t l1111a. '\\r 11 \ "e1-- 11c,1r 0 £ c1~t]1111a 
H lljr11101·e a11c1 that n1a~"" l >C Cl ll t O 
th fac t that 1110. t of tl1e <>lcl la lie.· 
c1 1·e 111oke1--.. 
• t thi. 1 oiu t a ,ra~.ro 11 all e-
lf t1ippecl ,,·ith laclcl 1-. · a11cl l)ll · l, t. ·. 
·t op1 cl t o a: l{ ,, h et lier 01-- 11 t ,,·r 
,,·a11ted tl1e wi11c1o,,·.- ,,·asl1 1 . .. \11, .. 
• 
111a11 01· ·01n 1 a113· l)ll t t i11g· o ttt (1lli 1>-
n 1e11 t like that. n1t1 ·t ha,·e ·11:to111-
e1· . f co11r. e, ,,~on1 11 l1a,... 110 
ti111e f 0 1~ 0 1·di11c1r,r · ]10 1· s ] il(e ""a: 11-
._ 
iug ,ri11clo,,-., a11cl }1011sc ·lea11i11g: 
hence the}"" 1~e 1 ttir · 1·,~i · . ,\ i t l1 
one h Olll' of e,re1·}" la~ .. : pe11t at t l1e 
tel pl1011 , t,,·o hot1 r . · i11 f r o11 t of 
tl1 t le,·i. ·io11, a t ri1> to tl1e 1lip 
a11cl •t11~1 pa ·h ,,·eek:, 1>lt1.· 111l1cl1 
oth r h ea, ·,· 1·011t i11e, ,,·0111r 11 J,a,·e 
.._ 
litt l ti111e 1 ft £01· ]10111 ,,1 01·1~. 
rfl1en. of ·Olll' · 1n a11, ... ,,·0111e11 ,,~orl~ 
i11 . tor : all(l f a ·torirs to })ro,ri 1 l 
111011 , ,. to hi1· other to c1o tl1 
,,·01·k that }Io 11 r l l ,' cl t c) <.l<). :o 
j ll all J) l'O l)a l)i Ii t ~r t he ,,·i11clo,,· ,,·a:l1-
i11g ,,·ago11 ,,·ill l~e :ip r oll i11 o ,1lo11g·. 
LcJol(i11!.!· ll}J t 11 t r P t ,,·~ . c1,,· ,l 
11 liul1lJor i11 l1i f1·011t )·a1·d ,\·i11g-
i11µ.- H g·<>]f <•lttl> ,ll'C)llll<l l1is }1 P,l<l. 
~tril, i11g· nt a11 i111,t ~i11a1·.'· i!'<>lf' l>c1ll. 
II<' \YHs t111clc) t1l>t <' cll.,· ,v,1r111i11u: tlJ l 
l1i" elttl> . ,vhil<' r xl1Httsti11t!· his 
strr 11g·tJ1, ct11cl lcltPr j,1 t l1c cl,l)" 1>aicl 
S()lll l' 1)().'" .'{' \ .. ('llt~·-fi,·(' <'Pllt.' l r r 
l1<>ttr t o cc11·r\ .. l1is sc1c·I, of <1 l11lls 
• 
,11·c>1t11cl tl1 ~ fiPl 1. I11 c111otl1Pr \ .. arcl 
._ 
t l1 111a11 of tl1 l1011sr ,,·a.· tal{i11g 
l1is 111c>1·11i11g exp1·ei.·es l>~ .. allo,,·i11g a 
1 ,,·er 111otor to 1)1111 111111 arc>1111cl 
o,·r1· tl1 c r:ra:. . "\\Te j11.·t ca11 t ,l,1-
j11. t <>11r tl1i11l~i11g t tl1 0 cla) .. i11 
,,·l1icl1 ,,c li,·e. It lo . 11 t 111,11,r 
:r11. e . 
Th r a1·e . 01ne tl1i11g·. ,,. li.l(c 
' l)etter 1111cl 1· the 11 ,, .. ,,·a, .. t l1a11 1111-
• 
c1 r t11 olcl ,,"a, .. : f r i 11 . ·ta11re : 
• 
\\Tl1i le ,,-e ,,e1·e :itti11!!· a 11(1 tl1i11k-
i 11g·. o, .. er c- a111 e a 11 o] (1 ~re11 t 1 111a 11 
,r l10 sat cl ,,·11 ,,·ith 11 .· 011 th e 
g·] i 1 1'. . ·a)Ti11g'. · ' I 8a,,· ~·011 ,,·e r<' 
l tOt b11:)· a11 cl t l1ol1g·l1 t [ (1 1 r oJ 
,·0r f <)1· a little , ·i:i t. T11ere ,,. 
:at. t1·a1)1)ecl. For 111ore tl1a11 a11 
JJ011r ,,· li: t 11 ecl ,,-l1il e 11 tall~e<.l 
al>o11t- 11 oflli11 g . ll c c1ic111 t l,11 ,,T. 
J)1·ol>al)l.,·. that 1) 01Jl <1 11' .il1: t 
t o111e o,·e1· a11d sit. a11,T111<>r . as tl1r,-
. ._ 
llsec1 t c> c1o. Ti111c\ · l1a,·r cl1a11g·p 1 ! 
,, he11 ,,·0 fi11al]~- g·ot i11.· i l tl1< 
llOllSP all 1 (·l ,• } t}1p <1 0 01· . ,,·p l)P -
g'clll to tl1i11lt of tl1 r ol 1 ,ra~· ,111(1 
t l 1 c 11 e, \. , r H , \ j 11 e 11 t 11 · < • h < 1 ff a i r ... : 
.. 
T 11 t l1 e 1011 g a!.?'O t l1r 1> i le ~t111g 
<)111,,.. tl1osc :tatr1,- 11,,.11111 . . Xo,,· 
. ._ . 
,,·e l1a,·e tl1rec k:i11cls f 11111. ·i · : 
t}1e .-tatr>l~ ... 11~·11111.· ; tl1 l1ill-l)ill~-
t,111 r. · l)t'<)11gl1t 111) fro111 .·01ttl1 <>l 
t l1e 1·i,,. r, clll(l tl1 e jazz 111ll ·ie 
g-rabb ~cl fr·o111 the j11tr ))OX. ~\ .· for 
11. · • ,,·r p re£e1· a l i l1rr al h l 1Ji 11g· 
<Jf tl1 e stat~l,,. l1,·11111s. , ,· it}1 111,,. 
• • • 
: 111,111 ~i<1 llisl1e., of tl1 c t,rc) la:t 
11a 111 cl. 
'I'l1 r 11, i11 f o1·111 r ti111 s a ll ) "Oll11g-
s t r r s f 1~0111 clrr 11 t f a 111 iliPs ,,·r1 t t 
t o S1111c1a)'" 8l'l1ool , f1· 0 111 ·11oit a11(l 
l1al)it . ~o,,·. tl1e !-i1111c1a'" .. !4e11ool 
• 
111t1Ht .·< 11<1 ottt a bt1.· t o l>ri11g tl1c111 
i11 ,111tl cia1·1·,· tl1e111 l>ac·l,. .>:ot 0 111,· 
. .. 
tl1c1t. l>t1t tl1 e~- g·i, .. e tl1r111 l rizes fc)r 
eo111i11t?:. ,,·itl1 a f e,,· g·1·a11<l 1)rizes 
11 o,, a11 cl the11 ,, 11 11 the ,,b c> le fa 111-
i l~- i1· J)l~es 11t at 011 e ti111 . 
(
1}1l1rtl1 e . (l .·11 ·l1 st1·a11g·r tl1i11g-.· . 
R c't 11tl ,· ,,·~ ,,·e1· , , .. i.· itors i11 a 
• 
11 eigl1l> 1·i11g· ·l1t11·c:h . Tl1e J)a:tor 
clsl,ec l t l1c1 t ,1 ll ,·i. 'it ors si~·11 t}1 '.\ 
'-
, ·is it 01· . · earcl t o l> .. fot111(l at t l1 
l p,,·. ,,T 1· a ·l1 e l fc>1· 011 a1Jtl 011 
it ,, .. ,1 .. tl1e 1 t1 e:tio11 : Do ~"Oll ,,,.,t11t 
tl1 r I a:tor tc) c-all ? ', ~: ,·e1·J·l)ocl~· 
\\.cl"i l<><>J,i11g· Ht llS ,1 11<1 11<>1 },ll<>\\' i11 g 
ex a t t 1 ~ · , , "'h ,1 t t o <. 1 o , , , " 1 s i 1111) I .) · 
\\'l'<lt<\ '' ~<) '' <>11 1}1p ,·,trcl, ~ig·111 
()llr l1Hll1 P , clll(l J)llt it ())) tliP <>fl' 'I 
i t 1 L!' I > 1 ,1 t <' . \ \ ,. <' f P H r t l I a t t l 1 <' l > a '°' I , 
1t1ist111clP1\ ·1c>o,l thi". ll11t 11<> <' h111·" 
sl1011 l<l ai·d( ·t1,·l1 <1 11 c1 111l),1rrfl~~i11 
( f 11 (1. t i O 11 . 
\\~e 111,1st <- <>ll<· <> <l<' . l1c,,,·p,·e11-. th, 
i11 tl1 11e,r ,,·a, .. tl1 c>r e a1·e <.,011 
• 
acl,,.a 11tagr : . '1,l1r1 ol<l r r 1·paclrr~ ,ri 
r 111p111b<1r t l1ctt i11 t11 e l<J11g- ag:c, th 
J)1·pac·}1 pr· .·l1ot1tr <l ,111cl 1><Jt111clcic l. l 
,,·a.· ~re11r r~all)" :1111110.·Pcl tl1,lt he cli 
thi. t 1111)ha.· i%c his poi11t:. I 
0111· opi11io11 t l1i · ,ra.- lo11 e to c>tl 
11 i.·e tl1 e 'l')~i 11u· l)al)ies, r olli11g 1·,r 
t le., a11cl er1 111 <: }1 i11g ·1·a c.= 1{er . . ,,Tit 
tl1e acl,·r11t of the> 11111-. ·e r,· tl1 c' ,., 
• 
<:al eor l: ·c111 l>p .-a,· '.) c1 f or :-,c' r,·i" 
,111otl1e1· cla,· . 
.. 
Tal,e it al l arut111cl tl1Pre1 1~ <1t1it 
,l cliff er 11c·r l)Pt,,·pe11 tl1 ) ol<l ,,·H 
a 11,l tl1 e 11e ,,· ,,·a,· . . · 111e ti1u r : fn 
.. 
t l1e llettf r a 11(1 . ·0111 eti111es 11ot fo 
t 11 ~ b Pt t Pr. J > 11 t t a]{ c i t a ] 1 i 11 cl 11 , , 
[)r ,frr t}1 r olcl '"a>-· 
J~ ,c\ 1' 1 I 11< >< >:\r \\" C' l1ac.l 11, 
1~" IX'l,( .. J{J4: ,~ 1>lcl 1111ccJ to ,rrit 
tl1i: .-to1·,~ a11c.l tl 
._ 
so 0111~· 1111<1< r J)re:s111· fro111 s o 111 
,rho l1a ll fir. ·t -11 a 11 cl l,11 o,,· 1 eclg·c o 
tl1 eirr11111sta11<· <1 . ~"e,,· of tl1 e r~r ad 
e1rs ,,·0111(1 a: ·otiatr l)atl11·00111 fi". 
tt11~ s ,,·itl1 J">R ... \ -~i' .. J1"'R, l>l1t J1er e i 
a tr11 e sto1·,- : t1·l1e 11ot 0111,· i11 ou1 
.. . 
}j11c. l)11t i11 thr 111i1111t e cleta i1 
,,·11it'l1 ill11strates tl1' J>tJ1,·cr o 
J>ra.lJer. 
'I'l1r ·a1·1) 11tPr:. 11ll1111lJe1·s an, 
leeor a to1-.. · l1a l fi11i. ·l1ecl tl1 ,rorl 
o f 1J1 cler11izi11g the l1c1tl11·00 111 clllt 
tl1 fixt11res ,rere J)ile(l at the 1·ea 
l>f tl1e }1<.)ll ·e. tl1p I)l11111ber l1a,·i11: 
agr·ee 1 t J)lae t}J e 111 i11 111 " ,,7 art' 
lt 11s t a 11 cl 1·ei111b111'. 'C' t11i: e(lito1 
if' <>r , ,·}1e 11 tl1c ite111.· ,,,,er e .·olcl. 
.._\ fP\Y l1ol11-. · ]atr r cl ~·tll111g latl. 
t a111c to tl1 r fro11t c.1001· a11 (1 .·ai<l 
· ' l ,,·as cl1· i,·i11g· <tlo111t tl1 _} stree 
c1 11 c1 sa,,· . c,111 r tl1i11.Q ,,·l1it e i11 ,,.ot1 
• 
l>,1<·1( , ·ar<1 ... \ rt' tl1c>. <' l>atl1roc11 
• 
f ixt111·e8 ? ' ' 
"\\Te i11,·itecl lier t o ·01l1 r i11 a11 l lit 
~PatPt1 . stc1ti11t?· tl1at tl1 ' ite111.· ,,·er• 
aet11c1lJ ,- '· l1,1tl11·00111 fixt111·e"'. · 
' \\Tllf' r e11JJ011 ~11 a .·l,e l tl1e 1)1·ice 
cl11<l J1a , .. i11g' 110 l>asi: for .·ti11Jati11~ 
t l1e , ,.,1 l tte. ,,·e ~ai(l- \ · t,,·e11t~·-fir1 
tloll,11·s. ·' 11ot l,11c>,,·i11~· ,rl1et l1er tllH I 
• 
,,·as 111l1tl1 01· littl <1 . 
'1'11r , ·01t11~· la<l,· :c1icl. '':\[a,~ I 
... \ '- . 
llS( !.<>l lt' J)l)<>ll(' ?'' ~}\(' <lialP<l , 
1111 111l>t1 r cl l l(l ",ti<l: ·' l)cttl. \\' 1 l1ar1 
19511 'J'l{Jt~ (JJJJ(J JN[Jl~J)J~NJ)I•~N 'r 1:JA[-''J 'lS'l l' n1~ ,\ 'J'hJflP 
~==- -~~~~~----~~------~- -~----------~~--~---- -------
t I u · n 11 ~ , \ , • 1 • I < • c > 11 r I > r n )' 1 • 1 ·. ' ' I l ' " t 1 , 
fl f' t 1 • , • g 1 , i 11 g· I 1 i n I t It f' H , I < I r ·<·SH sh " 
i,;;iicl : •' ( ~,>111<' i11 l'i: .. ,rl1( H\V:1 . 1 <111,I 
l1ri11u• th<• { t'H il<'I' illl<f f h< 1 { \ \'{' l l f \ ~ . 
f'ivc • ,l,,ll;ir·s. ' 
, f'\'<'f' IJH\ illµ' SC'PJJ {J1 ' _\( >1111 ~' 
I H ( 1.,r I)(. r () r' ( ', \ \ (i i I I s i s I (' ( l { I 1 H ( s I 1 (. 
·it ,lc>\VJI ,Lilli (• ): 1>)Hit1 flu· :-; t 1·u11 g<' 
t: il'{'lllltS fHll(' C' l><>i11f i11 g C) llf 1c, }l<'t' 
l l1:ti s l1, • ,, ,ts 11 tl)' i11 g· tl1 P itc•111s ,vi t 11 -
u 11 I c , v ca 11 ; 1 , i s i 1 I < > 1 l I c • l , a < • k ,\" u 1 • < J 
f'<>I' i11s JH'<•l 1c,11 . , ' }1,• <'X J>ln itt<·cl t 11<11 
I ' I ) a ( I I i \ ( I ( I cl ) () I I (.. ; t I )( l l f r I \ ' ( I 
111 j ) p S <' H St < J t' I.; '·' 1' i, l , H 11 < I f } 1 , l l , l 
\\'H1<'1' li11ti li;1(l l> P ('ll PX f l' lt<lc·,l , 1,,,v 11 
111c• }1i ~ h,vu.)' tl P Hr J1is J1<>11 1c·. Naicl 
. h ( I : ' [ ) ii ( I It ' l s I ) (1 ( I 11 \ \ cl } 11 i I , g f ( ) I ) l l t 
i n c1 I, H l } 1 r c > < > 111 , n II c I H I 1 • < ·, 1 < l J" I 1 ;i s i 1 
bt1il( l>ttl ltc• s i1111>l,\ <l<>c·s 11 f l1 ;1vc· 
f Ii C' I ti <) 1 l <' \ ( < > } ) l l ) r 11 < 1 \ \ I' j \ f l l l' (' S . 
• • 
l ,asl 11i g· l1f I \\<'111 u,,·r 1<J \' is it 
hittl Hlt(J \\(' ))l'H_\'<' CJ f'(>I' (f1 <~ f'i Xf ll l'PS 
I )ucl J>l'ct.)' <• cl u11cl t l1 P 11 [ Jlt'H ) 1c•cJ. 
r I' c > C f ii,\ J h , l < I H f, I' j J > t C > ) .; I)' l' j H H 11 < I 
I clc,11 '1 1<11<>\\' \\'ltj' I <'Ht11c• llJ }1 c- r c, 
l,11t I clicl . I ,,,1. ·11'1 l<><Jl{i11g- f'o r1'1 P 
l'ixtttr<'S, I \\'H \ j11 :,., t <lri,· it1 g c1r<> ltt1cl 
l>t1L [ <' lllLg J11 ,t g·litllJ>SC:' c,f 11i<>SC 
fi \1ltrPs c111<l I l<tl<'\\' 111,tt 111c· I JCll'Cl 
\\cl ~ Hll S \\Pl'i11 g Olll" (>l'cl)"Pr.' ' 
1
rl1 c• ,\' ()llllg· la<I)' c1PJ>Hr1 c- cl clll ( l 
"1<><>11 111 c1 1'<' ,tf'i <' t' c·ctntc• ' I ),1cl ' ,,,it }1 
lh P 1r,tilc' r }1i1c·l1c·cl <>11 bPhi11cl tl1 P 
olcl <·ar. lI P c·,1n1P 1<> tl1 e <lfJC>r 
h,ttt clc,cl 11s 111 t1 t,,. 1 11t,· l'i\r(• cl c>llars 
,, 
,t11cl saicl : ' \\' l1c•rp ctrc:, tl1 P f'i, 
11)'(' ~ !' 
11 <' J>l,tc·Pcl tJ1p c,tr ,111 cl 1 r,1i1 Pr 
11c·ar 1ht' J)il r <,f f'i~tt1rcs. ~'aicl 
, v" ' I 1 i" t <' 11 , l, rot I 1 1 r, t, v <) <J I cl 111 er 1 
t·a11't lc,acl tJ1is lJctlliiul> a11d it 's 
11 <> 11 s<' tc) ci,·,·11 st~11·t th_. jol). '> 1clicl 
}1 p : ' ' 'l'hp JJ<>rc{ 's ,L gi,1 i11 ' lll P t l1P~(' 
fix1 tLrPs a11cl tl1c• IJc>rcl s µ:o i11 ' 1o 
~Pc-• tl1<1t 1 lt<'\' ' r e• lo11cl ·cl. ' 'v\ itl1 
I 
t It a 1 r c, 1 > u J\ <' , ,. C' t } 1 r P, v o \tr ,,, c-l i 0 • J 1 t 
i 11 t h < • c I i r (' <' 1 i c > 11 <> P t l 1 r 1 r, 1 i l c· r ,11 l c I 
1hP 1trh \\',LS cl1·agg'P(l tc) tlip I>T'C) J) ('l' 
J><>s it ic,11 f'<>1· lc>c1 cli11µ:. 'J l1e11 \\'(' s,ticl 
fo l1i111 : '' 1\ ' u1,J ,,,fiat ?' 11 <' cli cl11 't 
8<'1'JJ1 tc> have• ilt c• HllS \VP r ; i1 1 fa <' t , 
1 h<'J' (' \\' H~ ll '1 H tty ,l11S \\' fl l' . 
1 \ t 1 l 1 i s J > c, i 111 a 1 r t 1 <' I ( s \ \ T j s Ii l' < l 
i111c, 11t c• <lriv<·\V,l\' a11cl <>tt1 :-;i c' J>IJP<I 
. ' 
t h < • 1 > I 111 n l J < • r a 1 1 c l h is l 1 C' I J > P r , ~ c1 Y -
i11 g: ~' \Vc• ' \'t' c•c,111<' fc>r tl1 c• fi x-
ft1t·c·s.'' \\' <' ush<'t'<'<I 1lic· :-:;,1icl 
I > l 11 , n b { · 1 · a 11 < J Ii i"' Ii c, l 1 > C' t· 1 c > 1 h <' ~ i cJ e 
<, f' 1 Ji P f t t l) u 11 c I t J 1 c • f i x 111 r <' s , v P r r 
fi<,c) t1 l<,t1<lc·cl ;111,I <'llt'<>tt1 P 1<> t~1 a 11P\V 
1,al ht'<H>rn . 
\\ f ' ,L l<<'C) I }I(' J>llllll}JP t' 1<> g jt 
( I ( J \ \ ' I ii II ( I I j s ( (' J l 1 () t I 1 ( I s t () t.) ' \\ 1 } 1 j (5 J l 
he ) clirl 1•c,111·{,·c,t1 :-, I\: 'l'cJ f1i111 it 
• 
11JPi111t 11of h i11 g, l>tt t t<> 1 ltis Pe l it c) r it 
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I~ITIJ_jE BOAT IN A BIG STORM 
l~lll<' <: .. 1l1}pp \\'c1S C'<"ltl' l1i11g· tl1(' 
lt1, t l'<l\"S ()f t \ll\ (\\'(' ll l ll ~ 8ll ll \\'}le 11 
l"l1rist · ~t(\ l)})('<l i11i<) .. 1 littl(' l' <> at 
,111tl a~l,t'tl t t) l' t1 tnl,p11 tc> t l1 P ot l1er 
"itl('. l t l1,1c] t~c)c)11 ,l l t)11g· a11<l a 
l)11s,· cla,· 1)re,lt·l1i11g t<) t l1c\ 11111lti-
• • • • • • 
t 11cl c~s a11ll t l1e11 rx11la111111g 111 11~1-
, ·,1te to 11 i ., c1i:ei11le8. C'il11·i. ·t ,,,as 
tireLl. ,,·r,1r)·'. 11t t erl)· f atig11ecl . Tl1 e 
l1,l,· l1<1 Ll t altr11 it. · toll of 111i11 cl, 
bod\. ,111d e111otio11. , so l 1l11~i: t . e11c1. 
t l1r ·11111lt it t1d a,,·a>· a11cl .--tel)R i11to 
cl little l)Oclt a11(l 1)ro1111)tl~ .. go , t (> 
: lre1). Tl1r l1oat , \·as , ,·ell 011t i·1 
t 11e . ·pa ,,·l1e11 0 11e of t l10. sto1 .. 111.-
so t~·1>i<:,1 l of (ralilee de. ·e11r1ecl . 
'rl1r ,,·i111 ·ereechec1 a 11 l n1oau ecl 
a11 1 l)eat t l1e .·ea i11to a ,,1ilcl £111·) ... . 
Tl1e ·\,·a,:e. lea1)e l l1ig·h a gai11.·t t]1 
l ittl lJoat a11cl al1110. t co, 1e1·ec1 it . 
\\T ate1· 1)011recl i11 a111 t l1e boat 
l1ega11 to -fill. H 1· s tl1e Jlict~11~e 
110,v: a si11l{i11g . hi]), tl1e ,,"111c1 
l10,,"li11g· i11 t l1e clark11r.,. · ,Tete1·a11 
sailo r, 11a 11ie l{)" ,,·it ]1 f ea1" a111 
l 1l1ri ·t . lee11: 011 . 'l'hat " ,as t oo 
11111 1 1 £01· tl1c clistit)l .· . Tl1e)y 1 ..11 h 
o,r r a,,ralce11 t l1e J;or c1 ,J es11. ' a11c1 
' . t h e11 1·eb11l<e I 1 i111 to1· : lee1 111g. 
'I'he)'". a)·, i11~effeet , · I f }"Olt ra1·e'-l 
fo1· 11 , .. , ) 'Oll \\ro1111 11<>1 1, s]eep i11g: 
,, .. l1ile ~·<>11 slee11 ,,·r arP 11e1 .. isl1i11g·.' 
~ o,,·, lJef <)1·e )·011 c·e11s11 r r tl1 e. ·p 
c]i.·ei11les t oo 11111<']1 clslc ) '"011r: l f 
t l1e ct11e.· tio11, .1\111 T too :0111rt i111c: 
te1111 tr(l to 11r]ie,·e tl1r T1orcl ,.J e. 11s 
clof*:11 ' t c·,lrP ? I l<l lC)\\ ' a ,,·0111a11 
,,·110 l1acl a g1·eclt tragecl)r ·0111e i11to 
l1e1· life. Il e1· litt lr 1' <))' ,,·a. criJ)-
J)lecl b)" })Olio. Nl1e said to 111r 
011 011e oeea. ·1011 ' !'-i<>111eti111rs ,,{l1 c.-111 
1 loo}, clt tllO.'P little 1eg·8, [ ha te 
4ocl., ·\\7 a. · l1e1· bitte r11rHs j11.'ti-
f iecl ? Is t l1r1· a ({ocl i11 t11 r ,v·o1·lcl 
,, ho lo,Te: 11s <1 11 l is co11er1·11 ecl a-
l1ot1t ll.'? l)or"' (} oc1 ear r ! 1a11 
,, .. e rel)t1l,e ( 1l11·i. t cl11 c1 1·el)11l,e (-}ocl 
f 01' 11ot C a 1 .. i11g 1)0<' a 11He t 11 P ,,ro1·} cl 
l1a: ter r if iec1 11: a11cl ,,1 H e111 t o l1c 
pe1·i. h i11g·? Is t lie ,,·or l(l j 11:t a 
,,,a:t 111ae }1 i 11e ,, .. l1rr e \\'e a 1·e apt t o 
get C'a11gl1t 1!1 tl1 e gra r . ~ 1. t l1e 
,,·orlcl a elo<'l< t l1at noel ,\1 0 1111cl 1111, 
took Ili: 11a11cl: off a11 1 i: allo,,1i11g· 
to rtl11 clo,, .. 11 agai11 a11cl if ,,·e get 
ea112:l1t i11 the 111a ·l1i11r l'.'"' , t h r11 tl1at 
is j11. t 0111· to11g]1 l11tl{? 
Se, .. er al .'·ear: ag·o t l1e1·e ,,·a;~ a 
t e1~1·ible u1i11e di.~a. t e1· at ,,r. I~ 1 ..a11l{-
f o rt, l lli11oi. . .r\ l1 t111cl1·ecl a111 11 i11e-
t ee11 111e11 lo:t t l1eir li,·c\ ·. ()11e of 
tl1 e111 ,y1·ote a 11ote to 11 i: ,vif r a 11 cl 
J1e ·aicl, '' T lo,T1: , .. 011 ,111 t l1r ,,Ta,,. 
• • I g·o to11ig-l1t tc> l)e ,vitl1 c·h1~j~t. 
..__ 
I love I I 1111 too. ' Te 11 111e 110,,,. cl icl 
h e o·et cat1g·ht i11 t11e 111acl1i11er1r of 
.. 
,/ 07111 (.J. . B rtlJJrJ 
a 11 e1·ratie ,,·01·lcl or i : t l1e1·e a f1e-
. ig·11 111 ecl1a11ie ,,,. ]10 i8 1110,Ti11g: t he 
le, ,ers ? A11 1 i f ( }o(l i. 1110\·i11g t 11 c 
1 e,1 e r. · c1ors 11 e 1 o, .. e 11. ,,· }1e11 ,ve 
g·rt l111rt i11 II i." ,,1 01·lcl ? I. 1Ie 
aftPr all , ,,·ort.11, .. of 011r eo11ficl e11ce 
• 
a11 l tr tLst ? T 100 l{ ,t t ,1er:r ;35 i 11 
t l1a1)ter· -!: of t l1r Bool< of :\ fa r lc. 
1l11·i:..;t l1cl .' sa icl to tl1e ·r li c: j11l t->. 
' I1et 11: l)a:: o, 1r r 1111t o t l1c otl1r1· 
.· iclr., ' Tl1at s ,,·11:r· Ile 110,, .. t111·11: 
• 
t o thrse cli:e i11lr .· a 11cl :,l~\\ • 1Ia ,,.r 
, ·e 11 ot , .. rt fa it11 ? , , J11 otl1 r ,,·or cls 
• • 
' 1 Ia,·p ) "Olt fc) r~:ott e11 t l1at ~I)· 
\\To r 1 l1as 11 e, .. e1· fa ilecl ? "\\"" }1 011 [ 
sc1icl to tl1e pa1·a1)~z0 1 111a11, a1·i:r. 
t aler 111) t l1):" l1ecl a 11 l ,,·all{ c1ic1 ]1p 
11ot ,,·c1 11, ? \\Tl1 r11 I . ·a icl t o t l1r 
111a11 ,\·itl1 tl1e , \·it l1e re 1 l1a11cl 
' .~tret el1 fo rtl1 t l1)· l1a11c1 , ,,,as 11r 
11 ot al)lr to ·t1·rt ·h it f<> T·t l1 J , •c> 
,,·he11 l . a)T ,,·r a1--r g·o i11g ar1·os: 
to tl1e ot l1 er si le , a1'e ,, .. e 11ot go j11 g 
ae ro .. · ! .t\ 11cl ) "Ol t , a ~T ,,Te ar e 11(·l' -
i. · hi11g. IT eaJl.· th 111 l 6,,T11 fc> 1· 
lat]( of fa it l1 lJ c·a11:e the, ... l1,1c1 11ot 
._ 
l)e lir ,recl Ilir.; "\'\r 01·cl a11cl i11 l Ii: 
'\\ orcl I Ir l1ac1 .·a ic1 ' ,,·e a1"'e uo i11g 
all tl1e ,,1a)' aero.: tl1e secl . a11 cl 
,, .. <~ 11 111alrc it to the othe1" : i l r . 
f eol11·:e1 Ile .. a,·.· ' 1 a1'r. 
• ( f I Olll\ ·e f \\1 il] ta l{e )"011 th1·011g }1. 
'rr11. t 111e. ' Ile i: . a~1i11g • T1'11. t 
111e \\' ill :)7 0 11 11ot t 1·t1. ·t 111 ? IIa , Tc 
• 
eo11f itle11 re i11 111e. ' 
.L\ T of E a: ,y 
I> e r ha 1). · it : 11 o t al ,;r a:)· ea : ) .. to 
t 1·t1:t t l1 0 011e ,,Te ~·a, .. ,ve tr11: t. 
._ 
J>erha1),: it /01111cl. ea. )' i11 eh11rC'l1 . 
J:lerl1aps ,vc a1"'e ,,,ell ·0111fo1·ted 
,,,hile ,:ve r e l1ea1·i11g· the 111t1 i · a11cl 
1]1p lll<'88cl V.P ,lll(l tl1 r )ll PlOllv' <>f thP 
' 
~:3r(l I>sa l111. I~t1t ihP st or111 c•<)111es 
a11cl i11 tl1 r 111iclst of tl1P . tor111 
,,·p ,,·011 cle1· ,,. het 11 ~r or 11ot t hr 
S hr pl1 r rcl 11 a: f ailecl. I> er 11a 1>: o t1r I 
eo111£ort is oft e11 lil{P a ,jr,vr l a 
,,·0111a11 ,~{e,tr. · 011 jt1~t :preial Ol'-
l' a.-.io11 ·. ~ 1 l1e 111ig·ht : ay, T ,·{ol1lcl 
lJe :o ha J)P3' if I co11ld ,vear it 
a 11 the t i111e. It. bright : parkle 
c·heer 8 111e ., 1: (.{ o l .. chee1~ 0 111,r 
• ~ i 1111 cla.''" clre. H 01· i : it .. 0111ethi11~ 
,,·e ea11 l1a,,. all tl1e ti111e? (}ocl 
101.re 11:. "\Ve hear t l1at i11 ch111 .. ch. 
,,re hea1· it fro111 '111--i. t , ,,·e hear it 
f1·on1 t he Bible ~ l)11 t 110 \\7 ,, .. e are 011t 
,, .. ]1e1·e the to1~111 ha,Te con1e clo 
,,·e ~ till lJe lieve that ({ocl i. goocl, 
that 011ly good11 e. . a11d mer cJr hall 
follow 11. ? The 111e .. a ge . 01111cl: 
good all 1 .. i CYht , jt ~·i,· . ll. })eace-
f 01· a ,,·hile, pe1~hap f 0 1~ a little 
,,·l1ile i11 l1111~ch; l311t- ,ve ar 11ot 
i11 ch11rcl1 110 ,,·. '\Ve r e 011t. icle-
i11 a . tor111. I : thi. · : ton11 iroocl11e.~:? 
I. thi. t r o11hle 111e1·a3 .. ? I.· ,-ocl 
tr)"i11g· t o 111al<e 111e . ee IIis fa ce i11 
t h i. sPe111 i11 g· cl i, a ·t e1 .. ? 
'\'\r r ,, .. i l l eo111e barl< t o tl1at b11t 
le1t '. · go 011 fo1· 110,,· . '\\ e 1·ead th,lt 
tl1e l;o1·cl ,Je .. 11. 1~el)111(er1 thr ,,,. i11rl.-
a 11cl 1111tzzl ecl t ]1e :ea. I 11:r tl1a t 
,,·o r cl 111 t1zzlecl' l1eea11 :e tl1at : tl1e 
l)est t1·a11xlatio11 of tl1e ,,·01·cl that '8 
l l . e 1 1), .. jf a1·k. IIe ' 11111zzlecl tl1r 
• 
sra. ~ 0 ,,1, f ('<111 't i111agi11e tl1e 
l;or·c1 .J e:11. · a 111--e Rit1g 11at11re li l(e 
that. Ile ,,,.a: 11 't a 1 lre ... i11g· ,, .. i11cl 
,l llCl ,,1a, ·es a11(1 11111zili11 g· ,,Ti11 c.1 a11cl 
11111zzli11g \\' a ,re:• .o. TO , 1 t hi11 l{ th i._ 
stor111 ,,,.as 011e tl1at ,,·a s e 11g i11ee1 .. t• cl 
11, .. cl e111011s. ''r (' ] l e, ·e1-- 1(11 o,,. }10 ,r 
• 
11111eh OJ)po .. i t io11 . t e 111: £1--0 111 t l1e 
t111:ee11 ,,·01·lc1. The1·e a1· ·pirit 
l)e1·:011a}jt ie,· , llllC}ea11 a11c1 e, ril: <lllCl 
t l1r. e clP111011 : a 1·2 OJ) J)o:i 11g t l1e 
I101·cl "J e 11:. T ell 111e, ,,·11at if thr:e 
li:eiJ) le.· ]1a cl bee11 lo. t ? 1\ ft e1· c1ll, 
t l1e \,•l1ole of 1l11·i:tia111t,r i : i11 that 
• 
l1oat . l~11t tl1e1·e i .: 110 11 ed t o fear, 
(}ocl'.· : l1i11 al,,·a~T· 1110, "e~ 0 11 a11cl 
c1 11 hell ea11 't t o11 it . 1 t i · g·o i11g-
t o tl1r otl1 r 1· . ic1e. \\Te 1·eacl i11 
el1 c11)t er 3 a11cl , 1e1\·e 1 of ~J a1 .. I( tl1at 
it g·ot t o th othe1· ,'i l e, too . 
(.J.oi 11 ,r; r) t'c r ! 
I") e1· 11,111: )"011 a 1· ') i11 }ocl boat . 
J ee cl 11. 'E ) ·oll ha , ,e eo111e t o ,J er-; \1s 
( (l1ri..,t , ) '"011 l1a,·r aeee1)t ed lli111 a: 
) "Olll' 0 ,, .. 11 1) I' 'Ollcl 1 ~a ,1 i01ll\ ) "Oll 
a r e i 11 ( 1 o ( l 's 11 oat, t 11 e 1-. oat of . , al-
, .. at i 011. 'l'l1e11 , ... ot1 11eed 11ot fr r t . 
• 
'tr Oll a,i·e goi11g all t l1e ,,·cl)" tl11'0 11g l1, 
c111 ~l all l1ell ca11 't ·to1) tl1e hoat 
'" l1er e J ·11 · i · the I >ilot. B 11t 
t111e 1954 
H'l'hctJ)s .\ 't>l t Hl't' tlt)1 i11 the' l1c>nt . 
> c r h H 1 > s ·' · < >, 1 11 a\' P v () 11 l P t c > n ~ t c >I', 11 . 
1"<>ll }lH\' P ll<'<'ll Jlilc>1 i11g· .\'<> lit' C)\\ 11 
ittle ~hij> ~ it's {hp C'l'H['1 <>i' \ ' <>Il l' 
• 
\\'It lllHl,itlL!.', it 'f; ) "<>Ill' li11] C' Jllli -
( ) s <) 1 > 1t -', < > r I i r <' , i t , s -' • < > l l , . 1 i t t 1 (' 1 > (>a t 
11' ~·<><>cl llP<'c ls. It s S<lllt<' lilt IP 
I 1 j I ) (.) r .\. () l t r () ''. l l 111 ( t 11 l 1 f ( l ( I t l I l' i 11 ~· 
'lcl it is11 't C' tl Ottg·l1 i11 1 liP s1c>r111. 
1~ hc'11 <>Jl J><lsit io11 c·c>lltPs, ,vlt <' ll Ill<' 
vr,1tJ1 of a l lc>l.)" (:ocl cl<'sc·c'11cls as 
llli~ll1,\' Ht()l'lll, ) rO lll' fit{J t }}()<li 
v <J 11 , t l > P <' 11 o t l µ: l 1. To J) i l <) t is <> 11 
Ocll'Cl ,,·ltc) ,,·ill NC'P \ ' ()ll lltl'()ll<>'li 
• t"' • 
\() l)i,·i11r1 })prso11c1li1)r \\' Ile) is Hele'-
• 
.11,ttP for all \ "011 ,,·ill f,t·c' i11 111is 
._ 
\rorl l Hll<l i11 tl1r \\T()l'lcl 1 (} ('()lll(' ! 
)11],\~ i11 ( 1l1rist s 1>oa1 clo ) ' <)11 g·c1 1o 
hr ot11Pr sicl('. 
rl'l1e J),111iel{)" tlisei1>lf'8 i11 o ttr 
l or.)· g·rt t11ro11g·l1 tl1c stor111 ,111cl 
hl' lJo,1t rec1el1cs tl1r c.lrsirc:icl .·lt c>rc 
• 
11t tl1rir l1c,lrtR ,11· fillccl ,,,itl1 
e,,, Clll<.-1. ·tio11 111a r 1<: : ,,Tl10 is 111 is ? 
\rl1,1t J<i11cl of 111,111 i~· ll P '? \\Te 
111. t 1110,'C' elos ,111cl cliseo,1er . "\\Tc 
hot1g·J1t Yvr l{11C?,,T 11i111 a11<l ,,Tr <licl 
·ot 1~110,,· l1i111 ,1t all. II } c1111,1ze. 
s 110 r11cl. r\t fir t tl1r\" ,verr ,1fr,1icl 
• 
£ tl1r tor111, l)11i tl1e . tor111 is ] )ct:t 
11cl il1r \\T 01·cl . ,1y. the, .. clrr si ill 
fraicl . Thr,.. ,,rei· ,1f1·~icl o C the 
.. 
tor111 b11 t 11 re t lie r r o,Tcr-
• 
\
1 l1r 1111 eel ,,Tit 11 a \\'E' , 1'1le)' ,,~ill ll(l\1 -
r for get i11 ,111 tl1 clcl)". · to 0 111 , 
hi: 11igl1t 011 (laljl 0. Tl1 1·e \\·ill 
,e otl1er .,to1·1118 l1ri. t lc11e,,,. 1\11cl 
h E'll t l1e)r \\'Olll cl 1·e111 111 ber t }1 is 011 e. 
res therr \\,ot1lcl l)e to1·111. of 01)-
1osi tio11 . ·to1·n1~ of hea1"'ta c 11 a 11cl 
tor111. of te:ti11g - P ter i11 pri. 0 11, 
oh11 011 a11 i:la11cl- a11cl the,,. ,,,.011lcl 
en1e1n l)er a11otl1e1-- 11ig·l1 t a11 1 all-
tl1e1-- . tor111 a11cl tl1 y ,,1ol1lcl be at 
~ 
,Pace. A 11cl . o ht"'i. t l1a "' ~ ho,,r11 
r1e111 Ili111. elf. 13le ... ec1 i tl1e 
tor111 that tl1r11. · 0111· eyes to\\1 a1·cl 
Ii111. I~le.·.e l i. the ex1)e1·ie11ce 
bat f111·11i:h e. tl1e 011po1"'tt111ity to 
i11cl Ili111 ·11ffi ·i 11t. 
rrhi8 111 i rae 1 ]1owev r i.' 11ot for 
\·rryo11e. ot everybody h;i. · a 
ig·}1 t io the J)eace a11 l. 011 . o la t io11 
f this story. It J1a. 110 a111)lica-
ioi1 to those 11ot i11 ( j]11·ist s l>oat. 
)s<1 l111 23 cl orr-;11 't lJr lo 11g: to tl1 P 
\'()l']cl eitl1rr. ()111.)r t}1ose ,,1110 11c:1ve 
'l1rist as RhrJ)l1rrc1 c-,111 sav ~ 'I'l1e 
10t'cl is 111y s l1rJ)l1Prcl. '' 1"'~ithr r is 
11 ~.) T10l'<l 's J>1·ayrr fol"' C'VPrJrl)o<.ly. 
} s 011]~, for tliosr ,,,ho e1a11 sa)r 
()111· I~'at l1 e 1·' ' l c>eat1sr t}1ev ll<tvr 
·i,jJ <.l< 1cl to IliH ~io11 ,111cl ~llo\,' cl 
Ii 111 to sa \ '<-l t ]1p111. ,J 01111 1-1- is 11ot 
11tl)lic· J)l'C)f) )ri)' i1l1Pr. Jt s,tyH 
' I 1t lll,\' Ji atJ1cr 's J1c)t1 s r are 111 clll}' 
. ' ' II <I 11 S I () J l S , l ) l t t f } l P J~' ;-t t } 1 1 1 • 'S J 1 < > l l S 
~ fc>1· 1}1 • J~'t1t}1<11·'s <'l1ilclre11. 1)011 't 
r.}1 1 c, cl c, 111 P r r.a l I, f <><> l is l1 1 }1i11 ~ 
11,l att )t111>t tc> <.' .\ 11:a(• t ,~ littl > R<>l -
<·<~ a11cl SOlll f> 111 laSlll'P c>f S l 'ltl'ii}1 
TI·lE 0 1110 IN DJ~PEN DEN'l' I3AJ)"J11S'r 
- -
BEI~IIND THE LINES 
I{.)' f>J~\'. ( !If 1\l<f 1l•i N \\'. J,·J(f~\:I·~ , ,, / 1r1s l,,r 
f 1r1!1·r1r11 l lr1JJ!i.,t ( ' /1 11rf'l1, ('r111 lr,11, () . 
l{P('C'llll\ f '1P 
• 
• \ S"'i<>c· in I cc I I> r c•:,.;"'i 
c·c1rric'cl c1 s1t1 l'i -
li11 g· rPIPH ~<' i11 
\ V} I i <·ft ( \ \' <> \\ J l j f ' 
I > r < > i I 1 (' 1 ·" c > f' N 11111 t <, r ( • c > t t 11 t ,, 1\ J, 1-
l > ct 111, 1, '''<'t·c· c·c>11,· ic·lc 1cl i11 ;i ·rl'c le1 rc1I 
l'<>ltrt c>f' hc>lcli11g· IC'rt·c>ri i'A' <I ~c 1g· r c, 
\\'()l'}{('l'S 111 :-; ]H\<'I'.\" <>11 tJiciil' Jl l'C)8 
1 > p .. c > l ls r a , . 1 n . 'J' 11 c, 1 > r < > t h l' " "', 1 i , r <, < 1 
,lllcl ()sc'H J' l ) i,tl, \\(') '(' ,l('('\IS<' <I ,, r 
I>H)' i11g· fi11<1~ () J' ~C'!..!l'C) })l'i ~<) llP) '.~ 
IJ0 i11g· l1 ti lcl i11 .. \lal )a 111,t ,111,I :\li 'i 
sissi111>i j,ti1s l>ri11g·i11g· ilt<'111 t<> 
1J1<1ir f'ctl'lll clllCl fc)J't 1 i11g· {Jic ' Jll 1<) 
\\'c>rlc. · 
'I'l1P ff0\'0 1·11111 p11t ,tllp~·<'c l tl1at 
ll t1l) 1 rt 'J'ho1111>:-;<>11, <t ~c'.!..!l'O, ,,,t" 
b (lcll C' Jl so SP \ 'P l'C'l)" ,,·lt Pll t1P tJ'i Pcl f O 
P8C'HJ)e il1at he cli<'cl tl11·pp cl,t\"S la1 -
'll'. l T. ~. l)ist1·iei ,J ltCl!!.'<' NP.): lJ,,11 r11 
11)"1111<1 el1c1rg·e1cl tllP j11rors tl1,tt if' 
t]l(')r }) , Jj p\' (' (} t}1e J)i ,t l~ 0·11i}t \ r CJf 
• I"" • 
thr1 c)f'fe118P8 c·l1c11·g·r< l i1111111 i11<liei-
111 e111 t, · t 11 e 11 l 111 i 11 l( it 111 a,.. I 
fc1il'})r Q}l.'(' l'\1 (l (l 111,\1 ' llC'}l flclg'l 'cllli 
\
1 iolc1t io11 of tl1e l,1,,· c111c1 s11c·l1 
sl1a111elP.1s i11l111111a11it, .. a11(l l1rl11,1l-
it, .. -- 11el1 l)a.'e cli: 11011 <) 1· t<> .L\1110ri-
• 
ta11 eitize11 . l1iJ) C'a11 l1r clelil irrcttc:i l., .. 
})raeti · cl i11 ,l c-i,1ilizecl a11cl , 1]1ris-
tia11 co1111111111it}· l>j .. i11i<'llig·e11t 111e11, 
i.· a r e111·oae}1 to 011r C'i,·ilizc1i io11 
'\\ e ·0111eti111r. l1oai--;t tl1,tt 0 11r 
eo11 t Pln I)Orar\" <'j ,Til iza t io11 11,1. · e-
111e 1·ged , · j ")to1·iot1. · o,·er t l1 e f or<: e. · 
of ig·1101·a11 e a11 l s11J)er:titio11 ,1f-
t er ce11tl11·ie: of era ·el :.: st1·l1g·g'le. 
I\Ia11y of ot11~ ,,re ] l-111ea11i11g ecl 11e ct-
t o1-. ar oft 11 s,ve1)t ,1,,Ta}'" ,,·it l1 
thei1· e11tl111. ia ·111 i11 thi11l(i11tr t l1at 
' 
e,,e1•\r h11111a11 a11cl soc-ial lllcll clll-
• j 11:t111e11 t c a11 lJ co1~re ·te(l lJ)' 1·e-
l{i11 c1li11g· the l)arl<: of c1i,·i11jt}r i11 
11ra11 th1·011g:h e l11eatio11 . It 11111st 
b acl111ittecl that 111a11)r 1)1·oblc111s 
J1a,re l)ee11 . ol,recl after vecll\ 01 
• 
r . ea1·c h lJy 1ne11 i 11 cl if fe1· 11 t fie lcl. 
of i11c111iry tl1at l1a 1 lo11g· J)lcl~11ccl 
. ociet)r, l111t 0<l11e,1tio11 l1a. 11ot l )er 11 
al>J e to ·orr(let 111 ,111 s l><18i<' })1·ob-
lc111- f /1 e sin JJrr, !Jlc111 . Ri11 c,11111c)t 
l>r eo1·1~eetrcl t J11·011 g·l1 rc1 11e,1 tic> 11 1·c-
for111utio11, 01· l (_\tr islation. 'J'l1 rrr 
is 011]'\r Oll(l rp111 ecl\r for tl1<1 lllcllH tl\" 
' . . 
of si11 a11cl tlictt is s,1l,1,1i i o11 . 
frc)111 t}1is s1<>rv if' vc>lt ,1rr 11cli ,1 
• • 
(
1 }11·is tia11 . '1'1tr tl1i11 g· f'()l' _\()ll t<) 
clc) is 1o rPePivr ( 1l1rist ,ts ) '<ll ll' 
Sct,·icJltl' -frc>tll s i11 ,111(1 jt1 clg·111 p11t 
ell I Cl tltPll, <>f ('()l trSl\ ~'(}l l ('clll i l'ltst 
Ili111 for a11) tlii11g·. 
\\'c> ,11·c· clis l1·<'s:-i<'c l i11 <>111· IH\" le> 
I e H 1: 11 f Ii ; 1 I r.1 11 ,\ • c) 11 " I i ,, i 11 g- i 11 • f } , , s 
t1.tl1c,11 \\' II PJ'P f'rc• P1l,> 111 JS 1hc• '1 irlh -
r.ig·J1t ,,r ('\' ('l'.\r <·ii iz, 1 11 , \\' ()lt l,1 clt-
!tl>e1 1·c1f c-J.v· tnl<P :-1 f'c· Jl c>\V . \1n c, ric·a11 
'''.l'<'SJ!PC'1 i,·c, ,,r Jij~ c·c, lc, r HIJCI r,, rc·c· 
IJ1Jtl . '!l{C> 'l fil\C'I',\. \J) tPl'iC'aJI<... ell'( ' 
~~'.JJ ~ J{J\' C' f<> fJ1j"-) } >PC'<II ISU 0111' ()\\II 
( 1r1I \\' ctr ,,·as f'c,11g·ltt ,, vu ,· tJ ,is 
\ 'c• r'.\' . i 4.{S tl P. 'l'c• I t IJ, ,,·p i~ H ~J,1 \'PJ'J, 
(l \ ' "' t 111 µ: 1 , )( 1 ".\ 1 ' ' " 1 h, > 1 c 1 ~ , n , , ""1 , > r 
the• \\'<J r1,l i11 it " c·li,1i11s. ~f,,11 ,incl 
\\ ()J)l('ll ~I J'' f Ile• J1c•I J>lc 1s:--. Jnl\\ I) ~ c, r 
1hP (lP,, tl. ~<> iu::1tt c• 1· Ji ,, ,, 11111, ·lt 
t.h <'J' :-,1 rtt ~g·Jp 1 <J f'r<'e 1 h C' 111 ~c· l,·c1s 
I l'() ll} 1 hr .. ~ha c·){j(l~ c,r 1 liP (1 \•iJ ()11(• 
t ! 1 ('" • , t r" i 1 1 c ·" , , n , > 1 ,• c > r g c1 i , 1 i 11 ~· , t v ~ 
J1\ <' r,111 c·c'. '1'}1p clc,,, jJ is ,1 J1at'<I 
f cl~l<nlcl. 't! 'J'. \\ ]Jc) cl f \\'cl_\'S ]c•a \ rps th<1 
111c1rl<!') of ~ 111 11 11r,11 Iii~ \' ic·ti11 1~. ls 
th e1 1·p ,t11.,, l1<) f><1 f'c ,r tl1<' s i1111<1r <>f' 
c·c>~llJ>1Pt P cl<'li,·r1·;.i 11c·c~ ? ,J <'~ll~ <)Jlc·c' 
~clJ<l. ' j f f h p ~()}l tl1<11·pf'c) )'(l s }1ull 
~11,tl{c~ .\'<> 11 j'rrr , .\.<, ~11,111 }Jp J'rrr 
111, lc><•(l . , ( ,J cJ }111 ::J(j ) 'l' l1e ,vri1Pr 
<>f t}ip <1})i~f }p t<> 1]1 p ] f pJJ J'('\' rs S{Hf<>~ 
t J l a 1 I' J p" 11 s ( I I 11 · i "-; t t J l l' () 1 l g·} l I r i s 
clc,at l1 rlcslrrJ,1Jrrl J1i111 tli <l t J1,tcl tl1r 
!> ()\\ '(l l' C)f <l<Jclth, f }1at is, t }J l c}e\r_ 
I l ; c111 cl I) I1~ J., I \ J !i I' ~ ' 1 Ji P 111 , , ·ho 
t}11· c>11g·l1 f r ,tr c>I' c1c.1 ,1il1 ,vc)rr ,tll 
tl1cir lifrii111 r . 111>5 <'< '1 tc, I 0 11(1 , t~r. 
.( II el>. 2:1-l--1:5 ) If ) 'c>11 arP ~till 
Ill Scl ]\' Pl')r f<> t}l,li \\'ic·l{C'C( tas)( lllcl~-
1Pr tl1<1 cl<?,?il, \\?P 11r~r \"011 tc> ,lt-
• 
l'PJ)i .J S l1S ( 1l11·ist cl8 ) 'Oll l' () \' 11 l) Pl'-
~(} llcll .. ·a\Tiottr ,111cl fi11cl clcli,·era 11 c·e 
'1' ()I). \) l" ! ( I f ( • o 1·. 6 : 2 ) 
Please m ention THE OHIO INDE-
PEND~NT BAPTIST when writing our 
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-
li"'1·()tt1 ti111t1 i111111e111ori,1l. tl10 
})t)t)l' l,l , ·11til ll (,,·it l ll)ll t 111 ll t 11 
vllcllll'(~ ·()f 1·ejoi11liP1' or ro111r-
1,,1l'l'" ) l1c1s 1),1t ie11tl)· li. tr11r 1 a~~ 
t lit) 1)r t)ael1(.lr 11,1,, told l1i111 a11cl 
11ot too g011tl>· sc)111eti111p.· ,,Tl1at 110 
111l1 t l1r. ,Yl1at li e 11111. t clo a11 l 
111a11,~ otl1er tl1i11o·s ,,·J1icl1 clotll)tl e .· 
• e-
l1e l1a -- 11et)t1ecl. a111 ,,·J1icl1 I a111 11ot 
di.,J)O. ed to fi11(l fa11lt ,,,itl1. B11t 
I a111 ,,·011deri11g if it ,,·ot1ld 11 
g·T·eatl)· a111i. ~ ( j11Rt for a ha11ge) 
fo1· a l111111l)le la) ... 111a11 to 11a111e a 
fe,,· of tl1e c111alitie.· l1e tl1i11l{8 
111ig}1t l)e cl :i1·al1le i11 tl1e 111a11 ,,·110 
o ;c11pie , tl1e J1lllpit; al:o to gi \Te 
a f e,,1 t hol1g;h t . · co11cer11 i11g· the 
e11a1·acter of hi. 111e ag . 
To l1eg·i11 -\,~itl1, the :\I l .1. Tr .. 1TER 
I ... X. 
It i. al1110. ·t t11111ece~ ar)'" to .. a)r 
tl1at he 11111. ·t perfor ce be a 111a11 
of g'oocl c ha1·acter a11c1 i1~rep1·oar 11-
able 11101--al ; a11d ,,-e a1·e glacl t<) 
. tate that i11 . ·pite of a fe,,- la111-
e11table lefertio11 , 1110. t 111i11i ter. 
do 111ea. 11re 11p to the. e r ec111ir -
111e11t ·. 
111 tl1 11ext l)lace I t l1i11l, tl1e 
:\II~r~TER .1 1ro1TLD BE ~TA,., 
F H :\I FJ T TTELLl E~ E 
.. TD ABILITY. X ot 11 ece. :aril~" 
a11 ecl t1cated 111a11 l10,,1ever cle. ir-
a l1le tl1at 111ight l~P for tl1at ,, .. 011lcl 
ex ·l11de 111a11}" goocl a11cl ,vo1"'t11)" 
111e11 lJ11t be ·a11.·e of tl1c higl1 a11c1 
hol, .. character of l1i.1 office, a th 
leader of hi.· J)eo1 le, l1e . ho1tld ha,re 
. 0111e 11ati,,.e alJilit)r , ]1 011lcl J)O, , 1 •• 
Sl1cl1 c111alitie.1 of heacl a11cl l1ea1·t 
a.: ~hall 10111111a11cl thE· 1~ :pe<.:t a11c1 
1 o,·e of hi. 111 111 lJe1·: a11 l eo1n111e11cl 
' ' 
in' '' 
This is an altogether possible goal 
for Regular Baptists To Realize 
• 





FET,T,OWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HO:M:E MISSIONS 
P. 0. Box 455 
Ely1ia, Ohio 
THE MAN 
l1is 1101)" e,1lli11g t<> tl1e ,,·01·lcl. 'I hr r r 
l1as l)re11 a 8acl 1etp1·iorcttio11 i11 
tl1e c111alit)'" of tl10 111i11i. tl') '" i11 t }1p. ·e 
la. t cla)r, a11d J)rople a1·e fa:t lo. -
i 11 ~!' th'e higl1 1·r ga r el t 11 r~r 011 ('(> 
r11te1·tai11e<l fo1" it. 
I t .,ee111. · 110,l·acla, ... · t l1at c1 l111ost 
• 
a11).. ig·1101·a111 t1. · c a11 ca 11 hin1. ·elf 
· Re,1 er e11ed . I do 11ot thi11l{ 
01"'di11atio11 co1111cil~ are a ca1·eful 
a . the}r 111ight be i11 0111e of t}1eir 
r '0111n1e11da tio11 . A a r l1le thr3 .. 
a1·e r ell1cta11t to cle11, .. ordinatio11 t o 
• 
a11, .. 011e ,, .. ho p1·ofe :e. · to ha,,.e 1·e-
• • 
c· i,red a Di,ri11e call, a11d tl1e11~ 
('Olnplai. a11re ofte11 1·e. ·t1l t . i11 tl1e 
e le,1 ation of n1e11 of . ll h poor abil-
itie to the 111ini. try it l1a do11e 
a11)rthi11g but elr, .. ate that . a r ed 
r alli11 o· i11 the e,1 e of the ,vor lcl . l:"' ., 
In the tl1ird pla e, I thi11k the 
i\IINI TER ~ H 01TLD BE P O. -
~E~ " ED OF ~ O:\IE DE REF"' 
F r~ TIEX E, FORBEAR-
X 1 E, ]~R D-:\IJ TDEDN E , ~ 
1-\XD T LERAX E . B,- ' · T ol-
• 
r1·a11ce I c1o 11ot 111ea11 l1P . hol1lcl 
tole1·ate e,·eryt l1i11µ: 1111cler the 1111 
( th 111ore . ·0111e n1e11 l)roa d 11 011 t 
the thi1111e1· tl1e,~ beeon1e ) : bl1t 
• 
tl1er are 111a11)· c1 i1e. ·tio11 · of a ·011-
tro,'"er. ial 11at111·e a111011g {o 1 o,,·11 
<' hilclre11 ,,· 11 ic h a r 11ot e:, 11 tial 
to .1al,ratio11 a11d tl1e preaehe1· 
8}10111 tl ]1 a ,rr g1·a CP llOllg ]1 to 1·e-
. 1)0ct a11 other :-; 01)i111011. · eve 11 
tl1ot1g·h l1r clc)P: 11c)t agree ,,-itl1 
tl1e111. ~\ fte 1· a ll 110 011e lt110\,,.,. it 
al l, a 11cl it i.· jl1: t l)O · ·il1le that 
t l1e p1"'eacher 111a~" l1r ,,·1--011g al)o11t 
so111e t l1i11gs. 
I 11 tl1e 11 xt 11lare. I tl1i11k tl1e 
\ Ir\ X \\TI I () ( 1 ( '1 l P l EH TI I l~.1 
J> IjJ.>r rr ~ 1 II Ol TI-1D BE .r\ DEEP-
1.J Y Rl1:'\TEREXT .. ,IA~ . \Ve l1a,'r 
falle11 1111011 11c:l1 ()"'\1 il cla)". ' oltl-
f ashio11ed r e, 1ere11C'e , pe111 la1·p: l)r 
,1 thi11g· of thr 11ast. Th e lig]1t 
chararte r of so 11111 e11 of th p1'racl1-
i11g the eracl{i11g of el1eap joke. · 
( 111a11y of the111 bor cl 1,i11g 011 t l1e 
. ·ac1·ileg·io11: ) ,v l1ir 11 la1"'ge l)" rle-
. ·tr o, .. the :ole11111i t, 1 a11cl 011, ricti 11g· 
... 
po,v·e1 .. of t l1e . ·er·111011 the i1'1·e, 1r1·e11 t 
111'ayi11g : aclcl1·e. ·:i11g the (Jod of tl1 e 
l 11i, .. er e a: YOl 111. teacl of 
' T lIE E a11c1 ~ T II l a 0111-- fa-
t he1~. d1cl is .·on1etl1i11g greatl~r 
t o l1e dep lorecl. I t i. 110 e,·icle11 e 
tl1at the }Jr eacl1er is livi11 g· clo:e 
to Clod ,1{he11 he 11se . 11ch fa111ilia1~ 
ter111.· but 1·ather the 1·ever ·r, f or 
the c lo.,e1"' 111en li,re to 1od the n101--e 
1"'e\'ere11t the, .. beco111e ~ a11d a.· 111--oof 
.. 
of thi.· ,,re ha,,e 0111\· to lool< to 
.. 
~criptt11--e ,,~her e i11 f , ·e1~J' i11 ta11ce 
HIS MESSAGE 
,,?l1e11 th l l'P l1 (1s l)rr11 .·0111p 1na11-
ife.· t ,1ti o11 of Di <> tv to flocl . · ~rr,'-
._ 
a11 t8 the.}'" ha ,·r f al lr 11 tl po11 t l1Pil' 
faer.· i11 l1oly a,,·e a11(l 1·e, 1er e11c·r>. 
(1od g·i,'P 11s 111or r 111i11iste1·. ,,,ith a 
,,·e 11-cle, ·e lo11e<l ~e Il f-,fl of th P f ra r of 
( 4ocl i11 their heart "). 
.1\ 11 other thi11~· I thinl< g:reatlJ' 
11eeclecl a111011g. t :\I TXI ~ TER.. TO-
D Y r.'1 :\I RE no,,T:'\RI ' II'I, 
HlT}IILITY OF l-IEART. ThP (•0]1-
ceit a11d c·o11~ ecJ t1e11ee of ·01ne of 
o u 1· preacher.' e.'p ec: iall)'" t l1 e 
, ·ot111ger 011e.1 i. 11ot th 1110. t 11leas-
a.11t thi11g· i11 the ,,·orld to . ee. If th<1~1 
0111~~ l{11e,,· it thr r e i. 11otl1i11g tl1at 
. o grace. tl1e . l1ol1] le1·s of tl1e 
n1a11 of od a: tl1e 111a11tle of h t1-
111ilit}T, for it i . till t1"'t1e that · Joel 
1·e. i:teth the 1)1~011d, l111t gi,Tetl1 l 
grace t o t lie l111111ble. I t.hi11lc 
prea e he1· a11cl la itJ'" alil{e 11eecl to 
p1·aJ· tl1e p1--a)~e1· of a eertai11 e, ,.a11-
g-e li. t : ' (-1-od n1alce 111e . ·o h 11111 l) le. 
I ,,~ill 11ot e,'e11 l1e eo11 ·eiol1. of 111,· 
l111111ilit, ... ', 
• 
• 
l -'a~ t l~-, looki 11g at it f r o111 a 
la}·111a11 .· ,·ie,,Tpoi11t, I tl1i11l( e,·er~· 
:\ I r .\'I~ 'C T ER k I I l r_J D T3 E .. ~ 
(}() 1) 1> r\ ~ 1TOR ( ~ 11a. tOl' . . 111ea11 . 
• 
4 
.:h E>JJhe1·cl ' ) . ·l1ol1l rl J1a,·e so111 e 
lo, ~r c111cl ,·a1"' a11 1 eo11eert1 for 
the floe k. a11cl , ·i.1i ta tio11 . ·11 Olllcl 
fo1·111 a11 i1111)01·ta11t 11a1~t of l1is 
111i11i. tr,... r do 11ot 111 ra11 to ·a,· he 
.. . 
sho11l cl .1ta11c1 i11 the r ela tio11. l1i1) of 
11l1r:e111c1icl to l1is eo11g·1 .. egatio11; ll11t 
t l1ere are .· icl{ sl1ee1J a11cl cli, co11 r-
a gecl .·l1ee1) ,111cl ,,,.a11c1e1 .. i11g· sl1eep 
,111 cl 11e,,· :hee IJ t l1a t 11 a ,·e .ill t e11-
trr·ecl the fol cl tl1a t 11eecl atte11tio11, 
c111 cl t lie 111i11iste1· ,,·110 i. f ai li11g 111 
t l1is re:J)ect i: 11ot f11 lfilli110-- all tl1e 
cl11tie. of hi. offiee. 1-\ goocl preac11-
er i. a f i11e l1i11g·, l)11t ,,·r 11rfcl .. 0111e 
goo 1 pa. to1... too. 
I Ia ,,i11 o· leal t l)r·i efl:\" a 11cl ,re 
• 
tr11 . t 11ot too . e, ·cr el,·- ,,·it l1 tl1e 
• 
1)1,eac he1· a · a l\Ia11, ,,·0 ,,·011lcl lil{e 
to gi,·e a fe,,r thol1g:]1ts. £1·0111 a 
la~"111a11' · , ,ie,,·poi11 t , eo11rr1·11 i11g-
l I T~ 1 l\IE.._ ~ 1-\ GE . 
f 11 the f i1-. t })laee. I t l1i11 k 
( 
10 .. ,.• IDER.A13I;E 'fl~l}~ ~D I 
8Tl DY ~ ho11lcl l1r .11)r11t i11 t J1e 
l)I'epa1·atio11 l)f t l1e 111e., age , a11d it 
: hot1lc1 co11tai11 a fe,,~ 01~igi11al iclec1s 
of a tl1011µ: l1t-1 1·0,·o l( i11g 11at111·e, c1 e-
·0111 pa11iecl 1>3~ :0111e @:oocl ill11 ·tra-
tio11s. 1.~0111f 11reac l1e1--s :till l1a,·e t l1e 
olcl iclea that all t l1e,· 11ee 1 to clo 
• 
i.· to 01)e11 t l1cir 111ot1tl1. ,111tl < .}c,cl 
,,·ill fill the 111. I re111e111 l'er l1ec1 r-
i112· a '0101 .. ecl b1·otl1er I 1·ec1ch . 0111e 
ti111e a ~;ro a11cl at t11e beai1111i11g· of 
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I i :-i 11 n r a 11 g· t I e ( l , \ l> l t l ( l t 1 < > t < • n l l i t n 
,p 1' 111 () J l ) , } l t' s () l 1 ~ 11 t t () i l 11 I ) I' (\SS \ 11 ) 
lll }1i:,.; ctll<lit'll('P 111c· fac·t t hc11 ltc1 
t<'\'P I' l'i,<'<I ll]> Hlt,\· f hi11 i..!', I ttl µ:c>t 
tl l <)f l1is S<' J' tlt<) l\ S • lt c>( <>l'I' the• 
rricl(llc'. ,, \ \ <111, h P lllH,\p l1H \ ' <' g'<>ltc'it 
h,tt J>cl l'f ic•ttlHI' SC' l'll l() II • lic>t <>l'I' 
lie• µ;riclcl I<',,, l>tt1 I a111 t Pl I i11 g· ,\'<>lt, 
t \YHl..i '':-;c·1·c1111lllP<I c,µ:µ:s . ' ' l'hc' litHt 
\'()J'(l ()f ()llt' HP lltl'll ('(' Sl l~g·pstc•cl t liP 
Ii() l l ~ }1 t f () l' t 11 <' 11 P \ i , cl 11 ( f 111 <' <' 11 < l 
ra s a 111illic>11 111i lc'" f1·c>111 the' he•-
. ' 
f l 11 l 111 l g. 
1>rrHt>11c1ll)· . I thi11l{ \\' <' 11 Pt1<l 
\I<) r{ , .. ~ 'PI~ .. ,. 'I' <) R 'I' I I 1•~ JI 1~~ 
1>RJ-.~.;\( 1 I I I <: . I ..~XT)<>sit<>l')'" Jll'P,l<'l t-
11 ~ is ,lll 1·ig·l1t clll(l h,t" it8 J>l'<>J)<' t' 
>lcl('(1 , llltt SOlllcltilll('S 1l1c• l)l'<'H<' ll ('l' 
'ell) g:i,·p tl1 r J)P <.) J)l() t<>C) lllll <·l1. C',l ll 
lclHl \\'it}1 t()() l)lcllt\• tl1i11t?.~, S()l llP <>f 
• 
}1 (l} l l 11 (.) t \ T Pl') T (' 1 () 8 (' 1). l' e1 l cl t (' ( l , cl l 1 ( l 
}1r l'PSlllt is l1is ,lll(li(1 llC'P S('H l'(' (1 l,r 
• 
·c1 111e111bPrs clll\" o f it . l t i"' I <'ft c'l' 
• 
o clri,,e Ho111c e0111l'al tJ1c>t1gl1t h<>lll<' 
111til it sti ·]{._· 111 l1is l1ra r rrs 1>1i11cl8 
i l{ e a b 11 r 1· i 11 cl s }1 <' P I > s , , , < > <> 1, t l 1 <l l 1 
O o·i,1 P tllPlll <l 1<>1 elf 111i11o·s 111c1 \ ' ~ ~ . 
lo ll()t l'C'll1 P ll1l><' I'. 
,i\ s <111 ill118t1·cttic>11 c,f t}ti~, I t'<' -
11r111l1er l1eari11g- a tc1xt c>r tl1P111P 
~rr111011 J>l'<.1<1c· l1 P< l fort)· .\·(~a 1·s ,l ~·<> 
hat so i1111>1·e~S<1 <l itsp]f t11><)11 111)· 
11i11cl I h,1 \'r ll f \'c1 r forg·ott c:1 11 it. 
\[eet i11g: tl1e ll r eaehrr r c•(·e11tl.,T, i1 
,\
1 cl~ 8lllcl}} \\'OllCler l1 r SPPllle<l (•X-
·re111el,v· J>1 Pcl 8Ptl \i\7 l1 e 11 I 111e11tic,11c->cl 
1a,1 i11g· h ear c1 hi111 11·<-1atl1 a sr1·111 l>J1 
'01·ty )"ea.1·s ag·o a11c1 g·a,·p hi111 11i"' 
c e x t a 11 c 1 o l l t l i 11 P . I t i " c 111 it P ,l < • o 111 -
>lin1e11t to a11 \' 111a11 to tell l1i111 ,·c)t t 
• • 
r·e111e111l>rr a 8fl l'111 0 11 that 1011~.t. ~lc>c.;t 
• )eople forget the prrael1er s 111es-
~age fort~· 111i1111tes ,lf1Pt' it is clP-
I i \ '<1 l'PC 1. 
111 tl1e 11P.· t })lctt<1, I tl1i111< tlte 
~If\'I~ 1Tfl~H'._ 1 \\()RJ)N .. 1 l l( l "f1D 
l{f\'G \VJTIJ ( 1 ( 1 \TI 1'fl()~ ,\,J1r11 
11e l1tters the1n. :\o 1,r·eal.'ll 1· ea11 
11r raC'h ·011vi11 ei11g·l}" 1111le .. h e i. 
th<)rough J~y· pet\ 11 a<lecl of t l1e t1·11 t 11 
of th thi11g he preache. a11cl ha. 
01ne experime11tal knowledge of 
the same in hi. 0\\1n life. Othe1·-
"rise he will be like one bald-headecl 
1na11 tryi11g to ell a hair-restor-
er to another poor 11nf ortt1nate lil{e 
himself. I thinl{ the1·e shot1ld l>e 
r11ore WA R:\ITII ar1c] 1~ ERV OR 
a11<l EAI{~I~. ''I'~ E1 1 , • t lta11 tl1c .. rr 
is i 11 t 11 c• a \'e t'ag·c,. rr1i11 isiPl' ; s 1r1 PS-
s,1gP. Ntlrely 1t1c.1 (losr><.ll <>f <>t 11· 
J{<1clP111r>tio11 is 11ot 8t1c·h a l)rc>-
~ a j < • th i 11 o · it t cl 11 1 Jr t r c~ Ht 'l < I a 8 
::'"I 
Hll,\' ott1 r1· r11att<'r. If tl1c•re is 
Hll,\rthill!{ i11 t}1ii..; \\'()rlcl that Ollµ;l1t 
t<, f)llt ~c, 1r1 c1 t£>11<lc 1 r11< 1 ks Hn<l J>cl -
t h <)8 i 11 111 ,_. 111 i i 1 i st e1 r ' "i , , c, i e e, ,t 11 < l 
S())lj(~ tPHl'S i11 }1is (>\' (~~. it i b th e c> l<l, 
• 
olci S1()J'J' c,f '' ~J< 1SllH a11cl Iii .· f J<),r(•." 
J~' i11aJJ,, i11 c·<)11c·l11cli11g· tt1is little, 
. ' 
u r t i < • I , , , t , , < , ll 1 < t I i " l' 1 () ~" , a r, , , , 
• 
\\(>rcls rc.·~nrcli 11 g· lhc' 11111><>r~n11l 
1 ll rt t t ( \ I' { ) f' I ) I ( 11 I' I ( ) ;\" . I J H 11 g· \ I il II (' , 
cl S \ \ ' <' } t 11 1' 11 < > \\ , j ", ( }i < 1 \ <' It j < • I c', ( Ii < 1 
111 (1 H I l :-{ 1 ) ,\ \' I I i (' Ii \' (' g· i \' p ( I \ I ) l ' (\SS i () 11 
f<> ()\II' tlt<>ltgltt~. Hll<l is ()II(' <>I' f lie• 
g· rc 'H1<''i1 g·il'ti..; (: c,cl hc1 :--; g·ivc•11 tc> 
111 it 11 . N I > c, ,1 k i t 1 g· l > <' i 11 u: 1 It <' I ) r i 11 c • i 
Jl,l l 1>,l l't <>l' ,t 111i11istc• r 's clttf ic•s if ' '°' 
\' (' I'.\" j II l f > () I' f cl 11 f 1 h H t } l t' g· j \ P C' <) 11 
s iclc•r,tl>)(\ ,tf1c·11tic, 11 1<> t)1c· 111,tttc•r 
c>t' cl ic· ti c> 11 , l'c,r 11c ,t l1i11 ~ t 1 11J1,t 11 c·c·~ <>I' 
l' ('clll1 i f'ic'S Ii is tll C'SSclg'P lllC)I'(' 1 hct II 
t ] l (' (' ll I l ) l () .Y 11 ) (' 11 t (} f (. () J' t. ( I (. t ' c' It H ~ 1 (' 
lclll g·t1Hg'(l, , 1 1()\' Pll l,\· S J) C' '<'It i~ i11 -
C'X('ll8cll))(' itl (}1p lllHll <>f (l cJc f, f<>l' 
it is J><>s:-; il)l1..' fc>r clJl)' C)ll<' 1c> t•t1 -
r i c • J 1 l 1 is \' <> c ·, 1 l> 11 I H r 1 ~ • , t 11 ( l i 11 L I > r c > \ • <' 
l1is cli<·tic>11 l>.)' tl1 1>Prt1s,1l <)f g<l<><l 
litP r ,ttlll'P ctt1c1 tl1t1 frc'<lll< ' llt c·c>11s11l -
t cl t i () 11 (J f t l 1 t' ( t i (. t i () l ) cl I' \ !-i () l 11 (l 
• 
111 a .\p t l 1 i 11 l{ it t 111 i 1111 > <> 1' t ,t 11 t , l > t t t t h , Lt 
is ,1 111i st}tl<t1, l'c>r it is ,t ,.< l',\ i1111><Jt'-
ta11t 111,tttc>r i11cl<1<1<l ,t11c l 1'1,tf }1P-
<'clltS<' 1}1rre1 is a 11ri11c·i1>l<' i11,·cJl\1Pcl , 
llctl11P],\r : t}1p 1}1,lf1<'l' C)f l'Pll({Pri11g 
l lllt () (}c>cl tltl' \ ' t'l'\' l>PSt S<' l'\' i('(l \\'P 
• 
< l 1' ( \ ( . ,1 1) ,t 1 ) l {' () f . I 1 0 111 ( I J) (1 () I ) ] p i I ) 
111<' l>t1si11<1ss \\'C>l'lcl <''>ll lcl 11<>1 hc>lcl 
1 h<'il' jc>l)~ <>IIP \\'t'PI{ if t l1c1,, <li<l 11<>1 
Qi,·<' llPttC'l' SP l'\' ic·p t<> tl1eir ,·111 -
.... 
1>1<>~' <>1'" tl1H11 th<,..\ g·i\P 1<> (lc ,c l. 
1\ s < : <) < l h ct s s, 1 i c l t l 1 r <J 1 t ~ · l 1 t l 1 <' J > r c > l > I 1 -
Pt ~f cllcl<.'}l j: '1 .:\11(1 if ,·p <>ff<'l' 
• 
tl1e l)li11<l fc>r sil<'l'ifi,·<1, i" i1 11c,t 
e,·i l ! c111cl if' ,·e <>ff'c-11· tl1<1 l,1111<l 
• 
,t 11 cl t l I t1 !'l i < • l, , is it 11 <> t p , , i l ! < ) ff ( • 1 ·
i t l ) {) '\' l l J l t () 111 \ r ~ ()\' Pl'}) {) 1', \ \' 1 J J 
• 
h P l 1 <' J > I ea" P < 1 , r i t J I f 1 1 P ra c > r ,t < • < • e l > t 
tit,\" })Pl'SOll ! S<tith 111<' f1C}l'<l <1f 
}1c>sts. ''- i\I<tlac·hi 1 :, ). 
' l' ]1c~ g·rcclt f-4f>lll' ~.!'P<>ll, i11 H<lcll'l-'~-
s i11g· a g·1·0ltf) of 111i11istcirs, h,tll this 
t c> Scl)-" a1J<>lt1 tllis i1111><>rt,t111 111 ,1t-
tPr: I lllH)" s,1) · t<> ) · c,11 clS s1)e1,tl{-
c•1·s, thc1t I <llll J>Pl'Sll<l< 1<J<l tl1c1t '\' P 
~11 c)t1l cl Il l'PJ)a1·e ot1rs<1l\' <1s ,,·itl1 clili-
u.e11<·P a11<l t1~,T to clo <,11r ,·r I'\' l)est 
' ' 
i11 0111' l\Iaste1· 's 8fl f\rjl'P. f tl1i11l< 
I }1,1,1r reacl that ,,·}1r11 ,1 l1a11clf11l 
<>f lic>11 -like il'ec~J<: l1rlc1 th :} })ac..;s 
a · ai11 ... t the Prrsi,t11.-, a SJ))" ,,?J10 
c·a111e to .·ee ,,·l1at tl1P\"' ,, ... f1·e cl<>i11 ~· 
• 
\\ <• 111 l>Hc·k n11cl lc,lcl llt,, g 1·c•,1l l<i11 ~~· 
I It H f f I 1e • .\' \, <' r" I >< >< , r c • 1 ·<'a I , 1 , • ( ·"' I\ , r 
lht•\" \\'<'t'c• l>tt~i('cl i11 l'<> 1J1l>i11 t1 th<•ir 
• 
lta1r. 'I Ile' cl ·~J><>t ~H\\ t h111 11 s 111 H 
I t'IIC' lio·hl \\ liPJJ II<' l< 1 H l'll <'C I that ,t i-, 
I )( \ ( ) l ) I ( \ '\' h c) c I ( ) 11 I ( l cl ( 1.J t I ~ f 1 Ii (' 1 l' Ii il j I' 
l> C' l'<>I'<' l>,1 ff 1<' h,tcl X<'I rt g·r,·ri1 \' HI ti<' 
<>II tl1c•ir Jicia<ls ,111cl \\'<>11lcl 11<>1 I CJ\V 
lh t· n1 i(> n <'<>\\clrcl'K clc·:i1h . If'''" 
HI'<' c',lr'<'f'ttl f<> 11 :--; <· c,111· l><·st la11 -
0·11 H u C' \ V } l fl I I I > t' < )( ' I cl j 111 i 11 O ' C' l ( 1 l' 11 ct I r-. ~ ,.... 
lr11ll1~, \\< ' 111}t,\' IP,l\' <' <>Lii' <>J>J>C>-
11c111f s t<> i11fp r \\' <' a r·ri n1<>rc 1 c·Hr<'l'ttl 
<>f' the• clc>c·tf'i11Ps tl1c 1 11ts<'lv<'S. \VP 
111tt'-;t 11<>1 lH• 1111ticl~" sc,lcl1Prs ,,lt,•11 
' 
ii g·rc•ctt f'ig·ltt is l )C'f'C)l'(' IIS • • , 
111 <·<>11c·lttc li11 ~ this lit11P ,trlic·lc• , 
t}1p \\ rit Pt' ('X J)l'PSS C'S th e, ho1><' tl1n1 
ll C) <>llP \\ ill }JP ()r1'c 1 JJ(\c•(l Ht ,lll) tJii11 ~ 
",ll<l J1PrPi11 , fc,,· \\(' H~Slll'(' tltPJll 
1 } l ct 1 i t i"' \ \' I' j 1 t P 11 \ \ i 1 } l 11 () cl 11 i 111 l IS 
,, li,tlP\' (•t· ll tl1 <>ttl\ \\'i1 h ,l si r1c·t1r<' 
' ' 
clc's1rP tc> cl<> g <><> cl c111cl !!, l<Jrify (Jc, ,l . 
8c1 l,tl1. 
1\f.ay ,ve i11 t r oclu r(' 1 o you the . . . 
FLANNELGRAPH for 
'' TINY TOTS '' 
To lJc nsec1 in ronju11rtion \vitl1 the 
International Unif 01·m Sunday 
School Lessons 
The figures are large and r>ri11t e<l i11 
fnll co lor s on ma teria 1 t11at ,vill a<l-
h erc to 111e Flan11el alrea<lv 011 t 11e 
• 
boarc1. Tl1e "TI Y TOT" FLA -
NELGRAPH TEACIIER1 a sixteen-
J>age <luarter]y is inelucl cc1 in th e set . 
The L e sons and th e Figures are 
simple, fitt ecl to lJegin11 er n11<1 prim-
a,1·!· 1,oys a nd girls. 
Price, $2.10 a set 
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REV. ROBERT E. McNEILL CALLED TO CHARLESTON 
'I ]1p en 11 (lf tl1r l{ t, ,·. Rc)l)l' rt 1-i~. 
~le~('ill. 11c1~t<.)1· (1f tl1r 1~ i1·st l~cl l)tist 
l , l1l11· ·11. ll <l1'"PllP,1<1s, ,, r,,· \ '"c)1·l~, tt> 
t 11 t~ Rc1t1(lc)l1ll1 ~~trrPt 1~,1})t i. t 
'( l111rel1. "l1,11·lrsto11. \\.,.pst \ 'il'~:i11ia , 
,,·c1s t1111 )r()t•ecle11tc\cl i11 1>oi11t of 
t111,111i111it>" ,1111cl11u· t11r 11eoJ)lc, a11cl 
l c111st'} ti 111<' l ' r1 ,,·fe11 a re . .;i g11c1 tio11 
cl11cl a tell I. R <'. ig:11atio11 of the Rr,·. 
'\Til 1111 r ( .. I{ oolre' \\1110 a rre1)ted 
eall to 'ir11t1·al I~a11ti. t ( 1 l1 l1rch 
iRr)·, I 11clia11a. l1e 1a111e ffe ,ti,,.e 
:\f c1 r ·h 1. t. Tl1c' T ,t 11c1olph ~ 1 treet 
Ba l)ti. t l1111·c 11 l1a cl 1)1~ocl11·ed a li t 
of . e, .. e1·al fi11<' })a. to1-.. fc>1· i11te1"-
, ·ie,v: 110,-re,"e1· ,,·l1e11 tl1e f ir ·t of 
tl1e ·e- Rc)l1e1·t E. :\I ·Xeill : poJre 
to tl1e })eo11le t 11e . e11ti111e11t for call 
,va . o 11ro1101111eec1 that 11~ .. 1111a11-
i111ol1. , .. ote the P11l11it 10111111ittee 
11eaclf c1 1),T :\f1". F. 11. :\Ia1·ti11 rPc-
.. 
0111111e11c1ed ) Jr. :\f c. T eill to the Dea-
·011 . a11c1 lr,T 1111a11i111ot1: ,Tote the 
.. 
J J eaco11s 111ac1e reco111111e11c1a tion to 
the . h 111·c 11, a11 l l)}T lllla11i1110ll.' , rote 
the ~hl11· ·h a11tl101·izecl rall 1111cle1· 
elate of :\Iay 12, 1954. Pa. tor· J\ Ic-
X eill "·ill e11te1· 11i 11e\'v ,,,ork 011 
.. ·,111 la,,., tTl1l,,.. 1 tl1. 
'- ~ 
Tlz e Bacli.fJ1'0 u 11d 
Tl1i editor J1a. bee11 i11 el o. e 
tOllC h ,,·i th })a. to1· i\ r c ... T ill a11 1 11 i. 
,,~01· lr for· a p I)I'oxi 111a tr 1),. t e11 ~""ear · 
a11cl feel. that R c111ool ph ~t 1·eet 
Bapti. t 1l111rch. a11 c1 ()11io .1\ ssoc ja-
tio11 ,,;rill 1·erei,·e a lJleR. i11g 0xt1·a-
01· li11ar, r 11 11cler his 111ini:t 1·,r . 
.. ' 
Ile aceept cl ·all t o t l1 e ~ i1":t 
Ba1)ti.:t 1l1111·eh 11 OI'. eh eacls ~r,, ... 
Y 01·k i11 O<·tol)e1· of 1946 c111cl c111 r-
i11 o· t 11 is . e, 1 e11 , rear.. ;35 7 be lie, rfl'.' 
........ . 
]1a,"e llll itecl '\\1 it}1 the <: llllTC'll 260 
lJ,T l"' a1)ti:111. ~ •tati.· ties i11c1i ·ate 
~ ~ 
tl1at ll1ri11g the pa ·to1·at $16:) -
WONE 
H ,, lY 
'. , • # 
.... •-' ... ,. . .,...,,, , 
.... ,, ... ~ ... 
~- , . .,. 
,.-'J ,,._ ' 
• • • .. 
' 
R obert E. .1. 1 c.1\ T eill 
:- 49.00 ,, ... a.· co11tri}Jl1tecl lJ}~ the t1eo-
.. 
ple. $:-5,253.00 of that a111ol1nt ha,.1-
i11g l1ee11 . ·et a. icle f c,r 111i . .-ion a r:v· 
,,·orlc. The total co11trib11 tion. cl11r-
i11g- hi. first ~Tear of 1ni11i. ·t1·y ,,·a . 
$4 3:-7.0Q and dt1ri11g hi fi11al }"ear 
,,~ith thr people. . 37 507 .00 ,,a: 
eo11t1·ib11tecl . 11 adclitio11 to the 
ho1t.·e of ,,,.or,·l1i1) " Ta. er ected r e-
ce11tl, .. at a co. t of . ·fi0,000.00 t11i. 1 
• 
to p1·0,Tic1e pace for t11e h1--i. tia11 
DaJr ~ c-11001 ope1 .. ated by the chl11·eh . 
T,,To l)r oac1ca:t. ,,,.er e eo11cll1ct ec1 b~.,. 
the ch ll r • 11, for 6 ·yrea1... O\ T 1 .. a I ·tel-
.. 
tio11 at }]l111 ira, X ev;1 Y 01·1{ an(l £0111--
year's Ov"er a . tatio11 at )01·11i11 ~. 
Xe,,,. Y 01·lc. 
~1 ]'. f CJ. T ill \,a.· g·1·acl lla t (1 f 1'()111 
~e,,T 1a.1tle (P e1111 . . 1,Ta11ia ) Hi~l1 
i. 
1 C' l1ool i11 193 , a111 wa. 11a111ed 
.r\l] ~ 1t.ate Tc1el<le for the , .. ea1· 
• 
of hi. grad11atio11. I-le ,,Ta: ~Tacl -
11 atec1 £1·on1 l\I 11. l(i11 g'11111 ( '<) 1 legr . 
1 .,.<'W ( 1011(·01·(1 Ohio i11 194:3, 13. \. , 
a11cl fro111 Pitt. b11rgh-Xe11ia ~ 1 e111-
i11a r,,. i11 19-!,.. B.D \\ bile at 
l\I11:i{i11g11111 "oll ge (t11e . ehool 
fr o111 ,,Thiel1 tl1i. editor· : clal1gl1tnr. 
Dolore.-, " ·a: ~rracll1ated, 011e y a1· 
b 
Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio 
Invites you to tune in Monday 
thru Friday at 9.00 to 9:15 A. M. 
and Sunday 8:00 to 8:30 P . M. for 
Old Fashioned Gospel Preaching. 
WONE 
980 on your dial. 
REV. JAMES T. JEREMIAH 
the pastor will be pleased to 
hear from the listeners. 
cll1Pacl c>f ~I e);ri ll ) , h cJ st1ffr r0d 
clll i11jt1r)" i 11 fc>ot-lJ,111 ,,·hir l1 iec.l 
tc> his Ral,Tatio11- bt1t tl1at ': a11otl1e1 
stor,\?. I~ ol10,,,.i11~: hi~ 1~ero \'e1·~ .. he 
1 eea 111r ,,·icl el, .. k11c>\\"tl a .. ' 1a1111011 
• 
l~al], '' cltl(-l to t]1<1 \yigor \Yith \\rhie}1 
lie e arriecl the { {o. ·11e 1 111e: ·age o,,.e1 
tl1e ea1n1)11:-;, j11to the <:Ol111t1~~ 
eh11r ·he., a111 ,,,. l1e1·e,re1· 111e11 a11c] 
,,,.0111e11 ,,ro11l l Ii. t e11. Ile ha, hee11 
a · Ca1111011 Ball ' tl1ro11Q:ho11t hi. 
111i11i 'trjr. 
• 
I11 01·g·a11ize l ,,·orlt he ha ~ lJee11 
"\Tice-Pre. id e11t of IJamoka Bil., le 
onfere11ce, t1·11ste of ITighla11cl 
Lake Bible onfe1--en ·e, .. ecretar)· 
of Fi11ger Lake. .A .. o ·iation of 
R egular Ba pti:t ( 1h 11 rche. , :er,1 i11 g 
f o 1r } .. ear 011 the Col1ncil of Tc 11, 
t ,vo }Tear. a: :\Ioc1erator. -:\I 1~. Jr c-
~ eill i. definitely a11d thoro11ghl)" 
a Reg;11lar Bapti t, a11d hi. comi11Q" 
,vill . tre11gthe11 t he fe llo,,·. hip . 
:\f 1-.. ·. :'\ f c ... eill i. a g:rad 11ate of 
Bea, re1· Fall. ( P e1111:yl\Ta11ia ) High 
• chool al. o of l\I11 ·l{i11g1.1111 ollege. 
"\\7bile at -:\ r 11. l{i11gt1n1 ·J1e . e1--,,ed 
a.. 10] le ire rl1111 l\Iaj or ette. ~ hr 
is a . kilfl1l ea ·her-- of J'"01t11g pPo-
l)le a11cl i. i!,'l'ea t l}r ] o,·ed by the 
J)eo 1>1 e of the ... Tew Yo1·lc c}1111 .. cl1 . 
)f 1·. a11cl ) fr . 1\·IcX eill a1·e the 
11ar e11t of fi,re ·hilc11·e11, Rol1ert ( , 
Da,1id 7, Barl)ara 6, Bo11ita 3 a11Ll 
Do11gla. 1. 
(1Jza'rle.·to1l C'l11trcll 
Ranclol1)}1 . 1treet Ba1Jti. t 1l1111·cl1 
is lo a tec1 i11 a t l11·i ,Ti11 ~r ·it>'~ of 
70,()00 11eo11le ,,1ell i.11d11 t1·ialize 1, 
a11 l cle, .. elo1)i11g ra11ic11:r·. Tl1e cit)· 
,,·ill l)I'e. e11t a ·halle11ge t o the ne,,-
<:on1er. ·. For·111er pa. ·to1--: ,,Ter e Re, .. . 
Ralph T . ... To r llt1nd, Re, .. . Alla11 E. 
Lewi a11d Re,,.. ,, ilb111-- . Rool{e , 
a11d throt1ghout the e pa torate. 
peace prevailed, and the church 
moved , teadily forward. The peo~ 
ple recently purchased a new par-
011aO'e at a co t of $24,000.00 0 
,vhich will be a delight to )fr. 
:\[c reill and family. 
'I'l1e ·l111r ·11 1·011 ·ar1·ie: a 111en1-
},er . hip of 5:-0, ,, .. ith ·ont1 .. il)11te<l I 
in00111e of al1011t : :35,000.00 a111111al-
1,~. The h 011 e of ,,·or ·h iJ) i · Hpacio1t · 
~11cl locat ecl a part fro111 tl1e lJtl -
i11 e: · area. "\\Tit hol1 t CJlle ti 011. a 
fi11e pa:tor ancl a fi11e peo11le 
a1·e l)rot1ght tog the1· i11 1ha1·}p ,_ 
to11 a11d j11 1·elatio11 to the ft1tl11·e 
,,,.e 1nal{e bolcl to . 'ct}·--R (L 11 dol 1Jli 
treet ~l l a1·cl1 es O 11. 
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PRING FIELD 
'l'liP l{P\'. ,\ l ,· i11 <:. l{<>~s. J>as-
to r· c>f' 1 ltc' l ~l <'SS<'c l I l e>!)<' l{c:1 1>1 is l 
l 1 l1t1 r c·lt, ~1 1>ri11g·i' i<' l<l, () Il ic>, rt'<'P l lf -
1 >. '-, \ 1 l) J t l i 1 l (\ ( l } l i"' I' (' s i g· 11 H t i () I l cl It { I 
,rill c·11tPr sc' 1·,·ic·t1 ,ts 1>nsic>1· <> I' ' l' lt c' 
~' irst l{,1 1lti s1 ( ' h 11rc·h, I l u111l>11 1·!!,·, 
~e,, \ ~c,rl\, ~11 11cl,t., . . J1111c 1 :.?,{) , l !)~> -1. 
'1'11<) J'ctstc> r ,ttc1 i11 N1>ri11g·l'ic• l<l \\',1" 
~ \l ('l'PSs f' t ll ll(\\' () ll <l tl 1v llSltcll Hll< l 
i1 1 Cl J'(l C1 1' 1 () g i \1 (' 1 llc' l'P,l< l<1 J'S cl i'clC' 
1 u,11 l)ic· t ttr r• <> f t 11 <' itc l, ,1 11c·c1 , \Vt' 
H~·d,Pcl t l1c <' lt11rc• l1 tc> g·i ,·c, \ts s (n 
t i~tic·s 11 1 V<>11t r ,ts1H; t} 1c1t i:-;, {lt p ri.!· 
ti r e's cl J>J>rr tc1 i11 i11~ t c> 1ltc' h<·g·i 1111i11~· 
of the1 r>a:-;tc) r ,tt P, H11< l ,lt th<' c·lc>s<' 
<>f t l1c> Jlc1stc>r ,lte: fl <I'< t/1,,11 <tl'<-
~l c>111l)e r sl111) - j11 1!)4!l, !l~· l>l'l' · 
t ~) ,.: ,... P ll, .... ul. 
S l111 cl a, .. R<·l 1clc>l- \ ttc,11clc1 11,·p i11 
• 
1949, l f -l- : J)J'PSC'llt cl \ '(' l ',lO'(' 
""'\ . 
: ~ 3 :3 . ( R c o 1 • < l a t t P 11 cl ,1 11 c ·P < I t 1 1 • -
i11g- 1)a:io1·a t c> ..t-4, ) 
B1 i11a11 c·p- ~ irst .,· 1 ,1 1', *~ , (i\)().(H). 
i11elt1c.li11g· 111i.·.· ic>11s, . ·2~c .()(). 
J>re~·e11t ) Fec1 r $~..t- ()()() .()(), i 11-
ell1d i11g 111i.· ·10 11:, $:~,()()().()() . 
, 
l)ttl'i11g tl1e1 1>,t~i<>r,1tP the• <·htt1·c·h 
(' \. l ) ( \ 11 ( 1 p ( 1 cl l ) 1) l' ( ) x i 111 t l t e1 l ., . * 2 l , () ) ( ) . -
()() f'<.> l" 1>1l r th,ts<1 of ,L 1>n1·~c>11,t~t· 
cltlcl <1'(l)c:lllS1C> Jl !ll'<.>jPc·t~. 
'1' 11,· ,·li11r,·h is 11c, \V ,·c, 111 ril111t i11g 
I,, Iii,· ~11 1>1><>rl c>f' ~ix 1nissic> 11t11 ·_v' 
:111,I c• cl11,·,tl ic,11c1I 1>r<,,i1•c· ts, i11,·l11,li11 :.!· 
( 
111c lar, i i IP l~c11>t i~I ( 'ol!Pg'<' c111tl 
( 'n 111 J> I >;t l 111<>"' 
, l' It ( l I (. v. A I v i 11 ( : . I< ( >SS is cl 
I 1 l 1 111 l ) I (' I ) c I ~ t ( ) , . • I l ( • \ ' (. 1 · i l t 1 (. r 11 r ) t "' t I 1 {. 
~IH'<' t,1,·11 1,tt' s<·c·l<s 11<> c,f'f"i<·P, a11cl 
111nk<'~ 11<> c·l,1i111s, 1>111 hc,lcls c· lc>"'l' l \1 
• 
I<> hi s c·l1llr<·lt r c·s 1><> 11 ...,ili iliti c·~. at1cl 
\V( 1 Hl'<' c,f' the· <>1>i11ic,11 tht11 tl1<1S<' 
(•
1 1a rc1c·tc·ris ti, ·s Hr<· i1t l,Ll'g·<' 111<•,tsltl'P 
l'<'~J)()IISil,l< 1 r,,r his ll lHl'I\C1{l Sll('('P~S. 
11,• t.!<><'~ 1c, 'l'li<' Ii i1·s1 11,tf >t ,~t 
( 'ltt tr,· 11, I Ja111l,11rg. \p\V )"c, rk , " 
l,t l'i!'<' \\ <>r-k:, HS { he• ~ll<'<'t'SS<>t' <>I" f l11 • 
1{1•, l\,•1111c•tl1 11 . <i<><><l ,vhc, h,ts 
lll()\t 1 cl ()II 1<> \ f,tcli~<>JI ,\ \ ' <'Jlll(' f{ ,11 >-
1 ist ( •J1tt1"<'}1 , J>c1t c• r"'c ' 11 , \'c•\\ .Jpr-
"'<\\" '1'}1<1 c·JtltJ"<-}1 i}1 ll a1n~>11rg is 
c > 11 ,t J I i g·} 1 s I J i r i 11 t a I l e1 , '<' l a r1 < l is 
c1 I ~ < > 111 i q~ i < > 1 1 , t r .V' - 1 r I i 11 cl c • c l , \ \. i ( t1 a 
111c,11 t hJ.,~ 111i~~ i<>11 l>1tclµ:<'t ,,r $!) G.l)(J. 
()}1ic> .c\ s'°'c,c ·ict1 ic,11 <'Xf P11cl ~ g<><> cl 
\\ 11..ihc~s 1c1 J>r1i.;tc>1· l{c,~~ ,t11c l hi~ f'a111 -
1I., H 11 < l , \ i ] I r u j CJ i c • P ,t l t }1 <' i I' r t· 1 t t 1 11 , 
ii' thc.l l1<>l'<l :-,,}1c,t1lcl ~<· 11cl tl1r1n l>,t<·lc . 
PASTOR J. HOW ARD JONES REPORTS 
>-
1
i11 ·e it.· or g·<1 11iiatic>1 1 rl1P ( 1cll-
,·a1·}'" J{af)tist ( 1}llll~l'11. 13tl (' ) ' l" l1S, 
Ohio l1a. hPlcl all s 1·,1 ier.· i11 cl 
r oo111 abo,·e ,l lotcl l l)a11l<, l>11t .'(>011 
th i~ fir ·t hea(l<1t1arters \l·ill l"' r j ,1.· t 
a n 1 e 11 i or· .l.J . 
rrhe C'h l ll'<-'ll ,rl1i ·11 ,,Ta, eo11~t i-
t t1trd abo11t t l1r (~e y a 1·8 a2.·o. ]}1te1· 
affiliati11g ,,,ith ()}1io ... \ss()ei;-1tio11, 
11cl8 cl r,rp)oprcl 1·a1)i(11~" llll(l e 1· 1]1p 
111 i11istr,T of the R P\" • r I Io,,·a rel ~ . . 
,Jo 11es a gracl 11atP of lict})tist J~il ,l r 
• 
1
emina1'}" p r e ·e 11t atte11cla11ce a-
bout 5 at ~ t1ndav .. cl1ool a11cl 
• • 1norn1ng erv1ce. 
.\ "'itc.l fur ,l 11t1 \\' l t1il cl i1 1g· l1,t1..i 
I c 1 <' 11 b Pf o r <' t } t <-' l > <1 o] > 1 <-' f <) 1 · 111 ,l ? 1,\ • 
111011tl1s; hc)\\'(l\'(' l', 1>,1~t() l' .J ()llPS l"P -
('(l11t l \" ,·isite(l a retirP ,1 <ttto1·11r,· i11 
• • 
1·f lcltin11 t<> c1 J1l'C>J )e rt.,·, ,111cl l1 r ,l-
g·rrPcl to tl o11ate tl1P 111<>1 . J;at e r. 
,,·l1 ~11 11re11c1r i11 ir tl1e cl PPcl. 11 P <1 1 '-
eiclecl to alsc, <l<)11,tte1 ct11 ,1<l jcL<·e111 t 
J> cl1·c·el of g·r c> l111 c1 fc>r <l J)ar1< i1 1·! 
Jot t l1r cleecl lJei11g· l1a11clecl <),'Pr 
I 
for l)ot}1 of t }1p lot:- tl1e t,,1 () 1)a1·-
eel . co11 i ting· of 16tJ' x 224 ' a11 cl 
' 
,ve 11 located at the cit)'" limit~, ac1-
j, 1 < • <> 11 t t <> ,l g· r c,,, i 1 1 ~ 
• ( 1 (· ti<>ll. 
1'<'~1< lPll t i,l] 
'i,l1c 1 1> ,tst<>l' 1..i1,t1<'s 1 }1 ,tt thP c·c,11-
0·1·P~Ht ic> 11 }1a s l, 11t little· 111<) t1r,· i11 
- . 
t 11 <' I l l l i 1 c 1 i 11 g f 1111 c 1. I> l t t t 11 c-t t l > 1 a 11 ~ 
tc> hc~o·i11 1>llilcli11<r Oll<-'l'c:lt ic> llS <111r-l'."'> r 
i11µ: tl1 <1 J)t"P p11t ) 'Pell'. 'I'l1P ,l""-
"' 0 < • i H t i o 11 P '\ t c 1 l l < 1 ~ < • < > 11 g' l' , l t 11 l cl t i < > l l ~ 
1<> tl1<1 J)clstc) r c1 11 cl 11r<)f)lc' <)f <1c1l -
, . <l r ) r J~ cl J) t j 8 t ( I h l l r ( · l 1 • H l l ( l g i \' r ~ 
1 l1<111l{s for the !.!r11Pro.· it,· c>f t l1e 
• 
(
1h ri~tia11 111a11 \\'h() 'i\'isl1e~ i<> ha\'(' 
,l (:osi>rl prracl1i11g I~ ,111ti:t ( 1 l111rel1 
o 11 tl1 e pro I)ert~,. ,,. hicl1 ,,·as hi J)O -
• 
. e . 1011. 
MORIAH ASSOCIATION MEETS ' 
\\ e hH\'P lP11P r fr()l l l 111<1 1-{,•\'. <i. 
I Io\val'cl I I <.ji 11 \\' }1 ic· l1 l"<' J)<> t·ts 1 hell 
.\ I <> r i a 11 1\ ~:,.; o c ·i a t i < > 1 1 } 1 cl l c I <111 i J 1 t r r-
,~~ 1 i 11~ a 11cl 1,1·ofit,-t l>lP 111<·c·ti11g· 111 
f }t(l T(l\\' ll a l'J}l() Jl,\' f~<l [)1ist ( 1})l l l '(• }1, 
~()lltll ()Ji,·e1 '1'11rscl a,r (l\rC'lliJ1g· 
T<1,\' 18, \\' i1 h g·cJ<>< I ,t1t<' i' 1cl,111c•<'. 
'f'Jic, f{p\' . \ \ T;,t )!P t' ) T()ll l l .!. ()f ( 1<>-
~·dlC)('f()JI 1>r<-'sic lt~c l, ,t 11cl l ),1IP J{Ptl -
11<\V <>f tJ1p ('aJ\' Hl',\r f{H J>ti :-, t ( '}ltl l'<·h , 
f~J''"~\·i ]lP ('() l1CJuc·te cl c•<>tlg'l'( .. g·Htic,11 -
c1 l l lll ts ic· , <>Ill' s 11ec·ia l 11111111 <'l' r>r e1-
s c1 11te(l b\r 4\fi s!-,, "a11 <·, l ~<>cll'<l c>f th<· 
• • 
1 < > <' ,1 l C' l 1 11 r < • l 1 . .{ \ e < • < > r c 1 i 11 g· 1 c > t I 1 <' l <' 1 -
' 
1P I' at hc1 11cl . l{c·, . Ji a1·c)lcl I l<>llSP c,r 
I ~,\'C'S \' i l lP. clicl fi11P \Y<>l'l( i11 1·e1) r<· · 
sp 11ii11g 'l1/1r ()/1io ! 11rlr 1>r 11rlr11/ 
/JrrJJlisl, J>l'<>,·tt r i11 g· il 11111111><'1' ell' 
11 < · , \ ' '°' l I I , s < • r i I > 1 i < > l l 1..i 
'J' ll <' ll J<'1..!~clg'<1 c,f 1llt• <'\<'llill!!' \ \cl~ 
<l<·l1v<·r<·cl l>,· I~~ \ '.\\'(: J·~ l j l N'I' l)<)~ 
• 
\ \ ' I .\'I' l1~J{S. ,, 110 s1 <>l\t' <)11 tl1<' 
· · .\I cn.,1 I )P,tcll \ ' l' J1i11 g I 11 'I'l1 1 
• 
\\.c>rlcl, · · <'<>tl\ i11t'it1~ Iii~ h<'Hl't' t'" 
111,tt H lllclll C'cl llll <>t ~i11 Hll<l •• gpt 
n,,·a\' ,,·itl1 it . '' .\Ir. ]l ('it1 "H'"-
• • 
· ·'l'l1i "' 111P~s,t~<' ,,c1s J>l' (>l >nl>I., the' 
lll<>~1 '1 <1,ll't -SC'Hl'<'llill~ <' \t ' l' Jll't' -
SP ll{C'(f tc> c· h11rc·h< 11..i el f \lc >l'tct ll .. \ s-
s<><'t HI icl tl 
'J' h < • I l <, , 1 111 l ' l' t i 11 ~· ( , 1' t Ii 1 \ I' (• I I< >, v -
:--. lti 1> \\' ill l>P li<·l<l i11 flit ' Sall l•'t>l'k· 
f ~ cl I ) { i \ f ( 1 h ll I' l' '1 ' I' 11 ( •:,.: < 1 cl ,\ • (' \ {' 11 i 11 ~ • 
,Jlll.)r ~(), 1~);>-J . 
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G ER LA OCIATION OF REGUTAAR 
B PTI T CHURCHES 
.. , .. TXl T ..\1 1 1\11~; 11;'rT ... T l' 111~111) 1~ c .. 1i1c 1\ Go 
:\ r cl) r 11-13' 195-!' i11 c. 
' rll<.> 'l',,·e11t,·-'l'l1irtl 1\ 1111t1,1l \l crt-
• 
i11g· of tl1c.\ (1.1\ .R.B.('1. ,,~;.1. l1cld i11 
tl1 r' :\ lot)tl)'" :\I c111ori ,1 l Ba1)t i ·t 
l ' l1111·c-l1. '1 l1il'clg'O. ,,·itl1 G 7 ,·oti11g 
111e . . e11g·r r .. . 1:5-! 11011-, .. oti11g Jn e -
:e11gc1-.. . a total of ~ :1-1 1·egi. tered 
1)e1-....:011: atte11di11g. Tt ,,·a~ e ti-
111ated tl1at a11 a, .. erag·e of 11101"e 
tha11 1.000 li ·te11er . atte11clec1 the 
• 
e .. 1011 .. 
Stati .. tie. i11dicat ed that the 1"e-
1101·ti11 i ch111·che 011t1·ib11ted a11 
a,Tera~:e of . 2,... .00 l)er men1 her for 
111i, io11 d11ri11g tl1e 3·ear . pe-
(·ial cl1·i ,Te ,,Ta. ope11ecl for $20,000.-
00 f or pro1notion, R. L. P o,,7 ell J o-
, e1)l1 ~ to,v 11 and IIov,1arcl K eithley 
being 11amecl as the committee. 
.... A. con1mittee to pro1note the e. tab-
li. h111e11t of local ch11rcl1e \1{a~ j11-
al10-11rated, the com111ittee co11. i8t-
i11~r of "\V. Will) 1"'t "\"\7 lch, ::\ f 11. l{e-
g-011, :\Iichiga11 ; J oh11 , . Balyo, 
1le, .. ela11d a11d K. '\V. :\J a. tell r 
IIaclclo11 IJeiO'ht , .l T. tT. 
1) r. J) cl ll l R. ..J a · l,:011 of lia pt i 'it 
l3ible .. ~E111 i11ar\T ,,·as 11a111ccl 1hair-
• 
111a11 c>f tl1 r ( '01111cil of J.'011rter11, 
c1 11cl t l1t R ... ,,·. H ,111 l)a11tr l ,va: 
1·e-el ·tee.I a , a 111e111l1er of the 
boar cl. 
T1-..i11ity I~apti. t 1h11r ,h of P,1. -
ade11a alifo r11ia ,ro11 the Ket-
cha111 T1--ophy the total pe1·-n1a11-
111ile. · accun111lated l:ei11g 3 0(10. 
Actio11 ,,Ta tentati,Tely adopted 
,vith a vie,v t o mal{i11g Tl1 e Ba 'i ii. t 
B 1£lleti11 a ,veel{l~r p 11blication, ef-
f ecti,,e ,Ja11t1arv 1~ 19,...,... . 
._ 
n1111al 111eet i11g ,vill be held 
011 the f ollo,,1i11g . chec1ule : Ka11 ru 
it} .. , Kan.:a. , 1955: Gra11cl Ra.pic1 .. 
l\1ichiga11, 19 1"' 6; Bi11gha1nto11, .1 T e,v 
, rorl{ 1957, a11c1 in all prol-- ability 
the n1eeting· i11 19; ,·vill be h lcl 
at Tacon1a Wa hingto11. 
"\Ve are i11debt ed to the Re, ,. 
el . l r,ri11g· Reese for CO"\"erage of 
the 1neeti11g. 
HEBRON ASSOCIATION BANQUET 
J1T>ll R- E ~ I R TlTJ E JT II .l r RED 
The cht1r ·h : of Ileb1·011 1\ , -
. ociatio11 of ,,,hi ·11 Rev. Do11alc1 
Beightol of To1·,,,al1< is t l1e 1'f ocler-
ato1-- pre ·ented tl1e :rcond i11 a er -
ie. of f'J 1111ior-~ e11io1· Ba11 111 t: tc> 
t.he .·t11c1e11t:, 11 riday May 21, 195-1, 
at Oberlin T11n c·r11trall,r lo ·ated 
._ 
j11 the fellow:hip. ~ 1eve11tee11 of the 
affiliated ch111· ·hes ,,,er e rPpre-
sented b~v- . tl1de11t~ , ,,1it h mall),'° pas-
tor · a11cl \\1ive. , l)r e. e 11 t. 
:\11·. Arth11r Dyl{e of F i1-. t JJap-
ti t 1h11rch Elvria chairma11 of 
~ 
the comn1ittee terved a. ma ter of 
cer emonie , calling- upon Di--. I-To,v-
ard G. Young of Wellington for 
the invocation. 
Around the lade11 table lVI r . 
Har lie te,,.ick of Elyria led in 
the singing of choru e ·, a11d fol-
lo'\\'fi11g a dl1et by Dr. Howard 
You11g a11d Re,1 • L}~n11 Roger. an 
impromJ)tll progran1 ,,,as carriecl 
Ollt ,,1ith hu1noro11. acldresse8 b,,, 
• 
Re, ~. ....~cla1n ({alt Re"{. Elto11 C. 
Ill1kill, :\fr. 'arl (}alt, .:\f 1'. Ilerl1ert 
Langthorpe, :\Ir.·. "\\.,.illia111 ~.,11. co 
ancl Re,.... Ed,,{ard H el1n ick. Re, .. . 
and l\ f r . . F11. co pre. e11ted a ht11no1·-
ou · m11 ical 1111mb~r ,vhich seemed 
to rapt11re top po. itio11 011 the pro-
µ:1~am. 
I~ ollo,, .. i11g the ba11<111rt ,-t fo r111a] 
1)1·og·1~a111 ,,·as ·ar1~iec1 Oltt c.l111'i11~ 
,, hicJ1 Re,r. R. K enneth ~ 1 111el.·er (1e-
1 i ,re r ec1 c h ar ~:e to t l1e gracl 11a t e. 
:\Ii .. Vi1,.g·i11ia .. 1ta1·r of JJa (;ra11g 
r e. po11di11g·, f ollo,,,ed l)3r pra:v·er of-
f er e cl l)y Rev. ,Jo:eph 11. Tro11p. 
D11ri11g· thi portio11 of the J)r o-
g1~a1n the ( }irl . Trio of N' or,,1 alk 
J1il)le I11~·titt1te pr·ese11tPcl a 1111111-
lJe1· a11cl a cl11et l)v ... "or111a11 iett\• 
' . 
Ull(l "\Villia111 lb1·e ·ht ,,1a .. \\1 e 11 r e-
ceived, cl-- ,va. a . olo lJy 1oy11 J)he,,T. 
Tl1e pri11cipal addre ~ of the e, 1e-
11i11g wa deliver ed b~r Profe or 
J oh11 toll Regi trar of edar-
,·ille Baptist College. The me -
·age wa timely, pointed a11d ap-
preciated. The highly ucce sft1l 
affair was closed with the bene-
diction pronounced by Rev. Lynn 
Roger of the l orthfield , Tillage 
J3apti .. t l1urch. 
Bl LLETI ... T 
.i\ s \\,e go to pre.. ( ,J 1111e 1 ) Re,·. 
D o11gla. Bea on ad,,.i ·e~, that to 
thi · elate 13 ha,?e bee11 r egi. ter ed 
for 1a111p l)atmo , divided 407 j u11. 
io1"' ·, 406 e11ior . \ -ithot1t c1ue -
tio11 the r egi tr·ations ,;vill exceed 
the limit of 1200 befo1·e opening 
<late ,J 1111e 2 . 
Chilclren For Christ 
1'hc ( 1 /1 i!rl,·r1 J1 f 11 tJ I' ( 1l1rist <lllllll ctl 
l'nl l)· ,,·,ts hPlcl •11111(lay :\ fay ](i, 
1954, j11 thr ::\Jp1nor·ial l~aptj ·t 
(
1h11rc-l1, ( 1c> l11111b11s, aeeo1·cling to 
a lrtter r0(•c>i\1rcl from l\'lr.· . ( 1arl 
\\T et zlr1·, ,v ho r<11101·t. t l1a t tl1 
eh111·ch ,,Tel~ fillecl to rapacity. 
:\Ti-. ~ itrlla Be~l{le,/ l1as for 111a11v 
. ~ 
)rea1-. 8er,1ecl a: clireeto1-- of thf 
\\'Ol'k and Re,r. J->a.111 Roclg·er: of 
C'fe11t1·al I3ar)ti:t ( 1h111·ch :er,1e a. 
Exec11ti,,.e ~ ecreta1"\", the \\Tor]{ re-
• 
i11g . po11. ored L)'" C'r11t1·al Bapti. t 
1h111·ch I111111an11el Bapti t 11111rc}1 
i\Iemorial Bapti. t h11rch, ai1ct 
othe1· f1111da111e11tal ~:r o11p. in the 
eapital cit)T. 
D11ri11g the 1)a 't }"ear 35 teache1\ 
,,,er e u. eel i11 tl1e :t11c1}r g·1,011p a11c1 , 
the di1·ecto1· co11<l11ct.. a Teacher'. ~ 
T1--ai11i11g .,la. -, 15 receiving the :1 
certificate tl1i. , ... ea1'. The text book J 
• 
11. eel i. I-IELP .. 1 FOR TEA H- ·· 
ER editecl b,? :\Ii .. Beclrley a11d 
~ ~ 
1·e, '"ie,'Vrc1 i11 tl1e 1\.pril i. lle of tl1i._ r 
111 ao-azi11e. Thi. i. a11 e~ce lle11 t 
t ext a11cl ca11 be p1·ocl1recl at $1. 7 ;-
J)er cop}¥ l1y adc11·e . i11g 1Iis. .._ t ella 
f~ecl{le} .... 141 ,,re. t C101110 ... \,re111te. 
( 
10111111b11s 2, ( hio. 
The ,,,.or l{ is c1ii~ect et1 lJ,- a co1111 ·il 
• 
ro11si. ·ti11g of the })a. tor a11d t,vo 
1·epre ·e11tati,re. £1·0111 each of the 
8})011. oring cht1rehe:. l1ildre11 F'or 
1l1ri. t . e1·ve. cl a11 i11:t1·11n1e11t OJ)-
rati11g· agai11 ,t j11,,,e11ile clelinr111 e11-
C' )r a11d 1111cl er exi. ti11 rr co11clition . 
tl1i.·, a11cl eve1~}T othe1· :11ch gro11p, 
shol1lcl 1·ecei,,e 111axi11111n1 . 11ppo1"'t 
f 1·on1 ( iocl '. · p OJ) le. 
r11 he ,,,,01•k ,,Tee l{ at 1a111p 1~at-
lllO,' ,ra. cl l ~I x sl1ece:.- accordi110· C' 
to the Re,·. Elto11 1 • Il 11ltill. r hr 
c·1'e,,T. ro11. i. t i11g of l 1 l)a. tor , 7 
othe1· "Tol1111 t eer " 'orl{er ~ and l O 
,, .. 0111en~ dicl ,,Tar1·ior er,·ice d11ri11g 
the ,reek l\fa)T 24 to 29. The pas .. 
tor r e ponding to the call in. 
cll1ded ,,.,.. H. Gr een Gerald Good. 
r 11 R. Kenneth Smel e1--, Ada1n 
alt. Kenneth .4 ... elson, Edward 
H elmick, Donald Beightol, W. C. 
McKee, ·er , \Villiam Ft1 CO, r . 
l) ol1g·la. Bl1rt, a11d Elton C. I-Tt1kill. 
After li. ti11g· all of the project: 
i11 I)Oin t , I r. TI t1lrill ._ a)": : · The 
gr o1111cl.· lool{ :o 111t1ch l)ette1' thi: 
,·ea r that ,1'01! ,,·ill . va1·cel,,. recoo·_ 
... '- ... ~ 
11 ize the plare. ( l\f 1~:. I-I 11l{jll 
. ·er,·ecl a. cook tl11'011gho11t tl1e 
,,·eek. ) 
on1e of u: co11lc1 ,vell take a t ip 
f ro111 the ac1·0 bat he tt11'11 a flop 
i11to a . t1cce .. . (Da11tel ) 
l 
1r1e 1954 
' l l1is t'<)ttl<'"' 
1<> \ ' <>lt l'r<>lll 
• 
t 11 (' ){ () x ,. 
• 
I, i t v I 1 <' 11 , t t j ~ ( > 
I 1i11v<>I ti Rt .. 
(1 cl I',. l11cli-
. , 
a11n. 1\ lr <1<1 
• 
P r C'a l ixr 1,}1r }) <'<> ])le' l1rr ,lt'P i11-
11·rs1 r 1 i11 <lll<l l11111g·r)' for t 11 
llll l\ i11<l or I l)iriitt,11 foc><l clS \\' (l 
rP. llo,,r friP11 cl. }1i1)s <1l1ic~ltc·11 
·}1 p11 t}l()8(' VOll lllP('t l{ll()\\' cl llcl 
• 
.>1·,10 l l i111 ,,r110111 \\'(l ,tll l c>, r<' . 
l~t1t still to . 0111r of lts 1',tlls tl1 ~ 
1sl{ of feelli11g- tl1<1 J)ll)"H l<.'cl l 11<><1-
'S, a11cl tl1i.1 ' I 01·11r r i. j11Ht tc> 
1·a,,r llS ,1 ]itt} t l()1 ()l' ct11cl J) 11'-
aJ)S n1al{e 011r tasl< c1 l>it 111or 
ffecti,1 • Tf OllI' 111i11cl is set ()11 
~h1·i. t i11 tl1e J1 e,1,T011lir8 P''<'l')'t l1i11g· 
te do i. · a. ie1·. 
'rl1011g·h ,,re }1a,,e11 t 1111t lllC'clt ,l-
icle thesr <.la\7 8 Olll' lll lll cl. cl l' (l 
._ 
ra,,, 11 to 111eatles. cli ~l1Ps. If :f·ot1 
~ 
Lctve11 t ]1a,(l . 0 111 111ea1s of f1·ic)<l 




KOZY KITCHEN KORNER 
''NO MEAT DISHES'' 
~,11<' lt s r t' t't 1 11fl, \<>t i ,,ill \\t111t tc> 
• • 
I ) u f' < > r c, t h c 1 ·' • tt c) <) f' I' 1 It <, ll l H r I< c • f • 'I ' Ji < , ,\ 
,trP s<> \'Pl'.\' i11c'\.J>c·11si\'(' nit<I .V'<'l :-;<> 
i!'<><><l ,,·hc·11 r<>lle<l i11 fi11t 1 c·rac·l\<'l'S 
<> I' lll <'HI ,t11< l f'ric•c l i11 1>l e11f ,\ ,,I' 
l l () t f' a t - s n 11 <, < I ; l 11 < 1 S<, r v <, c I i 111 n I c 1 -
( I i H t ( I I ,\r \ \' i f h " l l H I ) J) .'r ~ 1 ( l \ \' () I' r I" (' 11 (. It 
f'ri<'<l c>r 1>c111 l'ri< 1cl J><>1Hf <><'!--i . 
( 'ftt(S(' }'\ ()It[[/(' 
l c·. c·het>sr, :{ c-gg·s, 1 c· 111 ill< . ;~ 
'J f l {) l I r , : J 'f' fa 1 , 1 :! t . Sc\ I t • I> t' J > I > e r . 
l H}{ • cl \\ l1itl' ~,lll<'P <>f 111ill\, f'l<>tll', 
f,lt ctl1(l SP,tS<) llitt g:--i ... \ cl< l t l1P (' l lt'('S(' 
,t 11 cl 1 > t) , l t e1 1 1 <' g· t!. ., c > I k s, s t i 1 • \ 1 11 f i I t Ii " 
e l1 se 11,ls 111Pl1Pcl <1t1cl tl1P \<>II\"' ell"<' 
• 
~ ) t . T r r 1) r i l' (' I () \ \ . ] • () l ( l I 11 s 1 i [ r l } r 
l)eato11 pg·!.! ,, l1i1P!--i . l'<)ttr it1tc, ,l 
l)llttr1· 1 cl cl isl1 a11cl l>,tl{P 1~ :~() n1i11 -
11t , cli" :37j cl<'g' l'PPS llll1i} ciµ;g: \\]litP 
iR srt. . 1 f' l'\1P ,-tt <l 11 <·r, fc>r it lJ<1gi11"' 
to fc1ll as H<>o11 ,ls 1·p111c>\ <1<1 fr<>111 
t 11 (-l o\YPJl. Nc>111<1 ft>ll{ 1 il, 1 1t 1<> IH· 
1 ) c:t l< ( ( l l) l l t ti 11 g: 1 J l ( i ( l isl 1 i l l ( l I ) 'l) I 
t>f ,,,,11 .11 · l>t1t \VP lil<P 1 l1<1 br<J\\·11 
<· r11st tl1ni fc>1·111s ,r l1 P11 1>,tl<Pcl ,,·iih -
,,,t1 111P ,, ,tt <·r. 1 r -' ,,,, ,ll"<' uki,,g jt, 
r () I" l 11 I I (. h cl r (l \ \' s I i '. fl s () r I)' l (. {) r 1 
~ ( 1 1" \ I' ( t \ \ i I It i f " ( 1 ( l S() 111 \ l (. h . I { ll 1 
th e s <>tt f'f'I< S<' l'\ c·cl \Vit Ii c111\' ,l111 
• 
11<'1' is H J>l<1 H!--ii11µ: Sl lJ'J>l'i S('. I f' ,1~ -
i11g ii f'<>r g ' ll( 1s1 s. ,1rrc111 1~P tc, l,ri11u: 
i t rt. () 1} I t Ii (. () \' (\ 11 .) l Is 1 : l ft (' r 1 Ii ( .. Y v (' 
It ; 1 < I 1 i 11 l P t < > :,.; c' r \' <' t l 1 c ·i r r > I :i t <' <.; • 
r l' I 1 (. ,\ r \'\' i 11 s ( l }y , ' ' ( ) Ii . .\' I l r l l \V }1 H 1 '8 
tl1is ?' ' 
'/ '11 Jill /< is/1 / Jil' 
.\ Ji, lig ht!., 1 c·,t11 11111,1 f'ist1, l 
r >, 1 g·. r r <, z e1 c t 1 , c,, t ~ ( c • o <)I<<, c 1 , t l) <> 1 t t 
tl<))tP ) , ~ 'I' 111i11c·e1cl c>11ic, 11 , 1 1>i111P11-
t<> ('ll(J!)f)P({, ) 1. Sct ]f, 1 '}' \\r(J I' 
c· hPs1<! r~llir,• sat1<·P , 1/a t . J>flJ>f>P r·. 
\I,tkc' a s"ltl<'P <>f' 4 'J l111ttc·r, 4 1' 
f'lc>lll' H11cl 2 ( 1 lt!)\ 1nill< . f> <Jtlr S,ltt<·e 
<>\'Pr 1t1ixt1tt'<' . tt1r11 i11tc> <l l1t11t<1rccl 
l>,1l<i11g clisli . J>J ,1c·<' ~111,111 rt11cl ratt1 -
<'l' t l1i11, l>,tl<i11g- 1,c,,,·clPr t,i :.;e11its 011 
i<>Jl. 13,-Ll<P itl c,,·c·11 -J.;5() clrgr<1es 
f<>l" 1 ~ 1<> 13 111i111ttP!-;. , 1 cir,.rc• ,vit}1 a 
g < > <, c l g r < l < • 11 s ,t l ,l c 1, o r <l J) P cl r < > r 
1>i11P,t J>J)lc~ ~lic·p ,vith g·1·at<1cl t'llP<>se 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
1\.11ot.he1· g·r eat (1 ra l11atio11 8P,1 -
1011 bas 00111e a11cl g·o11e at B .J .~ . 
rhe ('OllC 11tratio11 l ll 0 11 fi11a} PX-
IIll.: b11ild8 ll p to tl1e 'a · ·ot111ti11g: 
t11d is ,' ll(lcle111, .. fol1o,,Tec1 lJ,r tl1P 
• • 
·apid e, 1e11ts ,vl1i<'h ha,Te c·o1110 tc> 
·011.·titt1t r co11c:lt1cl i11g \xer ·iHrs. 
' ~ or th e ,111 clerc· l as:111r11 it 1r1 Pclns 
111otl1er ste1) i11 their r1cl 1t ·atio11a l 
1)1·og1·ess a11cl £01-- th,, g·1·aclltc1te.., a 
11ilesto11e of c-011 : icl 1--a}Jlc.) Rig11ifi-
·a11ee. erta i11 as pe ·t. of 1 if e 111l1Rt 
be re,·i.,ecl a11 1 the ~ e111i11a1•\T hall .· 
• 
l<=>ft behi11d ,,1hi jl1 i11,1 olve a 111oment 
of adne . . Then come. to mincl 
the objecti,re for ,, .. hich they ha,1 e 
·tri,1 en through day of tl1dy and 
fellowship~ fl1ll-time ervice for the 
:\Jaster wherever H e direct .. 
Alumnus •arl Elge11a of Bt1ffalo 's 
E irst Bar)tist ( 1h11rch enrot1ragect 
1h e1 J)t'01 f) PetivP 'lal)c> r r r s'' <11 thr 
lia<'<.-a latlrPate .·c·r,,ic·<-1 i11 8J><-1<1l<i11g· 
(JJl t}l(' 81l~)jP<'t, ' 1\ _B"rt1itf11l 
J~'c>r11111l,1 f<> l' I ,t,Ts c,f Ji'r11stra-
• 
t i<>11 . '' A. IJ .'\\T. ~~. l'rrsicl <1 11t I I arolcl 
< • () 1 11 1 1 1 < > 1 1 ~ c, f I > h i l cl c 1 Pl J) l1 i a 1) r o 11 g h t 
thP fi11a] c·l1al]c,11ge1 t111cle1· 111<1 titl<', 
·'(1c,cl <Ji,·e J>r<J (>liPts." ,\Ja j ' thP 
f .1()l'Cf JlJHi11tajJl <1ftC'll C)llf! <>f ill<'~<' 
f i 11 <1 5 <, Lt 11 g \1 <) I t 111 t e P rs i 1 1 t} 1 P ,r i 11 
of (1cJcl t1111i ) the· l)a1t1 1 i~ C)\' <1 1'. 
'J'l1c~ f;c~n1j11c1l'.\ i. <111g·c1~P<I in a 
,·it,tl stP}) of fc1itl1 i11 its ,ltac1e111i<' 
111a1·rl1. 'rh fll'ese11t !!'Oa l i: the elf' -
(' t 11n 11 ] at i o 11 C) f $ ~ 0 (1, 0 0 0 of cl el) t-fr c.) e 
a:--isets for its trael1i11g faC'ilities. 
This c1or8 11ot i11,"ol ,·e f>11clo,,,n1e11t. 
ft .·i1111>l)'" 1·epresr11t~ the lJasie 
r<1l1ip111e11t 11ee<1s.'al')T to J)l'C)\' i(1P. c· f-
fett i,1el\ .. for Ollr ,vor]{. B,r ( )etobrr 
• • 
1 19 3 4, , v l> e 1 ie v" e that the L.Jo 1· cl 
,,,ill 11rovicle $100,000 tl1ro11~'11 
·l1111·c·l1 . a11<l frie11cls ' of like J)J'P -
C'i 11. faith.' i11crea.1i11g· o,1r J)l'Ps-
~11t a .. et. to t11e rec111irecl ha If 
111illion 111ark. ,,r are particula1lly 
anxiot1. to ha,1 the pra}Ter 11p-
port of ot1r friend i11 thi , 1e11ture 
for ,ve believe that a permane11t 
eharter a11d degree-granting statu 
,,rill be a te timony to the faith-
f ulne . of God j11 e. tabli. bing a11c1 
r11largjng thi. Bibliral n1ini try. 
,\ J,111y l1a,1p alrracl.\"' g·i,1 P11 sa ·ri -
fic·ic-t llv t<) the> S(']1oc) l, ,tt1cl ,,-r e1 trltHt 
• 
1 hat c>t t1 Pr8 ,,,ill ,llso 11<' lecl tc> })cll"-
t iC'tf)H1C' i11 tl1 ir.; })l'C18Pllt c1\1j('(•t1,•(\. 
1 ' }1e1 ~r111111,1 1·, .. fctC'11 lt,,, i11c·l11clticl 
• • 
c1 1111111 l > r r <> f h <' l 1 > fl t 1 c 1 i s r l, ss i <> 1 1 s i 11 
tlie il' '"<'<'l{l.,· 1>ra~"Pl' ,111cl l>t1 ~i 11c'ss 
~(lS" i<>ll S. 1\1iss 1.\ 11 clP1'80ll ]>l'(~~Ptlt( 1(l 
cl l l a ti <l ) ,\'sis () r ( I() l l t (' 11 l } ) () r ( l l '·'' I Ji t -
p1·at11rc 1 , ~Jr. \V,1~}1l>11r11 ~lll'\' l\\' <'<l 
1hc• t,,c) ttJ>J)r<>i1c·l1cls to J{,lJ)tist II i~-
1<>t"\' ~fi i.,s Ila,·e<><·I{ <'\c1l11c1tPcl tJ1 e1 
. ' ,, 
:-,,tatisti<'s clPri\'<1cl fro1r1 a JJoll 011 
( 
1 <> 11 \'P rsio 11s, T J ist 01·ic· o<·e asio11s 
,, erP retrip\recl }ltt(lil)]\ .. throt1gh th) 
• 
'-;(l l'i <->s ()f l"PC'OI'(li11~s, ' I 1cl]l 1 r ea1· 
It Xc,,v, ' a11cl :\ I r . TJP,vis a11aljtZPcl 
tl1r- ('l1ristia11 ,1ttitl1cle1 tc>,,·ctrt111r1i-
losoJ)fl)r. • illllllllPJ' ~<·1100} l"P<[llll'PS 
t}1p 8Pl"\ ' il'l'S C>f lllall\' of t}1p fa c·t1lt}r 
• 
111P111l)e t8, ,,·l1ile otl1ers s1lr<1<t l ottt 
,l('l'<>s. tl1e C'<Jlt11tr.'T fcJr graclttcltP 
st11(l.,~. (1ept1t,1tic>11 111i11istr)y, or cl 
,,·c,Jl-ea1'11rcl ,·a<'atio11 . 
[{ Pf!i:t ratio 11. · for t l1e ~"',111 ha ,·p 
l>c>e11 ec1t1alli11g l,ts1 >"rar~s rrC'orcl 
e111roll111 11t a11cl i11c1,1iriPs eo11c·er11-
i11g· el1r1·ic11ll11n op1)ortl111itie . . e111-
JJlo~T111e11t, pra ·tic a 1 '"·ork. ho 11. ing· 
eosts, et C'. keep c·o111 i11 ~· i 11 reg11la r -
1 ~ ·, i 11 di c· cl ti 11 g· a l a r g· P e 11 r <> 11111 e 11 t 
11 C1 X t f' cl I ] . 
~lol'<' tl1,t11 (iG() a l1111111i 11,t,·<1 l><'Pll 
"<' 111 C)tt1 i11tc) th P 11,ll'\ P"'t fi Plt{. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
ZlNC HA&ITOHES ANO UNl 1TCHI~ - AAT WOU 
WRtT£ fOl latCE USY 
ANO CATAlO& Of 
8 co, 01a1sT1AN s 1 o c K a..~I ,_ 1 ., EN&MVJH6$ 
.rttOllr '"•·• ••··~ ._ *· WhM""" 
... crs,., 
!IOI CHU.CHU AHO CHlllTtAH PUILICATIOHI 
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'I' l l I~~ .. \ I . \ l : \ Z l \ 1~ 
t~'r<:'l(lll'lltl~ lt,tft'l'" (ll'P l't''l' ' i\ <'l l 
f l'()lll i11tt\l'('Stl'(l l ll'l'S() l lS <tsl, i11p: n-
l)()llt 1l1e ,tc·t11,1 l l'l)~t ( )r {)l ll)li s l1i11 ~· 
tl1P 111,1g·,1zi11c'. ll <J( if. is: 
'rl1t ('()"t ()f llll ll li cn t i <> ll l' r c>ll l 
~ I , 1 , ~ 1, 1 ~) t); l t <) ~ I , t , 1 . 1 ~ l ,") --! . t \ v c l , · <' 
• • 
1111 111llt'1·~. ,, ,ls . ·;I, (i7(l.~) l , t l1e f ig11r '\ 
i11el11cli11 ~ ec>~t of 1)ri11t i11g·, l ostct~re. 
t)f f iee t.' x l lPl l~<.1 • :t ,l t i l> 11 c> l'>". <' x 1) i -
1·c1 t icl11 l',l r cls, cl ll <l (' \ '<' l'\. 1tp 111 \Yllil' ll 
• 
e<)lt lcl lle proJ)< rl) c·l1,1r~rrcl t o tl1P 
111i1g·,1zi11e. 1' 11t:\ t,,·r l,·(\ isst1Ps i11 -
el11cl ec1 1() t,,·e11t)"- f<)11 r 1),1g·c, ,1 11cl 
t,,,.o t,v(111 t ) " 11ag-r is.-11e. , ,1 total of 
17.1~() CO}) ies . '1'11 e c·ost JJe1· s i11 ~le 
eOJ) ) . ,,·as .:211 2 ce1Jt .·. }l ll ll for t,, .. el,·e tc1pie. - r a 011r ~· a r· 811l)-
seri1Jtio11, tl1e eo:t ,,·0111rl bP t,,,el\"P 
t i1r1e. tl1 e eost of si11 ~'1e C'O J)~ ... c)r 
$~) :; t_ - · u 
I t ,vill 1,e 1111 l e1·. t oocl t J1at tl1P 
eo ' t c111ot etl i11el11cl e. f1·ep eopie. · 
:e1Jt t o the exel1a11~:e 1n ag·azi11r. 
f1·ee CO{)ie.· t o ad,,er t i. e1·: , free 
copie · t o 0111e 111i:-. io11arie.,. . ·a1np lr 
ropi f111·11i. heel i o tl1e e1111rrh es 
a11d . 111·pl 11. ·. 
The 111a1·g·i11 lJet,,~ee11 t lie s tt l)-
. · ·1·iptio11 price c,f $1.30 1>er )Tea1· , 
a11cl the act l1al eo. t of :t;~.5 J)e1· 
3rea1· on1e. fro111 acl,rer t i ·i11g a11cl 
o·ift. r11ade lrv'C i11 li,,.icl11al. · a11cl 
~ 
· h 111·che. . The s11 b. ·c:1·i [) tio11 1·a t e 
J)aicl b~T the . ·11 b .. cril >e1·. ·O\"f'l'8 t l1r 
eo. t of J)11l)li8l1i11g· al c>11t 1(1 J)aJ.re · 
each 111011 tl1. 
The 011 t ri 1)11 ti 011. 111a cl e to th 
a .. ociatio11 a. p 11 bli.,h ecl i11 tJ1 ~ 
1nagazi11 e each n1011th i.· 11ot 011l~v, 
a1)plied ag·ai11. t t11e 111ar g i11 )le-
t ,,·ee11 the .- t1lJse1·i1)tiu11 p1·irP a11cl 
the ac- t11al eo.-t of 1)1·ocll1c·ti<J11, bt1t 
al. o to ge11eral as80C'iatio11 ex1)e11-
.,e . ll ·h a. J)1·ogran1s f or th a11-
11t1al 1neeti11g a11cl other 11eee. 8ar~" 
ex1)e11.·e of op er ntio11. 
At tl1e pre:en t ti111 e t}1er r is 11 0 
t 11011@:h t of i 11c.:1·ea" ·i11g· tl1 e , ·11 r)Ht1·i p -
t ion rate: ho,ve,/er, j f Hll l>sc·ribers 
\\"i . h to in ·ll1de an aclclitio11a l l1alf-
clollar ,vhe11 1·e11ewi11g· t he : 1t l)-
, criptio11, the cot1rte:}· ,,,ill be cleep-
lJT appreciated. t1b criber ,,·i h-
ing to do thi hot1ld indicate t.ha t 
the additional half-dollar is for 
the magazine fund otherwi e t he 
ub cription ,vill be extended for 
. ix teen month i11. t ead of one year . 
T he page.· p11bli .. hecl ea ·11 1nont l1 
,,,ill be cleter1ni11 pcl ,,·holl,T lJv t l1e 
• • 
trea. l11·,,. balance. 
"' 
POOL your POWER 
Write a tract for 
MEN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Write for infonrlation 
BRECKSVILLE, omo 
GIFTS TO HOME AND C 
(Contributions to date) 
NOTE: Black face t ype indicates $2.00 per member 
I~e,·. I?. "\\r. ll c> ,ve ll , ~tr11t l1e rs ................................................. . $ 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle, Struthers ......................................... . 
~I 1·. c111 tl l\ I r ... I~e 11 ~I ohler . • 1 t r l1tl1 er s .................................... ....... . 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain --·--····························-·········--········· 
I),ts t o1· a11c1 1'11·s . I~lt o11 C. IT11l<: ill , I 101·, ti11 .... . ............ ... ............ .... .. . . 
:\ Ir . cl11cl .i. Irs. 'b,ra11l{li11 ({ 1·ep11,v·oocl , lJorai11 ................................. . 
Penfield Junction Baptist Church, Lorain ..................................... . 
~1 1·. R,1y -Jaclr ~o11 JJ01·ain ---·--·-····························------·-···················· 
. ' 
l·:aHt ), 1 icl e liaJ)tiHt ~11111·c h, I1orai11 ................................ ................. . 
1' f1· . H e111·v ~ tr0c·l< e11be1·2· l .1 c>1·ai11 ................................................... . . ,-. 
l\ [ i~s He 1 e11 Rilev Lor ai11 ............... .............. ....................... .. ............. . L 
Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk .... ···········-···············--·---·········· ··-
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus ........................................... . 
~Ien1or ia1 Bapti8t ( 1l1111·ch, 1oll11111Jtl8- H 01\JE 0 ~1Tj 1~ ............. . 
I111ma11l1el Baptist h11rcl1, o1111nb118 .................................. ....... . 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus ......................... ................ . 
r •e11t1·al l3aptiRt 1l111rrh, oltl1nl)11.· ................................................. . 
Fostoria Baptist Church, Fostoria ............................................... . 
F ost c> l·ia Ba 11tist Ch111·r h, ~,o., t orict- H()i\I l~ () r1.J1 ..... ........ ....... . . 
North Royalton Baptist Church, North Royalton ................ ..... . 
l\l 1· . a11 cl f 1·s. T .. e. ·t e1· T~clg·e1·to11 ... ort h R o)ral t o11-
i\ fJ~lVI <) RIA I1 -················· ··············································· ··········· ···· ·· 
1Ir . TT. (). Dt11111i11g· .... To1·th R oyalto11 ... ......... ................................. . 
< )11 io ... ,. ·c> ·ia tio11- ( { e11eral :B\ 111<1 ------····-···················--------·············· 
()h1 0 .._..\ s,'oc: iatio11- \,TcJme1t\:; l\l i.·s io11 a1·\ .. T nio11 -----····-·····-···········--· 
• 
Ol1ic> • soeiatio11 Vvy 01J1 e11 ·8 1l i.·Hio11ar,,. l Tnio11-
40.00 
























I-IOl\IE O l11r ··········· ····· ···········- ·· ····-----------······-····--------···········--· 25.00 
()l1io i\ .. o('iatio11- 1~ol111g· P eop] e 's I pa1·tm e11t ............................ 1,909.63 
J1etl1e] .... \ 88oc·iatio11- .. ~<>t1th ················-----·······················-··-·········- ······ 14.76 
I1ethel A~t'OC' iatio11- or·tl1 ·················-··-·--·-···-------------···················· 26.31 ' 
H eb1·011 ~.\ s. ·oc jt:1tio11- ) r Oll11g· P eople 18 l )epa1·t111e11t ···············-······ 1,151.00 
H e hro11 ~ sHocia ti o11- 0 e11 e1·al Ft111c1 ·················-·················-····· ····· 62.27 
l\I oriah ~A..·.·ociatio11 --·····························-········-····-··················-······· ····-· 37.00 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Toledo _. ........ .. ... ....... . ..... ... ... ...... .. ...... 1 139. 45 
Re, ... rt1 1cl "i\ I1·s. R eg·i11alcl 1..1loy 1 l\Iatt hev\'8 Tolec.lo ---·-··················- 5.00 
j\f r. ,t11cl l\ [rs. Haroltl An1r-; cl 11 , 'I'ol (l f> ········-··················-· ·······-----··· 20.00 
.:\Ir. J~~l:,.;e11 Ra \v-.·e11 , rr olecl<> ·-·-·····················-···················-··············-··· 75.00 
1I i.,. · l\ f y r11ia Ijothia11 '1'<>1 clo ····-············-·······-····-·-················--·:..... 5.00 I 
~frs. B111·111et , Tole l e> ···-----·····················-------····-········------·············· ····· 5.00 I 
nl r. a11(l )I r . . J-i 01·1·est 8ti11 l1a1't, 'I'oleclo ···· ······ ··-······-·····--·----- --- ---- 2.00 
::\Ir. c.-111cl l\·I1-.. Albe1·t N0f,,,e1\ 'I' ol clo ------···· ·--·--·······-······-·- ····· ······ 7.00 
T .. e\Vi 8 1\.,1 e 1111 e Baptist 111111· ·11, 'f<)leclo ····-·······················-··-····--·-·· 120.00 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive . ............................... .. 2 .!10 
E1r1 111 a 1111el Bapti.·t ( 1hl11·c-h l )a~y·t o11 ...................... ... ....................... 36 .i8 
( 
1
ctl,,ary BaptiHt ( ih111·c-h, B ellefo11ta i11e ·············· ··-··· ·-············ ·· ········ 40 .00 
l\Ir. a11<.l l\1r . .. l1e1·1nan Bll ·be1·. l~ell fontai11e .............................. 10.00 
l\I r-·. a11d l\ f 1· . Ha1·olcl l\Iill11er Bellefo11taine -·· ···--·-·· ···· ·· ···-···· ·· ···-·· 22.00 
Fir t Regt1lar Bapti t hurch Bellefontaine ......................... ... 119 .04 
Fir t Reg·ular Bapti t Cht1rch Bellefontaine- ~IEl\I ORIAL .... 5.00 
Anonymot1s gift from Bellefontaine ·····-······---······-··---··········-· ··-···· 5.00 
Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette ............................ ..... _ .... ............ 207. 97 
Berea Baptist Church, Berea --·······-·············· ··--···· ·---·····-·- ----- ........ 778.05 
First Baptist Church, Elyria ................................. ..................... .. .... 1 129.04 
l\fr. aJ1 cl .&11-. . Ri ·ha1·cl J. E lliott, El,rria ················----······-········· ·· 25.00 
.. 
Re,,. a11c.l 1fr . H. 1 . r i11leJ'", Ely1·ia -··· ·········-··--···· :···-·····-···········-· 120.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland ········· ··········-----------················-- 651.50 
Re,~. a11(1 M1 .. ·. (: eo1·g·e R. (lilJ.·011 ( .. 1 ,1 ela11cl ·······-· ·-···----············ 5.00 
F a itl1 Bapti.·t ( ihUl'Ch, i]e,rela11cl ······ -·········· ······················· ········ ·· 15.00 
1 r otti11g·ham Ba p t i: t 1h 11 r ch (,.le,re l a11c1 ........ ........ .......... .. ... ......... 359 .25 
Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland .... .................. ...................... 559.90 
H o11g·h Bctl)ti.· t ( 1h11 r c·h, ('( le,,ela11cl ......................................... ........ . l O 6 .(J(J 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland . ..................... ................... 272.3~) 
H aycle11 1\. ' 'e1111e Baptist Chttl'ch, ( 1le , .. ela11c.l ················-·····--·-······ 50.00 
Independent Baptist Church, North Jackson ................ ...... ......... . 190.0() 
(Continued on next page ) 
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GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
,ible Baptist Chu1·ch, Bedford ------------------------------------·--···-· 
'irst Baptist Church, Medina .................................................. . 
iamden Baptist Church, Kipton ................................................ . 
I r ~. ' 11 P 11 cl 1, o t 11 <1 , I, i I 1 t o 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:c>rt c> 11 ( ,011i <1 r l~,1111is t ( 1 l1t11 ·<· l1, l{c1rl)c' 1·t c> 11 ..••.......•....... 
r orthfield Center Baptist Church, Northfield Center ................. . 
'jrst Baptist Church, Niles . ··············-···-----------------······· 
I r. Hll(l l\ lrR. \\ illi clll \ I\ . 1r'it tt:--i, ~i lt's ........... ·--------------------------
;,.,111s , ·ill e 1~,11)1 i:-{t ( 1 l1 t1 r c· h , Ni IP:--; ---------------------- ------ ----- -------
~eebeto·wn Baptist Church, Brunswick ·········--·-·····-----------·-····-· ... 
'i rst l ia l)t ist ( 11111 rc· }1 , [,' i 11 cl la,\" .......................... ··-··-····-··----------·-----
1irst Baptist Church, Galion ···--------·-·-----------·----·-------------·-----------
f orthside Baptist Church, Lima .. _ ...... ____ . ___ . ____ _ ·-- -- ---_________ __ .... ________ _ 
~ i b I e 1~ c1 pt i Ht ( 1 l1 t 1 l' e 11, I) 1 ·(> s c 1 11 __ .... _ ........•...... ... _...... . ... _. __ . _. __ . ___ .... _ 
,1 r. , J c1 111 es 811 H , v , I ) 1 · 's < 1 (, 11 .. ___ ...... _ . . ...... _ ............. ____ .... ___ . _ .... _ .
~al t 1~1 orlr I~clJ)tiHt ( 1l1t1r r l1, (~11c1l e 1· 1i1.\" ---------- -- -----------·······--·------· 
i'irst Baptist Church, La Grang·e ------···············--··-············--------······ 
1
1 jrst 11a 11tiHt ( 111 tl r e 11, l~lct1 1c·l1r1ste1· ·································----·-·--····--·-
li1irst Baptist Church, Spencer -···------···------- ·-···············-·-··----·-········ 
lrace Baptist Church, Troy .. --· ················ ······--·--····· ······-----------··· 
4 irst B c1 pti1·t ( -< l1111·c- l1, \\ p}]i11g·to 11 ................ ... ... ......................... . 
)r. a11cl i\ l r s. lfo\va r cl ( i. 't" <)11 11g·. \\r lli11gto11 ·····--·····-·----···--·------·· 
li'irst Baptjst Church, Bowling Green ----·-·····-·--······· ·······-···-·········· . 
li'irst Baptist Church, Gallipolis ·----·-- ··------····· ········----- ... ................ . 
~n1111a1111el B a11ti.·t (1l1tl1· ·11, r 11i<1 ·····-- ·--· -·····------·-··········--··············· 
etl1el l{apti. t 111111·c·l1, l 1; r ir ····-··········------··-····-- -· ········· --··--·-··-····· .. 
\li s: 1~c111a (Ji lli., E1·ie ···-··------···· ······------···················-················------
[111111a1111el B aptist 1l1111·c: l1 , A r ea,1 11111 ............ ................ ............ ....... . 
~I ar a11atl1a B a1Jt ist ( 11111l'c·l1 8 1)1·i11g·fiel<l -----------·····-- ·--··----·-----·----·· 
[{e,· . J o l111 D . t1·ee t , Hpl' i11gfiflcl .... .. -······-············--·-······--··········· 
Ble:secl Ilop(l l~a11t iHt l1111·el1 ~111· i11g·fie lcl ........ .. .. ..... ............. ..... . 
.. \ ,, o 11 1 > a p t i s t 1 l 1 t 1 r r l 1 , , o 11 .......... _ ............................. .. ........ _ ........ . 
f11ir. t Bapt ist Cl1111·C'l1. :\le Do11 a1cl ................................................... . 
J 1 r. a 11 1 l\ I 1 • s. F r 0 tl l\ I o l i 11 I c Do 11 a 1 cl .............. .. ... _ .... _ .................. _ 
New Richland Baptist Church, Belle Center ··-· ·-- ----·-···--·--········· 
l 1al, ·a r}1 Ba11ti. t ,.h 111·eh , ~a11cl11s1t)? ............................................... . 
First Bapt 1st Church, New London ................................................ . 
Faith Baptist Church, Amherst ......... ................. ............................. . 
C1a1,·ary 13apti. t ( ~l1111· t l1 , ( 1a 11to11 ········································ ·····-------
( ~r cl(•e l!auti:t (1J1 111·(·h R ot'1ty Ri,,er .......... ................ ...... ............... . 
.. 
:\Ir. c1 11 cl ~f1·s . .. Jol111 'fr e,,. ee11, I{c)el{y Ri \1 e1· __ ................................ . 
:\f r. c1 11<l )Trs. ()l 1,·p1· II11g]1es, Rocle, .. Ri,·er .................. ... ............ . 
f 1l1 rist i~11 Baptist ( 1l111r c-l1, ( 1osl1<>ct o11 ............ ..... ......... .................. . . 
R e, ... a11c.l -:\Ti·. ·. "\\.,.alt r 1 .... <)1111 p: . ( '1osho('to11 .......................... .... .... ... . 
Pi 1·. ·t l{ap t js t ( 'il1t1r C'h. \,Tal1Heo11 ... ................... .. ...... ..... .................. . 
:\I iss l\Ia1·v l ><t1·11Ps, '\\ra11seo11 ---- ----····· ···-----·-·------- ---···················--··· 
T j a l< e 1 a 11 c 1 11 a 1 > 1 is t 11111 r cl 1 • °l1 ~ l l <' l i cl ................................................... . 
11el'ea11 l1aptist ( 'l1 t11·c·l1, 'lroll11g·: t ow11 .................................... ..... .. . 
1 'P111n 1e 11aptist ( 1l111rc· h . P cl r ts111011tl1 ...... ..... ...... ..... .......... ... ... ....... . 
P Hirftelcl B apt i8t Ch l1 r e]1, T l1t11 .. ·t o11 : .. .. ~------· ········ ··-· ··· ·················· 
I~ oehe8ter Ranti:t ( 1ht1 1·el1, Rorhe. te1· ............... ................ ............. . 
~[rs. H ele11 R ockwell, ... "'e,v York ity ............. ....... ..... ..... ... .... ...... . 
A F'ormer P ast or ........................................... .. -.................. .................... .. 
A Frien d ........................................... ............. ....... _ .. ······ ··· ····-- ······· ···· ········ 
Re,r. an d Mrs. "\Va1ter K eisler H l1ntingto11 ........ ......................... . 
1\1r. and lVIr .. 0. R .. 'iler, ,va. hingt o11 Co11rt I-Jou~ e ............... . 
f{ p'\r. a11cl Mrs . .:\f . E. P erki11., Y p. il a11ti ..... .................................. . 
J{PY'. a11cl M1·s. D c,11 \\T i111Prs, ('i111 1bricl g·e .................................. . 
J{ P\'. a 11cl l\1l's l~P r1 1a l' cl l{<1 11c·1·oft, 1I a nila, ] >. T . ...................... . 
~Ir. t•:c lwa l'<l (: . .i\l lP11 , \\1 il lcJtlfl; h l))"- Tl~ I( )l~l ~\I J ................... . 
R P \ T. cl 11 ( f ) J l'S . I~ l l I i] I [ H l \ ' PJ'S C > 11 , I~ l' a Z j f ---.. --... ----. -- ----.. -. -· · · .. · · · -· ..• · · · -· 
1\ J}()ll \ ' l tl()\ti,.; .•. • ... ··-·-·· · ••. .. ··· ·· ·--· ····-··-· . ···----
. ·······-···· 
I t r ,. . a 11 < l .J I l's . \ \ r i 11) t l 1 • ( 1 • I~ c, c > 1< c~ , ( : a 1 ·,\ • , l I l < l i , l J l H •.••.•••••.•••••••••.• -••. 
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FLASHES FROM 
THE CHURCHES 
\ \ T( 1 lt,I\'(' )'(1('( 1 i \( 1(l ('()(>.\' ,,r tl1c· 
l'i11n 11c· it1 l s tc1 1c•111P11fs 1·Pncl ctf t Ii<• c1n -
1111al l>t1 r...;i11<•ss 1n<'e1l i11g, l~'irst l{,t t>-
t i"t ( 1 )111 1·c· l1, <:alic>11 , ()hi<>, c1 11c t 
s ta11c l a 111c1z<·cl <1 ~ \\'< ' <' l1Pc· k the· f ig-
t11·vs ,,·i1'1 r <·1><>rt r...; 1>ri11tc•tl i11 this 
111 c1 !.!. ,t z i 11 u c • c > v P 1' i 11 !.!.' f < > r 111 Pr \ ,:Pa t ' "i. 
• 
()j'('('J'i t lg'H C>f' th<• l><'<>1>lP ,l}.!,'g' l'C' -
:..rc11c•c l $17,7()!J.(i!) \\' l1i<· l1 is alH)tl1 
*~.(){)().(}() liig·hpr tl1a11 t it<> J)l'<'Vi<>l18 
.\ ' ( 1H I', ,l 11Cl ,ll><>t l1 $r),()()(),()() l1ig·l1P t' 
tlia11 cl11r i11~· tlt0 f' irs1 \ ' Pel l' c)f' thf' 
• 
H l i 11 i~ t I' ,r () r I ) H "1 () I' w i l f' l' (> ( l I ~ 0 () t 11 . 
• 
l 11c·ltt<l t>c l i11 111<1 c1 11 1<>lt 11 1 is $-+,1~!).-
( ) ( ) c ·<J 11 t r i l > t I t c 1 < l t c, 111 i s s i < > ll H r v , \' c > r ! < . 
• 
I { <' l > < > r i ~ "' t t 1 > 111 i t t r c l , 11 t h <' ct 11 11 , 1 ,t l 
111 <. <. t i 11 g· c, r 1 •..1 1 n 111 a 11 , l e11 1 ~ :-t f) 1 is t 
( 1ht 11·c·l1, ' l' cJl<'<..l<>, i11clic·a1<' th,1 C'(>ll -
0·1·c·o·atic) tl t{) l )P itl cl l1i oh j\~ J)l'()~-r, t'°' ,..... • 
l ) (' l' () \ 1 s (. () 11 ( l i t i ( ) 11 . I ) l I t' 111 µ: t h p y (' ,l l' 
1 li <' ec,11t r i~)t11 io11s aµ:grc ·g'clt<1 cl $:>-,-
~77.:J(), <>f' ,Yl1ic·l1 $2(),-t fi.() () ,,as 
c·o 11t r il,11tPcl 1<> 1nissio11,tl',\' ,vo1·lc, 
a11cl $2,++6.()() 1<> tl1 r r,tc1ic> 111i 11istt,\". 
'l'he a,1<1 1·ao·p a ttc 111c1a11c·P clt ~llTI -
n 
cla,· Hc· l1<>o l fc>r t l1c1 , ·c1 :-t1· \\',ts --1-()7, 
• • 
,, hiv_-11 <lite 11cl,t11eP <)f ~:1-!, <lllll CJ\' Pl' 
4()() clt t)1p l110l'lli11g· S() l', ' 1<'('8 . 
~i11c·p tl1c> c·o111111g <>f J>astor I Pgi-
1~al<l L1. :\ l ,1ttl1e,,,~ ah<>ttt tl1rr<> ;/e,tr~ 
,tg·o, 1~)() J,eli r,~p rs 11,t\'P 1t11it <)cl ,ritl1 
tl1t1 c·l11t1·t· l1. RP\'. :\ lattl1P\\'s 8cti(1 
rr<·e11tly '' It is t11e1 1>rl'ctC'l1er 's jolJ 
t c> JJrc c1cl1, prrt,LJ (tJt<l JJlll fJ (t1l 1ll.lJ ,'' 
·1 11cl th e 1·rr>or ts i11clic·c1tp tl1,tt lie is 
tl<)illt!' ,,·t1ll i11 r <t(·h l>r:-tc·l{et. 
---------
'['l1P l'l1oi r of I ~r)"cl ll l r11i,·prsit)· 
l'PC'<1lltls .. l)l'eSP tlt ecl cl SclC'l'PCl ('()ll-
<' P l't i11 tl1<' f ir.-t Ba1>ti~t ( 1l11trc· l1. 
:\ Iecli11<l, of ,v11ic-l1 He,·. I( p11 11Ptl1 
~111c) lsc-1 r i~ tl1 e J>astc>r . .._\ f t1llc>,r-
~l1i 1) 811})1)<11' ])l'l'l' )(lt1cl t} 1p lllllSil'Hl 
• 
:--.ess1011. 
rl'l1P Ectst (l r ~ r r,·i(·es ,rerp ,,.(,ll 
H1tPll tlPcl a<'('()l'Cli11g· t<) (>llt' (•Ol'l'P~-
))Oll(lr,11t, :\I l'S. 1~~li11 0 1· ( tH,\?l'l'. ~P\' -
eral J elie, .. er. l)e i11 0.· ba11tizecl. 
Rece11t gl1e:·t SJ)e,tlcer. ,,·e re l\I r. 
J ohn J a 011 of a,·a1111ah. RP, . 
J oh11 :\f odricker, a n1i .. ionar~· 
fro111 Arabia, and Re,1 • ,Jame, }r,d-
ley of the Jtir ·t Bapti~ t hl1rch. 
J>ar111a i11 ac1ditio11 to Rr,·. I)ea11 
ll e11r, .. of l ~ro,,11 StrPt'.)t l~H Jlt1~1 
( 1 l1lll'~' h. ..\ \.::. l' (> ll , \\ ll <> H(l(l l't'~'°'( cl 




. \11 ('\<lltg·p ]1 -...t1c· (•Hlll ]>:tlg11 t)X-
1 <, 11 < l i 11 o t l 1 r c > l to· l 1 t , , t > , , c' l' l,: l t ' git 11 
.... l"" 
nt t ht1 ))<• 111'1 (' lcl .J llllt 'l icn1 l ~a 1> t i~t 
( 1 '1l1 1·1(·l1, l 1<> 1·n111, <Ht ~\la., 1(), 1~)~, l . 
l, , , " 11 ~- \ 11 '"'t 1 ) 1 1 ~ i 11 1 ) i 1) <, 1 l > r < : r r c 11-
, illP .. ~<>11th ( 1<l l't>li1,a , S<J11g }pa< ltll' 
( o 11 ( i 11 11 e cl o 11 11 c .... t 11 t1 g c ) 
.. 
Pa~(') Fol1r_t_ n ___________ TIIE OI-IIO INDEPENDENT_ BAPTIST 
GIFTS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
~I r . ,lllll l\ I r~. l ,. 1\ . ll1·, i111t, 1<> ltt111l >tls ............. . 
• ·········-·······--
:\[ 1·. ,111tl i\l r~ \\Tilli,1111 ~J . tl o,,·tl)T~l1 0ll. t>it• l(e1·i 11g·tc> 11 .................. . 
1"rt1st(.l(' 8 t)f ll cl111e t\: l ,11111) ............. ............... ................................... .. . 
()f f <'1·i11g~ ,l t ( ' ,1111 1)- 1 ~).)~ ..... .. ......... .. ............................................... . 
()ff t'ri 11 g·s ,1 t ( "'1 ,11111>- l ~1 fl;~ ................................................................ . 
MAY 
:\11·. '1' 110111,1s lI. tT011 (\: . (1 le,·el,t11 c1 ..... ................ ...................... ....... $ 
l11·is t ic111 l~clpti:t (--. l111r t'l1. osl1c>c: to11 .. .. ....................................... . 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland Sunday Schoo 1 ............... . 
(~e11t1·a l Ba1>t i. t 1llll r el1, ( ol11111bl1s- "\\ <> r11 e11 '. l\liss ic> 11a r~r 
T _,.. . 111011 .. ················ ········· ······ ··· ·············································· ········ ·· 
Bible Baptist Church, Bedford ............................ .. ............... .. ..... ... . 
Ca.I vary Baptist Church, Norwalk ................ ............ ........ ... ........ . 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ................................. .................... . 
First Baptist Church, Galion Worn-en 's Missionary Union .. . . 
F ai tl1 Ba pti t }1111·c:l1. r11l1e1·. t ··················-·····--·-······· ················· --
F a itl1 Bapti t l1t11~c}1 . ... 1nl1e1·st- "\\r(>111 e11,H 1Vfi.·sio11a1·~,. l T11io11 .... 
Ber ea Baptist h 11r 1 }1 Be1·ra ·····-··················-·· ········· ··· ········· ·· ·········· 
P e11fi elcl J 11n jtio11 11apti8t "ht11·<' l1 , I.101·aj11 ·· ··------···················--··· 
E,·a11. \"ille Baptis t ( ' h11re }1. ile. ·····---················-- ....................... . 
Fir t Bapt i. t Cht11·cl1. :Jf,c D o11al cl ·-···································· ·············· 
Cal va1·~~ Bap ti. t '1h111·cl1, Cle,1ela11c.l ................ .............. .............. . . 
Cal,"a1·~ .. Bapti. t ~ht11·r h . B el] efo11ta i11 e ............... ........... ............... . 
Ble ed H op e Baptist C l1l11·c.: l1 , ~ pri11g·fi e]cl ··········· ·····-------·--·-··· ··· 
Torth R oyalt c)11 ]3aptist ("f h111·eh, K orth R oyalto11 .... ..... ............ . 
I11cl ep e11cl e11t BaptiRt ( 'l1111·c·l1, ... or t l1 iTaekso11 ....................... .... . 
13ethle11 em l~aptis t 1l1111·c h , C11e,·r1a11(1 ......... .......................... ........ . 
T1·i11ity Bapti "t '11t1r el1, T.1or a i11 -·-··········· ···-···· ···········--·-········-····· 
Cal ,·a1·y J~anti. t 1l1111·ch. 1a11t<>11- , ... <>t1 11g· I)ec>1)1e .......... ........ ..... . 
Emn1a1111el Bapti.·t }111rcl1, 'r oleclc,- ITO I (1J O Tf .., ) r ·· ··· · ···· ···· ·· -··· 





























\\""ar ll e \\'S llStlall\." l 'P(•P i \.' PH f1·c>11t 
• 
JJage positio11, bl1t ,rf f i11cl sp <1c·e 
a 11 cl ~ <> l' t }1 f i el cl \ r i 1 1 a O e T~ a 1) t i st. 
( 
1h 11 l'<'h. 1 01·thf lP le 1, ()h j 0 . 
-·---------
l1er e to 1--eport that ( le11 e1·al B 1111] 
,,·as r 'ently clef ea t~cl l · ll t r r i 11 -, 
for cement., a1·e c·omi11}.!', the flPopl e 
ar e p11tt i11g· on their l1attlr fac· rs, 
a11d ,ve bo1>e to r eHto 1·r tl1e t,\re11t~"'-
fol1r· page is. ll P8 1Jeg·ir1ni11g· 11 ext 
n1onth. 
1\ t t l1<,) a11n t1al 1t1eeti11~: of ()l1io 
Associati c>11 to l)e h elcl i11 t he l-~rook-
sicl e I~aptjst ( (h11reh. ) l e , TPl a 11cl. 
< C't cJber 1 19, 20 ancl 21 cl el e~rates 
a11(1 visitors ,,,ill hectr tl1r follo,,·in ~: 
lll f 11 : 
The :\l aJ'" i . . 11e of thi: 111agazi11e 
li. ·t ed the p er ._ 011n el of "an1 p I->at-
mo. ·taff to the poi11t ,vh ere th e 
. t aff men1ber . ha cl been pla eel 
1111der contract. \\1 e no-n1 ad,1 i. e 
that 1lliss Lois 'J'lart Pnsen ,vill lJe 
the missio11ary peaker cooper a ting 
,vith R ev. Thoma. Younger during 
the week A t1gust 23 to At1gu st 2 
i11cll1sive. 
1.)ast<Jrs will r>leasP r· E>111e1r1 bP r 
that each r egi:t1·a11t t1p o11 e11teri11 µ: 
( 
1
amp P atmos n111Rt Sl1bmit a ( 'er·-
tifirate of lI ealth, specin1e11 t>f 
,,~hich ,,?a. pri11ted 011 t he bark 
co,·er page of 011 r l\Ia~" i . . 11e. 
It ,\·as t he eclitor s pri, 1ilege to 
speak r ece11tly i11 t he ( 1a1var y I1ap-
tist Ch l11·ch , Byesville~ ~ trl1t her H 
T~apti. t Tabe1·nac1e, ~ 1tr t1ther. ; 
E,·a11 ,Tille Baptist C1ht1 r cl1, Xile , 
(}eor g·e () 'Keefe 1• r~. H J>a 11 l cl -
i11 o· "\"\7 illiam H owa1· 1 11·ee11 "\Vil-r-
f r ecl Booth. Max llar,Te}r, ~ t a11lp)r 
olli. 011. ,John (} . Bal}"O, II a I·olcl 
Allem, Gerald ~ mel. er. 
IT. K . Finley ,vill have charge 
of the '' Get Acc111ainted H ot1r. '' 
Larry Ward will peak on the 
.. unday School, ,Jame. T. J er emiah 
,vill pre ide at the '' Cedar,,.ille 
TI our ' ' T. Fred I-I 1,1 .. ey will pre-
8 i cle at a p eriod . et a. ·icl e f 0 1· t 11 r 
eva11geli.·t , Hall Dat1tel ,vill havr 
C'harg-e of al] mis io11a1·3r sessio11s 
i11 t l1 e ge11eral to11f er e11ce . ,] . I rv i11g· 
Reese ,,,ill co11clt1ct the ' ' , 111rp1·i. e 
Ner,,iee, R eg·i11ald L . :\f atth e,,\. 
a n cl J oh11 K11ox ,,·ill batt le it ou t i11 
a F o1-- t1n1 d eali11g ,vit h a ' t ol1 cl1)T ' 
sl1bj ect, and prayer a11c1 1criptl1t"e 
l'eadi11g· ,vill be t arriecl t1ncl er th f) 
1nin istr,T of Lelan cl }lolvarcl a11cl 
• 
Ralph .__ t earns. 
1\11· . . (}eor ge R. ( libso11 ,,,ill ha ,Te 
,June 1954 
:B1 f1.t\ 8IIIij :-..; 1~ l~()~I <.)Ill Tl{ 1III~~.· 
( 011ti11,1rcl ) 
l{ r , ... l{ctlt)lt I<·<:il ,·r,t <>f l~at t lP 
( 'rrP1<, Ii C' l1iv,·,t11. 
I 11 a lPtt c> r r c><·<· i,·c·cl f r c>111 l{ C' \. 
J)c,uglc1s I~11rt 11<1 r c> J>o1·ts sixt y ,vho 
111,1c.le1 J) t'<> feHsio11 c> f faith , al8o 
111all ,\" ,rr10 cl r (lic•atec.l tl1 ei1· li,1r8 ff>t· 
s<1 rvic:e , 111a11~r t() l 1p ba1)tizecl 011 
fJ 1111e G. Tl1e s ix t )" ,v11 o r e:-;J)On cl eel 
t <> tl1e i11,·itatio11 i11c-111 <.lec1 so1l1r 
s111all C' J1il lre11 \\1h o \\·ill not lJe i111-
111ecliatel, .. i11 c-lt1clecl i11 tl1e 1ne111-
• 
l)r r ·hip. 
1ho1·i:·te r :\ I c ( }i] ,·ra trai11ecl a 
:3.3-,,.oicr choir ,,, hie ]1 acl c1ecl 111 ll eh 
to t he se1·,·ic-r8 ,111cl ,,·ill be of high 
,·alt1e i11 tl1e lotal ,vorl,. 'I'l1e la1·ge 
,tt1 clie11ce: f r on1 t l1e begin11i11g· 1nade 
it 11ecessa1·, ,. to 1110, re i11to the llP \'T I 
L 
l1 011se of ,vor .:hi p 11ef C)1·e con11J1e-
t ion a11cl al1 Pac1 of tl1e srh cl l1lecl 
ela te. 
Pa:to1· B11 r t c.l rfi11itel:v .. 1·econ1-
._ 
111e11cl. th e [)ip t1 1·-:\fC'(lil,11·a t ean1 
f 0 1· e,"a11ge li8tir 111eeti11gs a11d tl1e 
,·oiee of t he J)C'OJ1le joi11s i11 the 
1·ec·o 111111e 11 c.1 a ti 0 11 . 
Re,T. I-Iar<) lcl Al le111. 1)asto1· <> f t lie 
J.' irst BaJ)ti: t ( 'h ,11·el1 , e,v J1011-
(l o11. r eJJort~ a ,,,Pel~ of spetial n1eet-
i 11g . helcl 1·ere11 t lJ", R P\' . R. K e1111eth 
~111el:er. g·11 : t . peake1·. 'I'l1e 11a. -
t<>l' ad vise.- tl1at ea('h s<:11·,·iC'e , ,·c1s 
e 11 j o }re cl, , , · i t 11 I > 1 ·<> fit , a 11 cl t J 1 a t t 11 e 
!)le. ·si11g \\'as 11c>t <'<>11fi11 rcl to tl1e 
se1·,"iers, b ttt PXte11clrcl i11t o the 
l1 c)111es visit ecl l>JT t}1p , ·a11geli.·t . 
'l'he \Vc,111e1  s :\Ji.,~io11arv l~11io11 
.. })l'OSJ>ers ,,·it h a tte 11 cl c:1 11c-e <Jf 20 to 
25 i11 th e n1Peti11 g:-;. Rece11t g t1e. t 
spPal<ers i11t l t1 cl eel :\ r rs. "\V a}T11 e 
\\T arc], Ro<'he .. t er ; :\f 1·: . A <.lan1 ~\. 
(~ a lt . ·r)encer. f111 cl :.\fr·s. I~lto11 
I I llkill a11cl :\Ir:. F1·a11l<li11 ( }re<' t1-
,voocl of Trinit)" Ba pt ist 1 l111rc·l1, 
Lorai11. 
Dedicato1·y . er, .. ice ,,Till be helcl 
.. 
i11 the newly er ect ecl ho11. e of vVOl'· 
:hip, l.1 e w i . Ave1111e Bapti t 
hl1rch , Toledo, • 11nday J t111e 27, 
Re,r. II. K . Fi11le}T g·t1e t peaker. 
('harge of the '\\"" 01nen '. , er vire. 
\Villiam :B"ttsc·o of ~ a11 c.l11: k\" ,,,ill 
• 
l1a,1e ·ha1 .. ge of 1n,1: ie. All .·e..;._·io11.· 
\,rill b 1111d eI· the ge11e1·a} cli1·ectio11 
of Re,T. Ear·l \ .... ,vjllett. . chair-
111a11 of tl1e ('ol111cil of 'l'e11 . 
Trol1ble i. procl l1cecl b j " tho. e ,,·ho 
llSt1ally prodt1ce 11othing e 1. e. 
( IIer ec1ity i · omethi11g ever}" 
man believe in 1mtil hi .. 0 11 • tarts 
to act lil{e a fool. ' 
1ne 1954 ___ _!_!IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI_S_T ___________ -=P-=a~g.::..e ...:F:...:i.:...:f t:::,:ee:::_~n: 
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS 
TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED 
'J'hl'ough n qunrler rt•ntur,Y <1hl'iHli:11t :'vliHHions ( f'o1·1ut•1l y 1\fri<':t (•JiriHlinn MiHsion ) , Jins 
1><.•rforn1pd a n1onun1t•ntnl ,vork in clit'f'it·ult f'i<'l<ls, :tnd 1l\t>ri1~ lhP f'nll eonficl(' l\('l' of :ill f~ cgul :i, 
J~n1,tist people. 
Bor ,nan)' ) 'l' :tl'H thC' hurclc11 ol' tht• \\ork, hotli 011 tilt> fiPlcl :111d in tht• l1on1Pl:111d, rt•st<'d upo11 
th e shoul<lers o f l~<'Y. nncl ~1rs .. Jos •pit i\lC'( ~alin. ' l'h<'.\ ,vould do sonl<' drputntion \\' ork ttl.' 
run1ulati11g so1nc fu11cl tht•n rush io the• field doing lht> \\Ol'k of' 111isHio11:1ric•s tlt(•n Jioint• 
again to (1 1111 ·t th t' ]>l'H)' l'I' a11<l finant•inl H\l}>l><>rt of' the· IH'opl,·. fslo11g \' P:11·s ,v~·1·, HJ)Pnt i r~ 
this hc•alth ,,· r e('lc i11.g, n •r,·t• <.•xhnusting double• clut.r. · 
rr11 1 ,,·ork has rrc•<'iVPd th<' l)leRsi ng of the J;ot·cl a11<1 :1ppro)..in1HtPly fift,, 111iss ionari(•s :trP 
11.0,,· in nc·ti,·c service. rrh<• 1nissio11 is ,vrll org:1nizecl 1 th<· offi<'<'l'H ;;re• st;:tHOll<'cl hv }Jrnyer 
H11d <'Xll<\rie11c·c, ancl ('hristi:111 ~1issio11s st:incls in th(• f'1·011t line :11nong l{C'gul:1r f1apt ist 'i,rojP<·ls. 
( ~Jd it())' ) 
Joe McCaba 
Tl1i.· \"Ca1· 111ar]{ · a 111ilr.· to11c i11 
' }1e hi. ·tor,T of '1l1ristia11 i\ Ii~ 'H1011. ·-
• 
11 0 25th a1111i,rer8arv of its fo1111d-
• 
11g·. Tra,·eli11g· tl1r11 tl1r ~ige1· 
101011}' Re\r. Jo: pl1 :\Jr(1 aba fol1111 
l1at 110 111i. sio11ar)" ,vork: \Yas bei11p: 
lo11e a111011p; tl1e l)j e1 .. 111a tril1r, 
111111be1 .. i11g al)Ollt 750 000. J Tia111 ~r , 
·a1)ital of th ( 1olo11)T. }1atl 11<> r e8i-
le11t 111i 'iOll<:11'\". Tl1e l1t1rd 11 £01· 
' hi. la 1·g·e t111reae heel area ,, .. as la i l 
,1po11 ]1i. heart. 1 le 1·et11r11 cl ho111e 
)ll f 111 .. lo t1g'h a11 cl 111a cle t hP 11ct1 cl 
<110,,111 . Tl111s r\ fri ·a h1·istia11 
~Ii. sio118 c·a111e i11to bei11g i11 the 
ho111e of l)a, tor Ea,,,<1rcl D1·e,,, of 
the )1 a li. ·011 A , ·e11,1e BaJ)ti t 
Uh t1rtl1, 1~ a trrso11 1 . ,J . '11 J1 e o-
rigi 11al 111e111l)er. of the Boa1'cl clt-
tr11c1e d this cl1urcl1. D1· . E ra11l< J> . 
J.:ki11g.· 1) la111 tl1e first presid 11 t 
a11d IT er111a11 11 (+. l ~ra1111li 11, ~re1·e-
tary-Treas11rer. 
·\~Thile the ~lisHio11 ea1110 i11to 1 e-
i11g· i11 ~ ,,, J er. ey it ,,ra. the i11 rl e-
J)e11de11 t Bapti ·t eht1r hes of Ohio 
that 111a(le it poi-;sible £01' t l1e i\T c-
( 
1 al)a. · to 11roc·recl to t 11 e f iP 1 d. r1 he 
$1()0 ,~{hich ,,,a.- tt ·ed to l)lll"cl1ase 
the la11cl for tl1P fir: 111i '. io11 .:ta.-
tio11 c·a111e fro111 I-'e,,,is A , re1111 T3ap-
tist (h11rc·h, rr olecl() ,,1 hP11 RP\', 
I1atrs '\'aH 1>c1sto1·. 
'I'l1e first clistri<'t c·ot111 1il ,,,a.· 
f<J1·111r cl i11 ()hie) a11cl i11el11cle l J)1·. 
II . K. 1~,j11le)r, 1\11.r. 11. 1\. . <)l1itt8, 
a11cl :\lrs. R11th ~~lJic>t . DJ·. 1~,i11l0,r 
• 
sc~r\'P(l <l'-; ( 1ha1r111a11 a11cl for lllal):\" 
• 
.,·Pars a11cl t11P c·h11rel1P8 of tJ1p ()111c) 
Hl'<la sc1 11t tl1eir giftf-'i t<> :\ l l',' . Elli<>t1 
as I) i ~ r i c ·1 'I, r <1 a .-11 r c) 1·. 
'I'}1<1 :tv1<·( 1al)as \\'P11t to t}1P ~ig< r 
l 1olc)11,, i11 J)pc•p11ilJrr 102~) to Htart 
• 
tl1cir ,,c>i·l{ a111<J11g 1l1 P l)j pr111a 
l ril)P. l)11ri11 ~ tll<)8(' Pa l'ly J)iOllPPl' 
.\' Pars I!r<Jt l1c'r :\I<' 1al)a rP<lt1c·e1cl tl1<1 
la 11 gl 1 a g·p t <> ,,, r i 1 i 1 i g, 1 r a 11 s 1 at e1 cl 
fr<>Jll t}1p NP\\r 'PPsta111e1it, J)l'P})rLl'P<l 
a l).Jc r111a - l~11glis l1 cli<'ll<)11ar)' a11cl 
l1.)r rn11,tl . 'J'l1e g r<>,vtl1 <>f tl1e \VC>J'l{ 
a1 fi1·s1 ,vas slo\v. 'l'l1 er<> ,vc1s 11<> 
a<.>t1,'P re1)rrse11tc:ltio1i i11 tht1 h<>111<' -
l a 11 cl a 11 cl 11 o l 1 o 111 e c > f f i e <1 111 1 t i l t l 1 P 
r11cl of 1~):~4. 'J'l1r first el111r<·l1r<.; 
, , · r r P H 1 1' a 11 t cl la a 11 < l ~ i a 111 P ,, . . \ s 
• 
11c,,· ,,·orl{rr8 ,,·r r c' ,ttlcl cl i<> t l1 P 
111i:sio11 : taff 011 tl1r fi<'lcl 11c>\\' sta-
tio11s ,,~rre <>l r11(l(l. 1~ irst l)os.·c>, 
111e11 (la~{a, (lac>, To111l>Olle1011, a11cl 
F ili11g·11r, exJ)a11 li11g t11r \\'Orl< <>f 
t l1r l\li8Rio11 iu1<J tl1<1 I~" r e11e l1 ~o,1-
tla11. 
:\Tea11,vhile tl1e ~Ii. ·l')io11 l)ra11c·l1<\.l 
011t i11to 11 ,,. fielcl .1. J11 1945 tl1e 
field of F,1·r11el1 \Ve8t l11clies ,,,as 
P11ter(ld. Tl1e11 i11 1050 Fre11 c·l1 
~ortl1 1-\.friea \\'as occttJ)iecl a11cl i11 
1058 F I' 11 ·h ( 1 a11a cla ,,·a. · i 11<' l l1 i ~cl 
,,,ithi11 t J1e : J)h e1'e of thP J.\Ii. :i011 .· 
01)e ra ti 011 .. 
\ltho tl1 :\lis:io11 l1a.· al,, .. a11s 
• 
bee11 J3aptistie i11 19;17 it clec larrc1 
it. elf a11 I11d J) 11de11t l~aJ)ti.·t iii!-i-
sio11 co11f or111i11g to th J)olit)" of 
the l 11cle1)e11cl e11 t Ba pti t 1h t1rcl1E\ · 
of Fra11c . ~ hortl,r thereaft<1 1· tl1c 
• 
JI i . io11 beca111e a11 age11c)r a I)-
J)1·oved b)T t11 ::re11eral A8:ociatio11 
of Reg·'l1la 1.. Ba µti:t l1 t1rcl1es. 
It ,,,a a11propriat. tl1at tl1e 25tl1 
: \11t1i,1r1-. ar)r be 011:er,"rcl at tl1r 
:\ Ia diso 11 1\ Vtl11110 Ba1)ti. t 1l1111·e 11 
6f Pa te1~so11, . . J. I 11 1\ J)1·i l a f 01t 1·-
cla ,r eo11fere11e) \\' cl i ro11cl11etrc1 
• 
tl1er<'. '11 ]1e fir~ t <.lav eoi11<'icl cl 
.. 
,,,ith the acl, .. 11t of tl1e 11 r,,· l')astor 
Re,r. l(e1111etl1 II . (;oocl. I astor 
(}oo 1, \\'110 l1a.· , rr,'c<.1 el1t1 rt;l1 t)8 
111 ()J1io, ea111r to J.>aterso11 fr(>111 
llfl111l)ltrg-, l T. Y. Ile bro11p:l1t tl1P 
111es:-;ages ,1t tile' H1111<la)" 111ort1i11 !!· 
a11cl e,·f11 i11g sps:io11.- of tJ10 L'<)11 -
fr1·r11c·c. 1r111l)c-:1 1'. · of tl1P sr,' r r al 
l)i:triet ( <<)11 tl('ils joi11Pc.l ,vii 11 tl1P 
111r111l)rr s (>f tl1e I1 oarcl t1f' 'rrt1strP"' 
i11 t}1p 1)ll 8l ll C'. 'S 8<'881()118 <)f t}1p c>()ll -
f'pr('lll'(. 1 t1ri11g tl1P 111PPl i11g·s 111Pr<' 
\\' P r <"' 111is8io11ar\" trs1i111011i<'s . 'l, h<' 
• 
,·ari<>tJs fiPlcls ,, erc.1 l'C'J)l'<lsP111 Pel 1>) 
}{p\r. •tarell ;p Jfo111}JOlll'(fllPlf P, 
f11 rP11<·l1 C1,111,1tlct ; l{ p\r. ,Jol111 N. 
\\1 pc1 l{s, J1'1·p11l·l1 \\ Pst I11cli<'s; ll p,· 
I )a11j<'] ii1111J1rr111ct11, }-< rr11< 1 )1 \\ Pst. 
,\ fl'iea; a11cl RP,·. ,Jol111 ,\ s(']ti11 P 
I~' rP11clJ ~<>1·th Afri<·a. 111 acl<liti()ll 
i <> t 11 r c· }1 al le111 gi 11 g· 111 1ssagrs 
l>r<>t1gl1t l>J' J>astor (lc>c>cl i11spirj11~ 
111r88ctg s ,vPrP l)r<>l1gl1t l)~" <Jt h0r 
J)<t~tor.1. 
l)l1ri11 g tl1e1 c·c>1trs0 of tl1P c·o11-
ferr 11 t·P t 111--pp 111 i<-isi 011arirs \\'rrr 
i11tc>rvieYvc cl ,t11cl aeC'rJ1tr.r1 for se r\·-
ieP. J fr. a11 l Irs. B~c1,,·i11 A11clrr-
s<>11 of ,. Ti~1·0 "\\ est Virgi11ia, \\'Pre 
ct<'<'PJ)tecl for ~ re11C'l1 \\.,.rst 1\fri ·a 
a11cl ~Jjss R<).'P (lrrctlcli11e .:\Iat11r,~ 
<>f I ro11 to 11, 011 io f 01· 'a11acla. T}1°e 
1n r<1 ti11gs ,,·p rp a ti111c> c>f ri<'11 l1less-
i11g ! 
'I1 111ts far tl1P ~I issic>11 's <le,1 PlOJ)-
111e11t J1a: lle 11 111 F re11eh la11tls. 
:\lissio11arie. · are 11cJ,~.r lal)ori110' i11 
B,rr 11 1 11 ,,r .·t 1\ fric·a, Fre11el1 ~orth 
~\fr i ca, l111'e11 · 11 ,, eHt I 11cl irs, a11cl i11 
Ji re11el1 ( 1a11acla. Tl1e :\Ii ·:io11 co11-
te1111)la tes e11 teri11g l:<1 re11e ll ( 111~"a11a . 
TJ1r ,,·01'k that i., ]Jri11g lo11e co11-
sists of S(·hools fo1· cl1 ilclre11 Bil)le 
' sel100L for trai11i11g· 11ati,1r ,,·o rk:-
<' 1'8 , cliHJ)e11sarirs, l~il>lr . to1·rs a11cl 
<'<)l1101·tag·e \\'orl{, eva11grli. ti• serv-
ic·rs, trel<ki11g·, ])Pl','<)11al ,,·orl<. ,111cl 
rarl io l)1·oadc cl8t. 
l rg·e111 11recls t<> 111ai11tai11 a11cl 
s1)rea 1 tl1r ,,·01·1{ 1111clrr ( 1h1·i .. tia11 
:\J i8si o11: are trc1i11ec1 trael1(\ rs. 
11111-. 'PR, a11cl l1l1ilclrrs, ·011strt1c-
1 i<>11 of 11r,,, l)11ilcli11i!'8, i11errasrcl 
111 issio11a r~" stl l) J)O rt, gP11era 1 f 1111cls 
fc>r t l1 r fiPlcls, a11cl h<>JllP bast' 0 11r 1·-
Htio11. 
.i\ll ft111 ls rec•<li, ·Pcl are l1a11 cllrcl 
i11 c1e ;orcla11ep ,vitl1 tl1t' i11strtteti<)11s 
<>f t]1p cl OllC)l'S . ( 1(>11l ])} Ptt• l 'P<101'Cls 
<> i' g·ifts r Pl'Pi\'P(l ,ll'P lt<'l)t clll(l 
J)1't>\' ic1Pcl 1t> tilt' 1t1issi (>11ariPs 111011tl1-
]\. 'l,ll P lH>C)l\~ ()J' tilt\ 111)SS1l)ll nre 
• 
H l l < 1 it Pc 1 H 111111 ,1 l l, · l>, a t '<' rt i fit' t l 
• • 
lllll>}ic• cl<'<'Olllltcltlt <lll<l Hl'P <)l)Pll 
tc) i11s1)Petio11 . 1\ll f1111 tl~ sl1t>ttl<l l>tl 
111 a < l <\ l) ,\) fl l > l e t o ( ' l 1 l' 1" t 1 a 11 i\ I i -
s i <) 11 ~ , I 11 e . 
( (
1c>111i11ttc\cl 011 Jl,lg'<\ 20) 
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JAPAN CALLING 
l~<ll)l ist ~licl- l issi t>tl~ 
11~() ( 1 hP~{Pl' 1\ ' 'l ., 
l '1 l P,' ll 1 cl 11 cl 1 ~ , l ) 11 i <) 
J 'll .\·c ,· r ! Jil'C if [) rJl <' ll 
1 eforP ,,·<) left tf a1)a11 ,vhe11 ,,·e 
,,·rrc b rg i1111i11g to 111al(r c1r1·a11ge-
111e11 ts f 01· fl11· lo11g:l1 ,,·r l'e l 1 e, 1ecl ( }ocl 
,,·<)11lcl l1a,·p 11. ,1ttC'11d tl1r (:} Rl")C 1 
'io11fe1·0 11 e(~ i11 'i)1ie,1 ~·o ,111cl ,, ... e r e 
111aki11g· 1)la11 " to that e11d. , Tl1e11 I 
,,·a .. . t1·ic 1,e 11 a11cl f o 1111cl 111,,.:e 1£ i 11 
• 
clll r\1·111}'" 110 pi tel l i11 ,Ta J)a11 011e of 
the fi1· t 1t1e. tio11 I a:l<:ecl t l1e cloc-
to1· after 1113T 01)e1·atio11 ,,Ta , wl1et.l1er 
01-- 11ot I co11lcl ex1)ect to 111alce it 
to the co11f 1·e11cr. T1·11 to l1i pro-
f e~ io11al t1·ai11i11g· lie \,·a. no11-co111-
111i ttal b11t ,ve co11ti1111ecl to 11ra~ .. t c) 
tl1at e 11 l . Afte1· arri,ri110· i11 the 
~tate · i11 larch a11c1 e11te1·i11g the 
'\'\Til 011 ~J e11101--ial II0~·1)ital i11 ~J 01111-
'011 1it:v ..... Te,v Yorlc, £01· tl1e fi11al 
.. 
operatio11 of l~i11-grafti11g, agai11 
11e of 111)r fir t c1l1 e 1·i e. of t11e 
clo to1· ,,a ,vhethe1· or 11ot l ·011lcl 
111al{e it to the co11£ere11ce. 011ce 
,,O'ai11 I 1·a11 i11to tl1at 11011-co111111itta l 0 
l)ar1·ier . J pre e l hi111 f 01-- a11 
a11 ,,, ... e1· a11cl he clefi11ite1}.. ai 1 
~ '110.' Xot ea1·i11g £01· a11}' 11101·e 
:-ill , h a11:,re1·.1 I a:l{ecl 11 o 111ore ·11r 11 
c111e ·tio11.· lJllt I clefi11itcl)T set 111s"-
·elf to g1·0,,, sl{i11 so fa.'t a · to 
b1·i110· abol1t a r e\'e1 .. .1al of tl1e cloc-
tor' opi11io11 a11cl a l<ec1 tl1 e J;or cl H 
l1el1) to that e11cl. .. 1 0 ,,·e 111acle 
pla11. to g·o 011 Sat11rcla)'" 11101~11i11g, 
:\[ay- t l1, clri,·i11g· as far as ( 1le, ·e-
la11cl, ·ta)ri11g· O\' P l' • llllClH.\'" cit t}1e 
l101ne of .JI r . {eor g E .:\ I il11 el' 1) l'P8i-
de11 t of ol1r 111i::i 011, ;111 cl t l1r 11 co111-
l) lete the tri1) to '1l1ieago 011 ~Jo11-
cla}... 11 Frida).. r , ,c11i11g l)eforE 
0111· 11la1111ecl cl 1)a1·tl1re ,vl1 i le t 11 e 
cl octor ,,·a · clre:si11g 111),. leg· a11cl 1 
,,·a: tr:)"i11 g ha r el to :-1,To icl ,,Ti 11 ei11g 
to eo11,1 i11 ·e hi111 ho,,f ,,·ell I ,,·as 
l1cali110· I sl1btl, .. ,1 ·l<ecl hi111 if he l:"' ~ 
t ]1011g·l1 t I . · hol1 lcl g·o to a cloc·tor 
£01· 111edieal ca1~e ,vhilr I ,,·a: at-
t e11cli11 0· tl1e co11fe1·e11ee i11 1hicago. 
" I-Iis far e "''a. a cleep stt1cl.' ... for se,·-
rrc1l 111i1111te a .. tl1ol1gh he ,,·ere 
t1")'" i11g to r e111e111 ber· ,,That tl1 111ecl -
ital text book. ai l 011 ho,, to 
l1a11dle olJ. t1·eperol1. preach er . . I 
r:11e · he fi11all}"" co11cll1 l ed it ,,·011lcl 
lJe bette1' to let 111e g·o tl1a11 to ha,,.e 
a po11ti11g· preache1-- 011 hi. 11 a11cl. 
, o he t111--11ecl the job of clre .. i11g the 
leg' o,Te1~ to 111y ,,,.if e ( ·l1e ,. a g·oocl 
11 l11'. ·e bl1t 11ot fo1-- hire ) for a 
c·ol1ple of ,,·eel( a11cl to tl1e t.JAR11( 1 
1011f e1•e11ce \\Te ,,re11 t 11 rai,:i11p: ( j ocl 
fo1· a11. ·,ve1·rd })l'ayer. 111 all Olll" 
,·ra1· i11 tl1 e + 1\.RB ( 1 it ,,ra: o l11· 
' f ir,'t natio11al co11fere11c·e a11cl ll t),\' 
,,·e clicl e11j O}T it ! 
~ o clol1l)t > .. 011 a1·e ,,,.011 cleri11g 
jll ·t v,·hat the title l1a: t o l o ,,T1th 
all of tl1i. ,,~e 11 he1·e it is. I l1a 1 a 
little J)a1·t 011 the Ba1)ti,1t :\ [ icl-
:.\ [ i::10118 1)a 1·t of t hr J) l'Og 1·a111 J 2 
111i1111tc.1 to l)e exact. [ l18 cl j11st g·c>t-
te11 ,,·ar111ecl 11p a11cl l1a 1 al 1110. ·t c·o111 -
J)lr t ecl tl1e i11t1--oclt1 ;tio11 to 111)" 111c.>. ·-
~cl <>'C ,,. 11 011 I 11 a1·cl a ] o,,. , ·oie e li-
1·e~tl ,r bel1i11 cl 111e. I t ,,,a.· 11 eit l1e1· 
(}ocl · 11or thr I) ,1il- it ,,·as R c>,1 • 
1>al1l :\ I tzle1·, ,,·110 ,,1a , i11 el1a1·g·e 
of tl1r p1·ogr a111 telli11g 111e tl1a t 111)· 
ti111e ,,·as lLl1. I ~· i1111)l}- roltl(l11't 
l)elie, 1e it, bttt 111~T \Yatel1 clg·reecl 
,,·itl1 :\Ir . ~Ictzler ·o l pi1111 cl a 
tail 011 tl1 111e-. ag·e a11c1 .·at clo,,·11. 
l '"1) to this ti111e I ha,·e c11jOJ'"ecl tl1e 
1·e1)tLtatio11 of c:lo i11 g· 111)'" 111e ·:aµ:r 
1·io·ht 011 tl1e clot ,,,J1er eas 111"\" ,,rife c, • 
otr a: io11allJT l1a~ · t 1·011 l)le 01)e1·a ti11 g 
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I>. () . ] { ox 40 
1~"'11 lc L1sl 1i111 ct Shi , 
J~ 11l{11: l1i111,l l (lll .. J a1)a11 
1101' ter111i11al facilitiP,'. As soo11 as 
I lookecl i11to l1er eye afte1· ,rr 
~ 
left the 1)latfo1·111 I sa\\' a g·li11t 
tl1at pell ecl tro11hle a11cl :1tre e-
11011g·l1 I ,~{c1S eorreC't i11 111~\r cliag-
110. i . ' l1·ight, ' :he ~ays, ' 110,,· 
,,T 110 • , l 0 11 g· ,,·i11 cl eel ~ .. \ 11 cl clo11 t 
... 
tl1 i11lc I '11 e,· r let ~~Oll £01--get it. 
I 1.1 11e,1 r li,1 t:) it clo,,·11 . ·o I tho11g·J1t 
I cl better ex1Jla111 j t-111~T ,,Ta~,.· 
Battle Li,t e · i11 J a1Ja1i 
· If I l)r ofe. ,,·ith the lot1cle. t 
,roi<:e a11cl C' lea re. ·t ex110 ·i tio11 e, re r~· 
1)01--tio11 of the t1'11th of Goel except 
1) 1·e ·i. el)" that little 1)oi11t ,,·l1i ·h tl1e 
,,·orl cl a11cl the De\1 il are at that 1110-
111e11t at t.ael<i11g, I a111 11ot co11fe .. -
i110· h1~i t. ho,,,e,·er bolc11),. I 111a~r 
lJe 1)1--0£ e 'i11g~ ( 1 l11~i~' t. "\'\7he1·e the 
l)attle 1·age: tl1ere tl1e lo~·altJ· of 
t l1e :olclier i. 111·0,Tecl.' 
Thi. 11itl1)'" c111otatio11 fro1n lVIa1·-
t i11 I ,11ther i , e. J)eciall:r apt i11 .Ja-
J)a11 . ' })0~ t,,1a1· 111i .. io11 pe1--ioc1. 
I a 11 ,r 111i ... io11arie. · i11c l1tcli11fr 
• 
80111e (?\Tclllge 1iC'al8, t1•iecl to a,Toic1 
t 11 e eo11£11:io11 i11 ,J a pa11 r ega1~cli11g· 
clef i11i t e a11cl 11111·11 i11g i. ·. 11e. · of pa-
gat1 IJraetj e .~ 1)~" foll c,,,,.1 11~· tl1e oft 
1·e1)eatecl i11j1111c·tio11 to j11 "t 
1)1·eacJ1 tl1e g·os1)el a11d iclolat1·3'" ,,·il l 
tc-lllc car e of it. elf.', Tl1at i ... lilre 
1)la11ti11g· a ga1~c1e11 a11 l 11ot l1oei111,· 
it 011 tl1e tl1eo1~~ .. · ' j11.·t pla11t the 
. Pell a11 1 t lie ,, .. eecls ,,~ill t al<: care 
c>f tl1e111. el,·e:.' Xeed I (le. c1·ibe 
ct ga1~cl e11 at t l1e e11cl of tl1e :ea._ 011 
t arrcl for 1111cler s11c 11 a . }\ t e 111 ? 
l 11 ~J a1)c111 it l1a: 1Jeeo111e extr 111e-
l.''" l1111)01)11l a1· t o 111111 .·11i1·itl1al 
,,·ec>cl. . I f 011e g·i,re battle 011 111·e-
ei. ·el~ .. tl1at J)oi11t of t1--11th ,,·hirh tl1e 
,,·orl 1 a11 l tl1 e De,·il a1·e atta ·l(i11g: 
lie i: bra11cle 1 as l111lo, .. i11ir a11cl 
' l1atl(~·li clde11 . ~ ii11ce 10:5() ,,·e l1a,·e 
j oi11ecl ,,·itl1 otl1er8 i11 ,,·ar11i11g· a-
g·ai11 ·t t}1e l1.\'"Cl1·a-l1 ::iaclecl :pi1~itt1al 
111011st er of t l1 0 K) ... ocla 11 ( t 11 i: i. 
Il Ot a )01111 ·il, l~11t a IIlTR 1 Il i11-
. l 11 c.l i11g :e,·r1·a l 111aj or olcl li11 e cle-
110111i11atio118 ) a11cl l1a, .. e l1e 11 cle-
1101111cecl l)~ .. so111e e,·a11p:elical 111i~-
.,io11c1rirs £01· it. '\\Te ha, .. e co11ti1111ecl 
al. ·o to ,,·a r11 a 11011 t th e X a ti c)11al 
( 
111ristia11 ( 101111<:il of .J a J)a 11. 
Tl1e 1·eal attit11cle of the J a1>a11 
X ;( 1 is elearl , .. 1·r,·ealecl t o,,·ar·d 
• 
.1lt ·l1 111i .. · ·io11 .. cl: 0111·.· i11 tl1eir 1)1111-
eatio11. ,J HJ )Ht1 ( iJ1ri~1ia11 I\ <·ti,·i t)· 
<1,,.8 t111cl r> r 111c\ cl c1tr c)f ,TrttlllHl'\' 
• • {) . 1 0 :-i 4 . ( ) 11 } ) H .~ r 1 .l t I 1 C ,\. H 1 H t P 
' ' \\i <' ,1 r e 11111c}1 v 111 l1c11·ra i-;i-;< l l),~ 
• 
ne •011ftlsio11 of S<) 111c111)" 110,, 11 <> t1-
)0 I )P r,tt i ve 111 isHio11s ,,rc>rlci 11g· ,1 l011 ~· 
10ir <)\\ 1 11 ,,·a)'" 011 t11<' fi r lcl lJttt 
10r c is 11<> 111e a11 s t c> st r aiul1t <' tl 
1i , 111atter as tl1 c eo11. ·t it11t io11 c) r 
t1r eo1111tr~· g t1ra11tc'es tlt <' fr PPcl c> 111 
E pro 11 a g a ti o 1 1 . , ' 
()11e cloe:11 t 11r )cl 111c>r<> tl1,111 ,1 ,._ 
rag·p J)er c<?J)tio11 t o fi g·111·e tl1is 0 11 
ll t . 1~ iI'8t . '11011-COOJ)<? l'ativp 111i H-
io11. a1·p clll e111lJ,1rr ass111e111t i <> 
he , J a I) all c-i ( i . l1011 ( l l J,., t ) l 0 
reeclo111 of 11r o1)a.g·a t ic>11 g·t1c1r,111t 0<1 ,l 
,~ tl1r ir 11e,,· eo11stit11tio11 is a 111 is 
• 
al(e be<' a t1 :e t 11 e }.. e a11 t 1 o t st11) ]) r t18s 
11r , ·oi · a .· 10 11 ~:?; a , it r xi.· t f.i. lft1 r -
her· a11aly: is of t}1js 1111bli 1atio11 1·c -
eals that tl1e ,J ar>a11 );(1 "1 J)r r fer8 
o ha , ·e 111 is io11ar ies f r o111 t\ 111 eri ea 
J J a pa 11 c lea r e l t111·011g·]1 t l1e (, ( 1( ' 
11 the .. tate . If th " arc , , 1~ c1l1l 1 
• 
o acco111pli. l1 tl1i8 011r c1a)".' 0 11r 
llll11berfcl i11 .Ja1) a11 . 'r}1 p 1111l1li-
a tio11 to ,v l1ic h I ha ,·p r r f r rre 1 is 
11 official r e1)ort 111·e1)arecl f 01~ t h <' 
; eco11d A:.1e111 lJ 1,.. of the i,, 0 1·! rl 
• 
1ou11 c1·z of r'll llrc/1 e.· 111 eet i ng at 
1Jz·a1 isfo 11) Illi11o i:. It i.· ol), ·io11 ." 
hat t l1eJ" l1011r to g·e t a ct i 011 
hrot1g·l1 t l1e ,, orlcl Co 1111 1il a 11cl tl1 
,(1( --t i of tl1e Stat .· tl1at ,,·ill l< ]) 
'11011-coo11erati, .. r 111i • . ·1011. · <) ttt of 
Ta11a11 , a11cl br thre11, tl1at 111e a11.1 
l , ! 
J f J J f 11 J 1 ct i l ' it ; (' .. 
()11 tl1 lJ1·ig·l1t el l' sicl ,lr t 11 
victorie. the J__;ord haH give11 i11 011r 
Japa11 Bapt ist .:\Iicl-ilis io11s. Tl1r 
adio 1)r ogr·a111 is 110 ,,T a goi11g· co11-
·er11. Respo11se £1·0111 th is 1J1~0-
~·r a 111 i. · J, Pe1)i11g· tl1 s taff btlf;) ' . 
~ 1111 cla.v· -. chool 11 r,,·ly or ga11izecl , 
is <-111 aclditio11al 1· , 1)011. il)ilit )l'. 
13cyo11cl tl1at ar th e r e&rt1lal' 
11rea ('l1i11 g· .·er vi 1 e. · : tl'ect 111eeti11g., 
~11cl cla i 1 y la11g 11age ·tt1dy .... \ 11 . ·er ,r -
ices arr 110,,1 i11 .Ja11a11 ese ,,,it l1011 t 
a11 i11tr rJ)r Pt r r . ~ 1011Js a1· l)ei11 g 
1.;a,·ecl a1 1cl thP OJ)J)Ort t111itic.>. · i11 L~,11-
l<L1shi1r1a a rr 1111li111iil\tl . f >ra \ .. for 
• 
ottr 111i:-;sio11a ri e.· t her P. 'l' l1r,, a r c' 
• 
I{ r\'. J) a11 J~i<.;}1C>JJ l{ P\' . a11 cl ~lrs. 
lja 11 c·ast e r a11cl H<> Jl J)a,·i<l, ~[i i-;i-,ps 
Su cl :\ Jc, r a 11 <>, f)<Jri~ \ rc>11111 ,1 11 8, ,111 l 
I.1 cJ is J>fc)~t. ,\] so r P111 e111l ler :\ liHH 
11J \' l )~r l l J{ 0g i(1 )' ,vll() i.· 80())1 1<> sa il 
foi· f'J c1J>,111. 
J ,v isl1 t c> tJ1a11l{ tl1 <1 }1c >si <> f l >l'H.V-
i11g fr·ie111cl:,.; ,,·11 0 r c1111e 111b <1 1·e1c l nt<' ll('-
f <>re1 1l1e tl1rc> 11 P <>f i..r rac•p <l 11ri11 g 
1 Jt p i111e cJ f 11 1J' il)11 <1~~. J a 111 11<>\\' 
01 1 ll l,\7 \\ H.\ t <> 1'<1('()\' <1 1'} ' . 
H,)111P J><>r so11 r <'t'<-1111l y :-;a icl t l1 at 
a l1a ·IJ p)c11· is a t' <J ]li11 g· s t c)11 e t l1,tt 
gatl1crs 110 l>oss. 
TIIE 01110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST l.,agc Seventeen 
EW WORT( OPENED IN ASHL 
~ \ 11 P ,,. < > h i < > I l <' g· t I l r1 r I ; <1 I > t is t 
( 
1l1ltl' c1 h is <>11 t 11<' \\'il \. 'l' hP I• (' I-
• 
I c >, ,rs I t i 1 > < > 1' I ~ H 11 is 1 .~ f c > r I I < > n 1 {, ~ I is 
s i<) llS tllt'() \ Lg ·h it :-; ~'(' l l(' l'Hl l )i1·pc· f< >I' , 
l{e1,·. ,J . I rv i11 g; l{c'PS<', J·pg·c111 t h<' 
:-:P l'\ric• ('S ]C><) l<i11 g· { C) \\' H l'C] tftp l >l' (> 
l)<)SPc l (•httrC'h <> 11 1.\ J>ril 7t 11 ,vhc1 11 n 
ll< >ltt thir1.'' 1>P<> J>l c1 g·c1tl1 c1 r Pc l f<> ,tis 
('\l HS th P })C)S8 iJ >ili{ iPS C> f' l1pg· i1111j11 v, H 
,,·orl{ in I\ s )1la11 c..l , C)l1i <> . 'l' lt<' u11c l-
itc>ri11111 <> f' th P c·c>ll <'~'P c·ll c1 1> ril \\' cl~ 
c•11 g· c1 < .. (P< l <>11 ,t \ \ ' PP I{ I>.\ \VPP lc l>a~is 
a 11 cl H})Pcll{ _) r s f r <> tll 11<1 i u. h l><>ri 11 tf 
I a J)t ist eh 111·c· l 1 rs ,vc• r p i 11 ,,i t <'<I 1 <> a"' 
~i<.;1. 'l' lt PS<' s))<' ,ll<r rs i1 1c• lt1 clc1cl : l~PV. 
II . I( . Ji i11l P\' , <'< lil c> t' c)J' tlt P ()l, 10 
• 
! 11 cl rJJ<'J1rl< n t ll rtJ>lisl: l~<'\' .J ,1 111e~ 
( }c) llP)\ J>Hs1 o r . I~' irst J~,l (l1 i'-i t 
(
1 htll'(' h J> a r111a: J>r,·. 11. \\1 • l . c1 c• 1( 
le, · of ~() l' \\r,1llc, cl ll Cl ~J l' . I JP\\ is 
• 
()) Jitt8 o f' ~~]\rl'jcl . ' f' }1 <1 a 11ti l l(l Hll C'(' 
"' l1 ai--; J1c'c 11 111c>st c11vc>1t l'agi11g· ,11 1,I 
t'1 1· g r <> llJ> hc1s Jll Hi11l ni1 1<'c l H 111ic l-
\\'<'<'l\ 1>rH )r<' I' ll l<'P1 i 11 g f' r <> ll l I lt P 1,,,_ 
• • !' llll ll Jl g'. 
f?c'\' . ,t11cl 11·"· l,c• 1111 c1 1h l 1Pss c>I' 
l{<' JJp f'c,11 t ai 11 <', 111i ss ic> 11 a r ic·s 1111 clc 1 t' 
" '· > , )( > ; 11 1 11 _1 < , 11 t ~ v i t It 1 h , , 1 ·'" 1 J , , \vs t1 i r > 
<>I l{c1 1, t1 s t" f c> r lf c>11 tP \Iiss ic>JlS 
. ' h <1 \ <' I ><' <' J 1 o · 1 \ ' P 11 a c ·H J I Ii\· 1 h < • r, . 
g· 1·01 11 > cl ll <I ,v iii t,1l<c• t he• lc•ctc lc 1· 
~ It i I > c > f' t It e1 , \ ' c > r l< i 11 1 h c • v <1 r ~r l l "cl I' 
1'1111 11·<'. I<<·,·. ~Jr. l ~<'ss \VH S ;.c> c·C1 111 -
1.\· o 1 • < I , 1 i 1 1 ", 1 1 c > t h c 1 I ~, t I > t i :-; t 1 n i 1 1 i :--; 1 r v 
c1 I I { <' 11 P f' <) 1 1 t , t i 11 <1 • J I r s . I 1 P :-; ~ i " .rt 
11at ivP <> f' N1>1·i1 1v. f'i c, lcl, ( )h jc> ,t11c l a. 
lllP111l>e r <> f' 1}1c• J{lP"isc'c [ f Ic>J><' l! ,t J>-
t i \ 1 ( ' h 11 r < • It . 'J Ii P "'> 11 J > J > < > r 1 < > f 111 <' s P 
,,·n r l<e rs is 11<>1 c• 11 l il'Pl\· 1·,11 se1c l :-in cl 
• 
I ) , . ( l ,\ r (' l' j s ~i() l i ( . i 1 (' ( l 1 Ji a 1 t l 1 ( I C1 t l 1 } 1 \ l -
~ict l..i f ic· c·<>l llJ ),t ll ) ' <>f bc•liP\' <' 1'8 at 
..\ s hl a 11 cl 11 1;-t\1 11 01 h,t\'P 1<> ,,·aii le><> 
• 
J c > 11 }~· I> P f' <> r e1 1 JI is is J > 1 · c> ,, i < l <' c 1. 
THE BIBLE MISSION, Inc. 
'rJ1p Bil>le :\Iissio11, I11c·c)rJ ><> r at<•cl, 
l1eadci11art er s l)rpscl <111, () l1io, of 
,,·l1iel1 tl1e l{ p,·. lJte,vrl l)·11 'l1 l1<>l ll J)-
s o 11 i s t 11 c cl i r P <' t <) r , r r l > <> r 1 s 1 ] 1 c '
l)t1reJ1asc' of a tl1r c_)r-st<>l'.''" l>r i<'k: 
l)t1ildi11g·, ~.>' x , 3, l<><'a1rcl at .'> ..J () 
.... 
i\ foxal1a la 1\ , 'fl tl tl <) . Za 11 s,·il] . ( 1110. 
I)t11--r hase 111·iee c) f t l1e st r11C' t l11·r. 
,,·a.· $l f> 000.00, 0 11 \\rhi C' ll t}1r l1a11k 
,,,ill l r 11 cl $ 7 ,0 ()(). 0 () a1 1cl tl1r o,,·11p1·s 
"'·ill C'arr, .. a '-'Pro11cl 111or to'clO'C of • .., ,..., t"' 
*;J ()(}(} .()() f c) r 0 11 ' )"<'ar . A s11l1sta n -
t ial l)art of t l1P 11 Pecl<'c.l *:3,0()().()() 
i8 at ha11d. 
'I'l1r l)ttil cli11g· c·o 11ta i11~ a l )ott t. 
7 ,()()( feet of f loor s1>ac·e a1 1cl ~fr . 
Tho111J)8011 i8 a1)J1rali11 g· fc> r i11tc r -
rste l pe1·so11 t 11t1rel1a.1e J)<>rticJ11s 
of t 11 r l 111 i 1 cl i 11 g· at $ 2 . 0 0 1 > e 1 • 8 c 111 H r c' 
foot , s11g·grsti11 µ; tl1a1 cl o11ors c·<>11-
tril)l1te 0 11 t11 r basi8 of 3 s<111are1 
f'ect, $1 ().00 1)r1· 111011tl1, 1 () Sflll ctr e 
f r(lt , $ 2(). ()0 l)<' r 111011tl1, a11cl to t l1e 
li111it of f)Cr sc>11al J)<>ssil)ilit)·. 
'I"l lP f~ il)Jc1 ~I issi()ll, r 11('() l'l )Ol'a trc l 
l·,ts sp,·011 111 i:8 io11arie1s j11 fc)r Pig11 
sr1·,·i<·C>, a 11 cl 01 Pr at rs <> l' 11 olcls ~11-
J)<1J'\' i8i<>11 C) \'Pt· , sr,·c>11 ]<><·al t' l1t1rC' l1-
<'S. rr }1r lll i~'ii<>ll \\'as orga11izc)<l cl -
})Ollt !-,P\'r11 )'Pars age> a 11cl is ,1 
,,·or th) .. orgc111izatio11, a ll c>ffic·c rs 
a11<l ,,·orl{ers l)pj 11u· 111P111l >e r s <>f l{rg·-
11lar T~a J)tist c· l1t11'c·hes. 
'I'h<' ::\ Ii ssic>11 ,1clclrc>ss is : I~o1 t1 c 




c>11u·1·eu·Ht ic>11 of t 11 <1 ~ irst B,11>-
'°' h 
1 i s 1 ( ~ l 1 t 1 r c ·l 1 , B: l , r r i a , ll cl s ,111 t l1 o r -
• 
izc_)cl t l1e l)c}arcl of tr11ste 1~ t<> l)lll'-
c·hase <l l)cl l'. 'C)ll clg'P. ' f1}1 p 1>ro1Jrrt),. 
is ,,,Pll lc>c·rttPcl ,tt 2-l-!) Ke111)·011 
(
1 C)l l l' t a11cl \\ri}] i lP OC'l'llJ)i<'<l 1)~' tllr 
l l (' , r l).. v a 11 (' c 1 1 >as t {) r. R r \ r. l{ (.) l) r rt 
,J. l{r , ,.11l1 011t c111<l f<l111iJ,· , ,1fter 
• • 
,J 1111r 2(). 1 ~):5 -l- . 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and finding salvation 
TOD.A Y, more than ever before -
JEWS .RESPOND. TO THE 
through ... 
• our rad io broadcast over more than SO stations, including 
3 short-wave stations with world-wide coverage 
• our quarterly publication, Message lo Israel 
• our " Spiritual Window Shopping Center" in the Bronx 
• our personal calls In Jewish homes 
• our moll contacts and Prophecy Ed ition New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest- that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
MESSAGE 
. TO ISRAEl 
Send for your 








COULSON SHEPHERD, Director. ' 
~~ 
MtSSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED' 1937J Box 682 General P. O., N. Y. 1, N. Y. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSIONS 
''IMPRESSIONS OF MARTINIQUE'' 
. l1 rist i,l11 i\lissio11s is . a_11 111 1<' J1P t1 <1<' tl t l~aJ>t is t ~IisRio11, ,,ro rl<i11p: i11 f11ll h ,-1r111011)· ,r it}1 J-{c>Ll.ltl ,lr 
l~a1)t1st '(l1t11·el1rs. 'L'l1t1 11118s 10 11 l1a: ,,·orl, i11 l<1 r c> 11 c·J1 \\TrRt .i.\ f1·i rft · ,,.\lgrria, ~<>rth ,\f1·i c·n: J>c1ri~, ~1 r c111r- , 
a11tl tl1(~ r r<l11<· l1 '\\Tr. t l11c.l~l\8 i11 adcliti c) 11 to a ·tatio11 i11 Xo, a Neo ti,1, ( 1a11acla . 
'I'll 111issio11 <ttlc.lres: 1s : 1-!G :N ortl1 R r , ·r11tl1 Ntt'PPt, J>a tr rR0 11 2 , ~ r ,v .J ersr , . Re,r. ,Jo:;.,p1Jl1 :\ Ic·( 1c1l>cl 
i:· t l1e l, e11er ,1] I)irre tor , ,111 tl tl1 t) Rel \'. f1:11oe h R. f<>o rr , ,,·r it r r <> f t l1is ar t ielr , iR~ cl 111e 111br r of th e lJoai·cl 
<)f tr t1stees. ( E tli t r ) 
To ~e c>t1r 111i:Rio11aries 0 11 1Iar -
ti11iq11 i11 aetio11, t<) eat ,rith t l1 e111 
~1ee1) ,,·itl1 the111 li .. t e11 to tl1e111 
1)1·a3,. ,,Titl1 tl1e111, a11cl ,,·orl{ b3r their"' 
"'id , ha bee11 011e of the g1"'eate t 
l1io-hligl1t of 111.\ .. life. It ,,a. ,,itl1 
a g1·eat deal of trepidatio11 ,,e 1111-
dertool{ the jour11e:y· at the r eri11e t 
of the Board of hri .. tia11 JI i .. io11. , 
b11t 110,, ,,·e prai. e t l1e Lorc.l fo1-- it. 
I ro11ld 11e\"e1-- l)e the a111e agai11 
afte1~ thi. trip . "'\\Tith tl1 I;o1--cl : 
he 1 p I ''"011 t. 
A. '""e rethi11l~ impre. : io11. gai11ed 
fr·om the trip, tl1 e. e grot1p the1n-
elve i11 three 111ai11 di,ri io11. : the 
thrill of t1·a,,.el the i111 pact of 
heatl1eni. m and the challe11ge of 
the u11fi11i. hed ta .. l{ . 
Til e Tli1·ill of Tra1 el 
T1--a,·eli11g tho11gl1 tire:on1e i. · 
alway . ti11111lati11g. Thi · i. e:-
l)e iall~· t1·u when traveli11g l)y air·. 
B l l t the . ,\·iftne. . of the tra,rel a 11cl 
tl1e udde1111e of the cha110-e a1--e 
al1no t e11er,,.ati11g. 'ro be i11 J.,. e,, 
York 011e da)", i11 lviart i11iq11 , the 
11ext i 011e of the 1nar,·el. of ot1r 
ci, .. ilizatio11 l)ut a little ha1"'cl 011 t l1e 




CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
Testimonies to Jews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and Brazil 
Quarterly Magazine 
"THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
"News and Views" of local and 
world-wide interest concerning the 
people and the land 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
It ,,·a'i 0 11 tl1e 211cl of .Ja11t1ar, .. 
~ 
tl1a t 011r I>a11 ... \ 111e1·ir a11 ( 1lippe1· 
left l c1le \'""ilcl .Ai1-- I,)01"'t at :30 
J).111. for the 2,000 111ile f light to 
:\[arti11ic111e. I l1ad the plea. 11re 
of tl1e co111pa11~... of Re, .. . J o e1)l1 
l\IcCaba t he e11eral Di1--e ,to1.. of 
(ihri ·tia11 :\Ii .. io11 . . a. ,rell a that 
of the Rev. ti. ~al 1,,rell a Ba1)-
ti.·t pa. tor f ro111 Cha 1· le. to,,·11, "'\\Te t 
,r irg i11ia e11 r o11 te. 
Ot11· fir. t ·top ·\"va ... · at ~ a11 ~J l1a11 
I:>11erto Rico early tl1e next 11101·11-
i11g . F1 ..0 111 tl1ere ,,re jot11--11e~"ecl to 
• t . . Joh11 A11t igua, the11ce t o 1t1ade-
lol1pe. Becat1. e of a dela}'" i11 tra11 , -
it " re 1))1-p ru . ed i\Ia 1·ie xa le11 te a11cl 
t he bea11t ifl1l I ·la11d of Do111inica, 
arri,,. i11g at i\ [arti11ic111e hor t l)'" l1e-
f 01· , u11do,,r11. 
.:\ I a 1--ti11ic111e i · 011e of the 1110 t 
bea11t if t1l I la11c1. of tJ1e L e . e1-- .1-\11-
tille: . itl1ated alJOllt 2.000 111ile. 
. outh of ~ e,v Yorlr a11cl 2t O 111ile. 
1101·tl1 of ,. outh 111p1·ica i11 t l1e 
C1aribl)ea11 :ea. The I la11 l i. 50 
111ile: lo11g· a11d 19 111ile ,,Tide ,,Tit11 
a11 area of :3 5 .·c111a1"e 111ile. . Tl1e 
11opt1latio11 r·ecorclecl i11 1950 ,, .. a. e. -
t i1nat ecl t o l)e 260,000 of ,,Thich 
-t 000 are ,,,hite a 11cl t l1e r e. t co 1-
or cl. ::\f arti11ic1u ,,,a. cli co, .. er ec1 
l)J" 1ol11111l)tl i11 1'"'02. Tl1e pri11-
ciple J)ro l11ct ar e . 11g·ar , l)a11a11a. 
1·t1111 a11d cocoa. 
.:\Iar t j11ic111e i: a De1)a1·t111e11t of 
the Fre11cl1 Rep11blic a11cl it .~ pri11-
cipal citJ... F or t-cle-Fra11 e, i. 
: p1~a,,·led Ollt o, re r the hill , lll'-
l"Ol111Cli11g· the 111o'"·t bea11tift1l 11a1"-
lJ01" i11 t.he "a1--i l) l)ea11. A t f ir~ t 
g'la11ce e,,.er3 .. tl1i11g i beat1tif11l. The 
,,Toocl. arp f illPd ,,Titl1 a 111"0-
f 11. io11 of t1·ee l111l<110,v11 t o tl10. e 
ac 'l1:to111ecl to tlle te111p e1·ate zo11e. 
Tl1e flo,,re1-- a1--e a riot of colo1· 
' a11d l)loon1 a 11110. ·t the )Tea 1· r o1111t1. 
TheI'C are th 1nall:\" \ra1'ietie.' of 
~ 
]1ibi rt1. the ,,·ilcl orchic1. th boug-
a i11,,illea, 1'0:e: c arnatio11. a11cl 
J)oi11. ettas. T1 .. 11l~ ~ :\I arti11ic111e i a 
JJlace ,,· l1er e '' e, 1ery pro pect 
plea e. ancl 011lJ' 1na11 i. , 1ile. 
Tl1 e I11 z1Jctcf oj' Ilcafl1 e11is1n 
:\Ia11~,. prop le t hi11l<: of the I . ·la11cl 
co1111) ri. i11g tl1e \Ve. ·t T 11 cl ie. g1 ..0111 
a. a ho 111 e mi. . i o 11 ' fie 1 cl, b 11 t t l 1 i I 
i:~ fal' fron1 the trt1th. \Vhe11 0111 
lea,1e the · l1or e · of the. e l r 11i tee 
State of r\ 1nerica, it j lil{e pa. si11< 
fro111 light j11to cla1·l{11e. . . Fe,: 
h1 .. i. t ia11. ha,"e a11~'" co11ceptio11 o 
,,~hat it ,, o t1 l d 111 e a11 to 1 i ,Te i11 , 
la11d aln10. t 1111to11 ·bed 1),r the (lo 
pel l)llt I ha, .. e ju. t 1 .. et11~11ed fro11 
. ·t1ch a place a 11 l the exp erie11 c·, 
lea ,;re Ille }1eart. icl{. 
To lJe . 111--e tl1e Ro111a11 atl1oli1 
1h11rch ha. l)ee11 011 the I. la11cl o 
\Iarti11i Ille f or· . e,T 1'al ht111clre< 
)·ear , b11t tl1e p OOl' , Olll, ~i,ri11i 
ther"e a1"e larg·el:v· . t eeped i11 upcr 
·titio11 a11 l idolat1"\'". The kind of Ca 
~ 
tholici. 111 011e fi11cls 011 :\Ia1·tii1ic1111 
i. that of co1111trie.. ,,~here Ro111• 
thi11lt. he i. 111i tre. . The ,,or 
·hip of t l1e , rirgi11 a11cl of tl1e ai11t! 
ha largely dethro11ecl the Lore 
l'J e:t1 hri. t. : a 11 atte1· of fact 
t 11 01113" hr·i t 111a11~ ... of the e poo1 
. 0111 k110,, .. i. the litt le ,,~af er· ,,~hicl 
the p1--ie t loc lt lll) i11 the lJox a 1Jo,~t 
th altar at tl1e ti1ne of tl1e ol) 
. ·er,,.a11ce of th e 111a . 
A 011e tra,,el. · abo11t i11 . a-callee 
l 1l1ri tia11 la11cl 011e i. i1n pre .. ec 
lJ) ~ the n1a11)... . i111il aritie. - e,,e1 
t l1ot1 o·h the la110·11ao e 111a, .. he dif fer ~ ~ ~ ~ 
e11t- evide11ci11g· ocial pr ..o~rres 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
"Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give him no rest. 
till he establish, and till he make Je-
rusalem a praise in the earth." 
TIIE OHI O INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1' f.)ug • Nine::t "•11 f ttn(' 1954 ______________ . ---------------"---··---
-
• H f i < > 1 l H J j ll S 1 i t \ I 1 i C > l l :-; , cl 11 < 1 S , I II i 1 H I'.'· 
fHc·iJi(j p:,.;, 
<>11 ~l,1rti11i c1t1e , hc>\\ <' \l't ', th <' c:11 >-
,t> ll<'<' C) f lll( )Sl C>f tli <'SC' K< '< 1 C) ll <lcll'.\. 
(, f' f'Pt·1~ c> f ( 'hris1i,l11it .,· 111,1, IP H 
t 1 ·c, 1 n (' n c l< > 11 s i 111 J > r v ss i <) 11 < > 11 111 c' . 
'1'hi11 g·s f} tflf \\' (' f,lk P f<> l' !.! l' cl llf <' <l , 
"11 c· J1 , ls sct fc , \ \' Hi<' l' t <> cl1·i11 k. \ \' C' l' t' 
11<>1 t c> l><· f' c> lttt cl. ,\11 l1a cl f <> I<' 
, )( > i 1 (' c 1. ~ 1 a r1 i , , i c r t l <, is c1 11 1 s I ct 11 c 1 c > r 
111 ,tr kt>c l c·c>11trc1s t i-; - c>f' J)C)\'C' l't)· Hi l t! 
,r ealtl 1. 'l'll <' l'<' is ll <> 111iclcll c' ,· l,t~s. 
l )i s<'H~<' l'tttl :--i ra1111 >a 11t cl11 p l ,t rg·<' I.,· 
I<> t]1p \'<' l',\' ])<>< l' :,,;ct11i1,\1')' c·<> ltcli -
I ic> 11s. 'f'h c' (''\ J>c'c·t ecl lif<' :--; J>n11 is 
J h (' l' (' } ) \ • 0 ' J' (' cl t ] \. l' ( ' ( l t 1 ( ' ( \ ( l . 
. ~ . 
'J ' /1 c ( 1/1 ,1//cJ1 ,rJ< n./' lh ( 
{ '11fi11is l1 <I 'l 1<tslt· 
,,~11('11 ()lit' l .i() l'Cl ,J l'~ll S ( ' liris t :-..Pllt 
lli -.; cli sc·it)lc•s ~· i111 c1 ,111 tlt <' \\'C)t'l <l.'' 
Il e' c·c>111111a11clc' cl t l1 P111 t c> ·' f >t'<' cl <' il 
f he' ( :os jll'l 1 o p \ ·P r)· <'l'<'Ht 11rP. 
k 11 c) ,,· i11 t!· tl1at l >) ' s<) cl<> i11g· t h<\)· 
\\' Ottl (l lllctl,(' t ll (' t! l'Pat (1s f j)()Ssi l>lc ' 
1·011trilJ11ti o11 t o t }1 p all <1 ,·i,1ti<>11 <>f 
tli c> ,ro rlcl 's 111is<' l'\~. ( •11l'ist a11 cl I Ii~ 
• 
1)1 . t•i1>l Ps \\' ( l' l' lll (> t'e 1 Hll X i<>I IS 1<> 
1lc > so111C' thi11µ: a1 lo ttt t}1p ,vc>t·lcl · .. ~ill 
t ha11 a l><Jllt tl1e ,,·orl cl 's 111isr 1·) · f c> r 
~i,1 is tl1 c• r·oot fro111 ,,·hic·lt 111isc' r.,,. 
1
·q>1·111 ~·s. II P 1·e1li P,·ec.l tll t' ht111 g(' r 
of t 11 P 111 a ~H \ s , " It l' 11 t h <' c > < • c ·, t s i c > 1 1 
.J ll !-i tif i<' <l s 11 c·h i11tPr,·e1 11 t io11 0 11 lli~ 
J>a r t. If c, l1 c)al r <1 tl1 ei1· sit l< cl1 1cl 
·Jpc111 sc'<l t11Pir l t1 J) ' l'K. l{1tt. th P g·r ()cl1 
('()ll (' P l'Jl o f O lll' (;Ot' <.l \\' clS t}1p ~() Ill''(' 
o r 111 }l 1 1 , s t 1 ·o 11 1) 1 <> s, t 11 (' s i 1 1 r 11 I 11 t'. · s o f 
th <• }Jtllll cl l l }JPctl't. J>l'Cll) l J)<)~S(\ 'S-
i11g 111t1eh lr:s ,risclo111 tl1a1 1 11 <' l1acl 
,,·011lcl 11t1, ·er PX J) 1 ·t t)ea ·p Ol'<l t' r () 1' 
har1n c> n.)- f r o111 111 11 ,vl10: \ hpa1·ts 
Hl'<.' r l1s 1r,·o i1·.· of' l' \' il 111011µ:lits. 
11t t1rt l c> r s . aclt1lte1·i es for11it·at ic.> 11s, 
tl1 <-1 ft s, f als' , , , it11 t'.'.\ l) las J) l ll' ll l) '" 
( ~I c1t tJ1 ,,T 1.> : 1 !) ) . It 111al{e: ll ttt 
Ji t tl e1 cli ffe 1·011c·e ,,,11at 8<)rt <)f 
l1<>111 c's. e1111>lo)·111c'11 t c) r e11,·iro11111 11t 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the lloly pirit 
N cedi11g your p,Taye1· 
a11d financial cont1ihu-
tions 
OUR PUBLI ATION 
Write for tl1e Broadcaste.-, ou1· 
c1uar1erly magazine 
lflAWAffiA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
I J 09 l..,uding!o11 St. E~<:anaba, Mit·l1. 
\\'P <' Hi t J>l'<>\' ic lc· fc>r i-;11 c·l1 1><'<> 1>1<' · 
thc 1 c,111,,n1·cl l if'c, \\'ill s<><>ll 11 1a 11it'P'°'t 
f li P lll<>l'HI Htt <l s 1l it ·i1 11c1l c•lt ,l<>N , , i1 h-
i 11 . <>n 1 hr' <> t}1p 1· l1r111 cl fJ1 P l1<'Hr1 
(' h H ll !.:?: (' ( I I ) ·' r 1 Ii ( \ g· r < 1 ( ' ( \ () r ( 1 '1 r i s t \ \ i 11 
JI C> t !'ail 1<> i 11 f' J1t C' ll ('(' it~ iU l ll l<'< l i -
H 1 <' t'Jl ,·i 1'<> 11111 <1 111 f' c> r ri g·h t <'<> ll S l l<'"'°' · 
'I '1 c' 1'( 1 1'() l' ( 1 f Ii (' <• httl'<' h ll lllS t lll cti 11-
t ; I i 11 j f S c > I' 1 g· j I l H ] ( : < )( I < > I' < I ;-1 j I l < '< l f ;t "'1' 
i i' it is t< > lH' <' l'f'< 1<· t i\'(' i1 1 ~<><' t<'f.,, 
\ \' '1 < 11 !) <' I' H f I\ < > ll l <' < > I' < > 11 j h <' 11 1 j SS I ( ) 11 
f'j pJcl. \\'p sn,,· t It <' <1 f'l'pc· t i, Pl lP~l"'I 
<> f' 1 ]tC' s ill <'<' l'C' J)l'C' cl <' h i 11 µ: <>f 1 I, ' 
< :<>s1> <' I <> f' t '1 <' ~ 1·c1 c·<' of ( ic>< l i 11 t IH' 
li,·Ps c,f' S<' \ ' (' l' HI ~I,lr1i11i c111 ;-i11 s , , l1 iJ ,, 
,,·c1 s tct\' •'<1 <> 11 t l1a1 l>P,-lt lf il'11l l s l ,111 ,l . 
(
1
c1ll it • l'<><>lis h11 p~s'' i r .\'()ll ,,·il l. 
f)tt1 '' th e l' c> <>1is 1111c 1s~ <J f' <:<>< I i" 
,r is<' r 111,111 111 p 11 '' ( 1 <•,, r. 1 :~;> ). 
'J1 h <• g· r c•,tt ,\J> <)stl P i<> 1llt' <:c•111i lP"' 
1, 11 <' ,, · , , · 11 P r <1 < > f h <' :·q > < > k <' , v h P 11 Ii <' 
111 ,tclp tl1 ,tt ct f'l'ir111Hti <> 11 ,,·hic·h li c1~ 
l>P<' ll <·<> 111'ir111 c cl in the• l''-: l>P ri c'Jlc·<' 
( > f t ' () \ I t l l } <' SS l l l l l ) 1 j 1 l I ( 1 C'S 1 h P \ \ ' () 1'] C ) 
< > , • < \ r. t h ,l t t Ii <, < : < > s I ) <' 1 • ' i ~ t h P I > c >,, P r 
( t Ii <' ( 1,' t l H l l l j t <1 ) <> f' ( : <) C 1 \111 t <> ~cl 1-, 
, ··1ti c> 11 tc> C' \ '<'t·,·c> ll <' t l1 a t l>cil iP\'Ptli'' ( . 
( l{ c> 11 1. 1 :1(>) . 
It 11 1a ., · l>P J>< >i111 Pc l <>llt t h<tt \\'<' 
hct\'<' 11 c1cl alt'<',tcl ,· t ,,·c> tli <> tt :-..a11c l 
• 
, • <' H r ~ < > f' ( 1 l 1 r is t i H 11 i t \' . I> l t 1 t 11 <' 
• • 
\\' ()l'lcl hc-1 s l)\ ' )l () ll lP<l llS 1ll t'l lP< l 
• 
t< > l'i g·ht P<> lt SJl <'S:-... 'J' l1 is is li ke' sc1.,·-
i 11 v: tlla1 \\'(' hH\'(' h<tc l S<)H J> i11 tli<-
\ \ '() l'l <l f c> r th c> lts,11 1c l s <) f ,·0,t rs a11cl 
• 
S () 111 C f 1 <' () J) ] (1 cl l '<' 1 l () t ,\ r <' t < • 1 <' a 11 . ' J' It l S 
is 110 ,'ll' !.!.' lllll <l 11t ag,ti11 st t he' tts<> <>l' 
~<>a 1) o r i 1 s <' ff c, <' 1 i , · <111 e) ss. l > 11 t r c1 t l 1 (_l r , 
J>roc> f t hctt 111<' s<>cll > li a~ 11c) t ll<1<1t1 
a1>1>liPc l i11 ~t1 c·l1 <·as<1s. Nc)H l> is 
pff e1 C'ti,·<· <> 111,· ,vl1e1 11 a 11 ll t<> t l1e ex -
• 
t 0 11t tl1a t it i~ H])11l iP<l . '1 }1is, 111.,· 
<1 (',ll' fri Pll<l s, is al s<> t r l t< crf the• 
(: c>s1>el <>f .J es lts ( 1hl'ist. 
'f'l1 P 111e1sse 11 i.re r s c>f <>t 1r l 1<J r <l ·J <'~l ts 
( 
1 l1ri8t ,,·e 1· , c·<>111111a 11cl <1< l to ~·o i 11it> 
all tl1 e ,rorl cl J)r ea<·l1i11g· t h<• (le>s-
1)<' 1 a11<l tc.1a t l1i11 g ,vl1a t H<Jr,,.e r ( 1 hr i:-..t 
lt a<l t<> 111111a11 <l <' <l tl1c>111. l {t1t tl1e 
11 1c>s t tll <' )T ' ' 'P l'<' t a t1 g· l 1t t<l <'X Jlc>(·t as 
a r(',' ttlt t> f tl1e1ir rff<> rts ,,,.as the 
c1'c>11 ,·r1·s ic>11 <> f' i11 <li , 1 icl11 ctls, 11<>1 tl1c ' 
c·c> 11 \ 1ers ic>11 c>f th <' ,,·orlc-1 . 'l' l1 t.) ,,·11c)]p 
t <' 11 t 1 r p of I { i l > 1 i c • a l 1 \ ,1<·11 i 11 g; i :-.. t l 1 c 11 
tl1c cl <' <' P ]) t a 11<·<' c> f ( 1hri~t is els i11cl i-
' · i cl 11 cl 1 a l l l , l t t Pr els <' cl 1 i 11 !..?.' ,111 tl 
clr i11]< i11 g·, birtl1 (> 1· cl<'clt l1. Xe> Olll' 
l 1 ]sp c at\ J>Hss t'1 1·c>11g·l1 i llc):-..t' e~ -
l '<' l' i<1 11 c·<\s <ls s11l >st i t tttrs f'c> t· 11s. 
1~: a<·l1 111a11 11 1t1si µ:<> 1ltr<>tt!.!. ll 11lP111 
f <) J' hilll !-;C' ) f:. 
l11 t} l< 1 Jj g· ht <>f' t lJ PS<' l'lllltl ~tllll'l\ 
1,tl ir11tl1~. \\'(' ll(l('tl 1<> l'PHlizP tilt' 
f'n <·t 1 hat tl <> <l1 l1<lt' g·e111cl1·at i<>ll <>1' 
( 
1 l11·i st ia 11 ~ h ct!-) p,·c· 1· l'H<'<'<I H lal'g 't't' 
11 1i ssi<> 11 a 1·,· 1nsl, <> r <> l l<' 111c> t'<' <'l<'ctrl., 
• 
l ! <' f i 11 <'c l t l 1 a 11 , , l' t < > < l a.\ . Ii'<) r ~ • <': t t' ~ 
i t 1i c1 ~ 1 ><, (' 11 cl 1" 11 c>, ,. 11 r n ( · t 1 h, t t 111 <, 1 • <, 
cll 'P 11<> 111 <> 1'<' g·< 1 <>!.!.l'H JJl1ic·,1] tlis<'<>\l'l'-
i,·s 1<> }><• 111c1cJ, ,. I l l'll<'P, .f pst1"'' <·<>111 -
1110c1 11 , I , ·· <~<> .,,. 11111<> ull lltl ' ,,,,rltl ' 
I 1 fl s } ) p ( . () I )l (' ,I ~ · ( I ( ) ~ · I ' " ) ) I , i ( . i:l I l ) ( ) S.' i 
I) j J j I ~ , ~ C) I' (' cl 11 1 Ii (' l'C' 1) , ti I l Jr j :•c )-
J Ht l C; l l i~tll f'c, r· tlir,sr, ,vlic, 1,,,Ji,,ve 111c· 
(;J'<',1 1 ( 1c,111 n1iss ic,11 ,111<1 <lc·sir' f<> i..,p ' 
!)<><>1· Jen-,{ sc,1 1ls ~cl\<'< I . 
111 1'1<' lig·IJ1 <>f' 11, ~ I JC)l'<l ~J C', IIS 
( I I I I ' i s f 's ( I ( ) 11 I 111 " II c I i II 1 Ii p I i g· " I () I' 
I I i"' l " 11 , I c, 1 • ( 1 <, 111 I >" "'s i < > J 1 ~ ,111 , I i II f I I c' 
lig·l1 t <>I' ll is NcH>ll ( 1c> 111i11 ~, )pf II S 
,1clclrc'"':-i <>111·sr• l\ 1'S le, Ilic• l'!'So l,111g· 
ol' 11it• llt1f'i t1 i"l l1C·cl lr1slt IH•l'c>t'<' II S 1,,r 
• I I i s !.!. , • cl (' (., " 11 c I t I 1 )' () l I j!' Ii t It (' I ) () \,\' (. I' 
c>I' (Ii~ ll <> I,\ Nr)il'iL \\' lt<> cl,\Plls 
,,· 1tlii11 <>ttr lic•r11·1 s. 
( 
1 II r i -., t i , 1 11 ~ J is~ i < > J l "', 11 r g <' 11 t l .v 
, H • <, c I ~ , • < > 11 11 o · n I c, 11 a 1 1 c 1 , , c > 111 <' 11 \ v J 1 c > . ,.... 
I () \. (' S<) 11 l~ : \' 11 () H I' ( \ (' I' I I (. i f i (I ( I 1 0 t h (' 
'\ ( ) l' I ( 1 cl 11 ( l 1 Ii ( ' \ \ c ) 1 · J ( I t () 1 h ( I l ll ; \V I 1 c ) 
ltr1,·c• tliPir c'\'<' '-1 c111cl l1c·a1·t s l'ixrcl 
OJI the' f ;()l'CfsJiif> c,f ( 1 fi l'J')t , \\IJO 
\\'j]J l ll l~<'lf'isl1J,)r lc1l>C>I' ic> l>l'<)JllOte 
I I is <'H tl')< ', i11 a ,, <>l'<l, t lt<>~e ,vJ10 
h cl \ ' (' h ( I ,t l 't I I I is I () I) 11 l l ,t I) ( 1 1' 0 ( ~ (). 
• 
1
c>111eti1t1e~ cl 111a11 ,vl10 act~ lil{e 
,l }>jg· gl1 11 ,tl the, ()ffic~ i~11 't evc11 
,l I)O f > at ho1ne. 
YOUR BIBLE will mean 
MORE with a GOOD 
Bible Didionary • . 
HERE IS THE FINEST! 
John D. Davis 
DICTIONAR.Y OF THE 
BIBLE 
F ourth Revised Editio11 
868 P a~ -$5.95 
• Explains every narl1e, te r111 plc1CC' 
found in the Bible. 
• Clear and ttndersta11clable la11-
guage. 
• Thoroughly true to the Bible. 
• Widely recognized 20tl1 century 
scholarship. _ 
--
. f DA \ TIS Rush ........ ...... copies o 
DICTIONARY OF 'l'I-IE BIBLE. 
NAME .......... ......... ....... . · 
ADDRESS ............. . · . · · · · · · · 
BELIE ER' Bllll,l~ & IJOOI ('0. 
l~l)·1·in, Ol1io 
~P~a~g~ T~~~'~n~tLy ___________ ~E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS~T~----- ------- ·J_u_n_· 19!,1 
BOOK REVIEWS 
1\1·c , \l o·(>i110 to l1c:l \ ' t\ cl 1),11·t~,. 
. ~ ~ 
\\"11c1t l, iittl c)f <l 1>n1·t~ ! \\Tell 110 
111c1tt \r ,vl1nt l· i11<l of a l)art)'", if 
, t)ll ·rl o·oitl!?.' to 11,1,·r c\ Jlcl r1 )" thi. 
• t"' 1 'rh· llOOl\. ,,·ill ~:rrt ) .. Oll • ic11·t('<. · ) .._ 
is: 011e ,111 i.t of t lie ' 11 o,,,. To l)o 
It'' e1·ie. 
Tl1e bool~let i et u1) fo1· t ec11-
ao·e1· a11d c \'er th 111atte1· of i11-t' 
, ,.itatio11 , co t1.11ne 1--ef1·e h1nent~ 
,111d e11te1·t.ai11111e11t for 1110 t any 
lci.ud of a pa1·t)r b11t pecifica.ll>r 
£01·: The IIa,vaiian Pa1·ty the Val-
entine P art1r the Ro1111d p Party 
The Ilallo,;een Pa1--ty, The prin°'-
a1·ee Party 01"' j1.1 t a Pep PaI·ty. 
If it a party, J·ou will get. o.n1e 
i d e a "". Zonde1',1 a11 P11 l)l1. 11111µ: 
II011 e e, ... e11tv-fi,"e 1e11t 
' 
D .l 'T K I 11{ f ... \ A. T-EATER 
Thi i the fi1 .. t book to l)c r e-
,·iewed b3r thi magazine in Tli c 
.. ll i io11a,~y Adverif1tre ~e1·ies of 
ju,Tenile bei11g ,v1-.itten b;r l1a1•lc, • 
L11dwig for c1 ..iptu1·e P1 .. e '. 
The book i a '' thrill r a11<l 
carr·ie t1 pen e to aln10. ·t th 
poi11t ,vher·e the r eac1 1· lo e: 
breath a · the mi io11arie ~ ·ta11 (l 
rnidwaJ- bet" ~ee11 a cl ea th f1~on1 
11ative pea1"' on the 011e ·icle. a11c l 
t l1e 111an-eatiug' lion 011 tl1c 0thp1·. 
It' · a tr11e-to-life tor·J· obviot1 ly 
,, .. 1 .. itte11 b3r one " rho k110,,· th ,va)'~ 
of the 11ative african. The book i. 
·pi1,ituall)'" in piri110' ancl tl1e bo)r 
or o'irl n1 teen-age 1 r--acket ,,~ill read 
it ancl pa it alo110· to otl1e1-. ,,·ho 
,, .. i h to ,,i i t the j1111g'le , ·ia the 
J)1·i11ted pag'e. Lan1inated, illt1. ·-
tr·ated cover , and priced at $1.00 
lJJ" cripture I l'e . , .J.3-! ~ ot1t}1 
"\Vaba h A venue, 1hjca o·o 3. Tlli-
• 
llOlS. 
CHRI 'rIA 1'IIS ]0N8 
(Continued f r om page 15) 
Lnder God 1hrj tian Mi ·ion 
look to Independe11t Bapt.i t a11d 
lil{e-minded churche. for 11pport 
and for canclidate . Churche 01·-
!;!anized on the field.· a re i11dep 11-
dent elf-gover11in°·, elf- ·ttppo1·t-
i11g· ancl : elf-pr·opagating· ]3apti t 
chu1·che. . 1hri. tia11 )Ii.· ·io11 ha 
110 e11dowme11t. or g·11aranteed in-
come lJllt re t llpon the pro1nise of 
Goel to supply all neecl . T 11 
fj elc1 are white 11n to harvest. P1--a~v· 
tl1e1·ef<11·c! that tl1 ~ 1..i<)l'(1 \\'il] :e11cl 
' . fo1 .. th labo1'er · into Il1s harvest! 
• 
Ac l ; 1 .11 l> ooh· fa , . or a bl .11 re 11 i < ,~ ('. <l 
i 1, I l I is <le J , a r I 111 c 11 t 111 a .ll b e s <1-
c It re rl fr<1111 tl, c Relif1•cr's l3il1lc 
ct 11<l Boolt· Coq 120 J)arl, ~ I l e-
111t , A,l?11·ia, Olzio. 
'I'llE TI 
Eli e F1·a. er f 01"'111 1.. ( 1l11·i:tia11 
Fi tio11 FJclito1.. £01· h1'i tia11 l ;if e 
Iag'azi11 , a11cl al1tl1or of ma11,,. 
. ho1 .. t . torie 11a: 110,,, p1·od11c d a 
boolc of fi tio11 ,vhich ca1·1·ie~ thrill: 
aplenty. 
Fifteen yea1· old fJ lld}r l\Iitchell 
i. the ce11tral per. 011ality a11d the 
. to1·y begi11 wl1e11 . he teppecl fro1n 
a boat i11 an Fra11ci. · ·o. Th tory 
i11,,.ol,1e. a11 e. tate ,,·l1e1"e the \ \ ill 
i: lo. t a11cl cl l1ri11g) t.h 1011 o· 11eriocl 
of, ll 'l)e11 e a11 i1upo ··tor, a f ire a11<l 
,,re1·Jr in1 agi11 al)le pro l>le111 COll-
£1·011 t · tl1e hei1-.. Tl1 e ·to1·, .. ·aJ·1·ie · 
... 
tl pe11. e a11cl i fast 1110,,. i11g· i11 
pot . 
,r a11 ICa111pe11 J">1· :s ,,T11eato11 , 
I lli11oi -$1.50 
'l' l IE (:R~J ... \ '11 ;\Ji]RN ... \ XD 
RA E ( :B1 GOD 
'rhis book "\\Ta: ,,·ritte11 l)y c·1jAl{-
} X • }1J I l-. BE~~ OX a11cl i8 a to111-
1Ji11at io11 a11cl 1 .. vi:io11 of Dr. l{p11 -
. 'Oll • ' ' I111111e11. it,r' a11cl 4 l~artl1, 
• 
The 'rheatl'C f '1']1c l T11i,"e1 .. s . 
Tl1e ha I t r-. · p1·0,"icle a ci 11 tif i 1 
a1>PI"'oacl1 to the I3ool{ of e11e. ·is 
a11(l 1·e1110, .. e 111a11y . ·tl1111bli11g 
l>lock. f1'0111 lJef 01.. th f >et of . ·e 'k-
r r: afte1.. t1·11tl1. Tl1r book (leals 
,,Titl1 the ~ c1 .. i1)t111 .. e. 1111cl I' . 11cl1 
·11 bject. a. : r eatio11- 'l he ) [ aje. t3 .. 
a11cl l\Iio'ht Of (+oc1. I111n1ea:ll1·ab] 
Di tance I11comp1' l1en.1ible " phe1.,e · 
a11d ., peed . I11eo11ceiva ble I)o,,·-
er. I11calct1lable X11111l)e1-- . 'l'J1 .\ 
.,.1--eator 1·eater Th;.t11 11·eatio11. 
The Ea1·th the 011lv Tl a 1)ita l)le 
.. 
Planet. The 11 .. eation of the Earth. 
The Eartl1' Fi1-- t ata t1 .. 01)he. 
The Earth' '1101 .. y Age. 
The bool< carrie info1·111atio11 
a11d data of high , 1all1e to tt1de11t. 
of the "\V 01"cl a11cl ,,,ill t1ndo11btecll>r 
lJe 11. eel a. a text l)ook i11 111a11}" 
.1el1ool a11cl cl111r ·h ~ tl1cly g;rOlll):. 
At the clo e of eacl1 of tl1e eig:hter11 
·ha l)ter: a li.:t of c111e tio11. 111·e-
. e11 t ecl lJ}' t lie ,,r1 .. i t e1· '"'ill a:si: t t}1e 
teacl1er i11 }1i.~ exa111i11r1tio11 of C'lc1:s 
1111cler ta11ding. 
1\bo11t 22- 1>ag·e ·. att1·acti,· \1)'" 
lJol111d. . ·3.00 by ~ c1"iJ)tu1·e l_)r·e .. 
4B4 • •011tl1 Waba. ·h A , ,e1111r, (-;111cr1-
o·o :i llli11oi.· 01· J~c]iev 1 1' s l~tl>l l' 
b ' ' • 
a11(l Bool{ ( 1ompa11y, EJy1·ia, h10. 
I I < ) \ \ " 'J < > I > I i I~ . \ ' I I 'l ' I I I·~ \ \ .. < ) I { I > 
'\\7 f '1 l{ \ A\ f~ 1 l~J'l' ~r 
'J hix bc><>l< IJ,~ f/ r c1 11l< '11 . I..1ilt<>ri n 
• 
,~ rlifferr 11t · ,t 11<,,,. a111Jr<J,l ·11 1<> <111 
<)1(1 p1·01J1e111. 
'J 11 e 1>rr,1.<·l1<1r is <'CJ 11 ~1,11111.v f:ig· l1t-
j11g· agai11.·t tl1c 1·1tt. ,111cl i. · e\' (•r 
at t 111 r1ti11g to p1·est>11 t t l1 r olcl < l <>s-
J)e 1 n1e. :ag·c i11 11 e1,,.. ,,, rap 1 > i11g·"· 
'fl1i. l)oOl( i: t11e a11. ,y·e1r. 
The l f7 pao·r.' ea1'l':\" four <li-t', • 
,·i.1io11 · : Tl1e }i 1111c1a111e11ta1 rt J)-
111'oacl1, .1\1Jplyi11g· the PX J)Osito r)· 
111ctl1ocl to .. elect d llo1·tio11: of tliP 
,,r orcl, l)lJlyi11µ: the exJ)O, itor.)· 
111 e thocl to the e11tire Bil)le, irre-
I)ective of it. 11at111'al cli,~i io11~, 
a11c1 P1 .. ea hi11g fl .. 0111 ,rariOll ' ki11cl.' 
o.f 13ilJli ·al lite1·at111·e. Tl1e l)ook 
i.· :at111'atec1 ,,,.itl1 t l1ol1~:l1t :tar t-
~ 
er·: a11cl " ·e l1 a,Te P,Tri .. -\ .. 1·easo11 to 
._ 
brlie,·e that e,·e1 .. ,- tea jl1er a 11 cl 
• 
Jl1·eael1er ,,·ill 1)<' a l)lE' to 1111111·0,' <' 
11 i : , r Q 1' l \ a£ t l' st 11 c 1 )" of t l 1 e l) a~ P ~ . 
Baker Bool< II ot1se. tra11 c.l J{a 1)-
ic.l.- 6 Jli ·hio·a11 *2.:50 
( C 1( r 1) '~ 4 \ I) \ T } ~ x 'l' l " l{ ~~ ' 1 
~ 1 EHI}J i 
IJ011(r o,·c1 .. 11tc l>11t J1 r 1·(' it j:-;! l"" 
'I'he .. c f(>111· l)oolzlet: arP hot fr(l11 1 
t ll r p1 .. e: · a11<.l tl1e 3"0 l111g:tr1': ,,·i 11 
lJP hot af tc1· t l1c111. I 10,,· J) r i <.'P<.1 
l 1 l11 .. istia11 ]1 .. ictio11 for ~·01111g· 1)1101>1<1 
') t o 12 ''{ill fi11cl a 1·eac1\" 111 ,11·lz<>t. 
._ 
1raig· :\ fa ' e~ ..., al1tl1or of J11c.lia11 
I )rt1111 · a11(l ll1·ol~e11 -'\ 1·ro,,·s' l1as 
1t11clertake11 tl1e t c1s]~ c>f l)l'C)<.l1 1c·i11~ 
tl1r · 1·ie. · a11cl l1e1·e a1·p tl1e titlPs 
(>f t l1e fi1-.. ·t fol11· to l)e 1·r lPaSP< l: 
()1 s,,ya ,,.ba ·l~- Gol(le11 1al{e I~,· 
~ . 
'I l1c E ire- Rt1ff ()£ Tl11111cler ~'all~ 
- :\I )\ 'te1·~, ..c\ t T1·e1ul)li11g-'"f. 
.r~c1 ch boc> I( ea r1'ies a111)roxi111ateJ.\· 
~.'5 J)a~te ·, ·o lo1·f t1l. (1111·a l)le ttr\·t ,r . 
,,,.ell illt1, t1'atecl h ea, ·}r pri11t- Zo11-
cle1·,Ta11 lJl1bli: l1i11g· TI Oll e, or Be-
lic,rer Bible ~.,. Boole 0111pa11y, 
El)1ria h i o- 'l'"\\"EXTY-F r,~ l~ 
E TT . 
Tra in for service in our Missions, Christion Educot1on, 
Postoro l, o nd Music Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 Von 
G il der for d e ta ils of 3 o r 4 yeor courses. 
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